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Youngsters honor
King in poetry and art
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State officials visit
Lincoln County

See story & photos, Page 3A
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for the inspectors and field person
nel, and fewer employees in the
Santa Fe division.

"Nothing makes me madder
than the bureaucrats'in Santa Fe
getting all the money and not
paying the people doing the job
anything," said Hall.

He also has been asked to PUI
sue more money for the Water
Defense Association to pay attorney
fees already incurred' in the ongo
ing water dispute. Hall said the as
sociation owes more than $140,000,
of the more than $400,000 in at
torney fees incurred so far.

He said Capitan is asking for
funds to redo the Lincoln County
Fairground, and he11 assist Repre
sentative Richard Knowles in going
for those fWlds.

Hall said he1l also try to get
funds to continue remodeling build
ings at Fort Stanton. He said the
Health and Environment Division.d:-.:."t. ~4
also is asking for $700,000 for capi-
tal improvements at the hospital
and training center.

He told the commissioners they
are, by law, the board of finance,
charged ~th overall !nanagement
of county government. Property
taxes are the main source of county
revenues, and are governed by the
property tax code.

"The first place to. get into
trouble is the Open Meetings Act,"
Roybal said.

Purchasing is another problem
area for commissioners, Roybal
said.

"The best advice i can give you is
to seek advice from your county
manager," he said.

About legal matters, Roybal
recommended the commissioners
seek advice from the county man
ager, district attorney or his office.
He closed by praising Cox for her
good work with his office.

George Del Curto, director of the
New Mexico Property Tax Division,
said his department has direct su
pervisory authority over COWlty as
sessors and works with the county
treasurer's office. He said the staff
in the Lincoln County Assessor's of-

Please see County, page 3A

test. guessing the prize 'capsule would
melt out at midnight December ,30. The
capSUle fell out at 11 :38 a.m ~ 'Decsm"
ber 31, according to project direotor
Mary Maul.

le.gislative session

Copt"l1ght C 1'''' 'tIJon Pubfbhlng Inc.

ucation is recommending a 13 per
cent pay increase for teachers, but
Carruthers didn't touch on that in
his proposal. Hall said he doesn't
see how the state can afford the 13
percent pay hike.

'Weare going to have a surplus
of $84 million ... by the time I get
there, thel. will have spent that
plus more, ' said Hall,

He said he'll be working on legis
lation dealing with the hand
icapped and the construction indUB

try.
Hall said he11 push for some

major changes in the Construction
Industries Division, the state
agency that oversees the state
building industry. Hall said the
CIn paid staff has tried to get in
volved in writing rules and regula
tions, functions that should be
reserved to the appointed com
mittee.

If major changes in CIO don't
come out of this session, Hall said
he would like to see an end to the
a~ency. He's pushing for higher pay

State agency reps
visit cOllllllission
by DORIS CHERRY
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Information ranging from pur
chasing and property tax to public
safety and emergency services was
presented to the new Lincoln
County Commission, along with
other elected officials, at a special
workshop Wednesday in Carrizozo.

Praised by some of the represen
tatives as the first forum of its type
in the state, the workshop was sug
gested by Commissioner Karon Z.
Petty and organized by county
manager Suzanne Cox.

More than half of the 21 various
federal, state and county agencies
represent public safety or health.
Several agency representatives
complimented Cox for her past
work in establishing public safety
and emergency services.

Phil Roybal of the New Mexico
Department of Finance and Admin
istration (DFA) in Santa Fe, opened
the forum. DFA oversees all finan
cial matters of local governments.
Monthly treasurer and budget
reports are required of all govern
ments, to ensure no excesses of
budg-et expenditures, Roybal said.

MainStreet Ruidoso board president
Margaret McDonald Lahey (right)
presents Michelle Ryan with a remote
control VCR. Ryan was the winner in
MainSfr~etts Iq~~ania Malt-out con..

some of those provisions.
Carruthers, too, said SB 106

needs some changes. His educa
tional proposals include an Incen
tives -for School Improvement
Progrm, providing bonuses to the
schools showing the most improve
ment. Carruthers said the cash
bonuses would go directly to the
successful schools, not through the
administration.

He also described a plan that
would allow students to enroll in
the schools of their choice, whether
or not they live in that district. He
said the state funding for that stu
dent would go to that school.

Senator Gary Hocevar said Sat
urday that plan could be disruptive
to schools, causing problems in set
ting budgets from year to year with
a constantly changing student pop
ulation.

The Governor's plan also calls
for a local option property tax levy,
a re-learning system and higher ed
ucation.

Hall said the State Board of Ed-

•

Melt-ont w\inner

missioners learned about purchasing,
property taxes, health issues and state
highway programs during the all-day work
shop session. Petty suggested the work
shop, which county manager Suzanne Cox
organized. (Photo by Doris Cherry)

Air Ruidoso
moves base
from ',SBRA

,

Sierra Blanca Regional Airport
(SBRA.) manager Tim Morris con
firmed today (Monday) that Air
Ruidoso is no longer operating at
the regional facility. .

Morris said the 'rillage sent a
letter oking the company to con
Corm ~ the opel1iting ndes and
regulations and:'minimum stan
dardlJ adopted b~the Villa~e of
Ruidoso, and Ail' Ruidoso preSIdent
Helene McCoS notified him. she was
mo~gher ~as,e ofoperation.
~:Rui osp has .l)eenthe only

airBne:offe' scheduled service· to
SBRt\. ..

Morris d McCoy told him her
compaDy, '. not operate at SBRA
until next spring.

A lease agreement between the
village and Air Ruidoao has been
under negotiation for ~onths,' but,
according to Morris, McCoy has

.never sigJled an agreement.
,.He said any operator will be re
~ to operate by the same rules,
r~ations and minimum stan
dards.

McCoy couldn't be reached for
comment.

Hall, Carruthers preview '89

Lincoln County Commissioners (from left)
Rick Simpson, Bob Hemphill and Karon
Petty listen as representatives from vari
ous federal, state and county agencies ex
plain their roles in county government at a
workshop in Carrizozo Wednesday. Com-

by FRANKIE JARRELL Speaking to the New Mexico Press
Ruidoso News Staff Writer Women Saturday, Carruthers lined

State Representative Ben Hall out his package that calls sub
identified a nuniber of issues he'll stance abu.se the number one chal
focus on during the 60-day legisla- lenge, but places a high emphasis
tive session set to begin at noon on education and New Mexico's
Tuesday, January 17, in Santa Fe. youth.

Interviewed last week, before· "The young people of New Mexi
Governor Garrey Carruthers UD- co are its greatest natural
veiled his legislative packa~e, Hall resource," said Carruthers during a
said education will be a bIg issue lunch Saturday. A legislative
this session. delegation was on hand to hear the

Carruthers, too, placed educa- Governor explain the program for
tion among his top priorities. the first time.

Using a flip chart to illustrate
his legislative package, Carruthers
said his administration had a great
impact on the 30 to 32 bills that
have come out of interim com
mittee~ to be <:onsidered during the
upcommg seSSIon.

Hall, a Republican representing
parts of Lincoln, Chavez and Eddy
counties, Hall predicts that legis
lators will act to modify Senate Bill
106, an educational reform package
that was to be phased into action.
He said the state just can't afford

NO. 74 IN OUR 43RD YEAR
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Gas Co.
changes
ownership

Natural Gas Processing Compa
ny announced last week the com
pletion of its acquisition of Ruidoso
Natural Gas Company.

Natural Gas Processing is a fully
integrated oil and gas company
with a gas utility division, Wyo
ming Gas Company, presently serv
ing in the state ofWyoming.

Natural Gas Processing, with of
fices in Worland, Wyoming, intends
to continue to operate Ruidoso Nat
ural Gas under its current manage
ment and trade name. However, it
does intend to increase its employee
and equipment base to upgrade and
expand its New Mexico system.
~ Ruidoso Natural Gas has been a
private corporation owned by stock
holders in Albuquerque and Santa
Fe since 1966. The company pro
vides service to Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs.

'We plan to do some extensive
expansions, extending the mains
throughout Ruidoso and the sur
rounding area," said Ken Johnston,
who has been manager of the utility
company for the past fOUI years.
Johnston will continue 8S manager,
and all 11 RuidoSQ~NDtJ.mU Gas em·
ployees are still on tIle job.

Johnston said the Ruidoso ac
quisition is the first New Mexico
operation for the Wyoming compa
ny.

"Most utilities have a town
saturated, no more room for
growth," said Johnston, noting that
the development potential in this
area is unusual.

"There is so much room for
growth," he said.

The New Mexico Public Services
Commission approved the transfer
on December 30.
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Connoisseur's Classic, set for Fe~ru~ry
34 in Ruidoso, will feature New Mexico

,and Texas wines, along with,gourmet

byCHARLESST-ALLINGS'
Ruidoso-News,spor1s Writer

Mayor Jake Harris said the Vil
lage of Ruidoso Downs is working
closely with the Ruidoso DoWJlB
Race Track on a proposal for pur
chasing dumpsters and a sanitation
truck now owned by the track.

Harris made the announcement
at the regular board of trustees
meeting Monday. He said the
proposal will be brought before the
board when all of the faete and fig
ures have been presented to him.

Fire Deparment Chief Mark
Hazel thanked the village and vil
lage employees for their support

New Mexico wines

h

Lincoln' County project
nets state award for
Texas Tech students·
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;,~!>y riQal$<~~eRRY. .,., :,~Iila~tlcWi~ltmt~~~~~~~Wd~~':/s~~$'lmd~i~,e#Flting<:
,,' R"'id~s!ll'i~.l!taff '!"i'It~r " "'= '_""'~'t~.,J!a.V!\f1L~!!1'@!!!'~m!!'-~~,g,!~~1;..!!Wc~~~h.,:-..
.,",c;;_1)~.J ~l~ue:'£$~m4'iilJO .r!lVImW\S. ';, ~,;.".', .' ,C""':7~;,~~,s~liiiit.iOn,,~~ti~~.''I:ll-a'k:ilSit,tll,ti~
M:Q:QiclScMQlll~~~, . 'AIli.d~,' ~ :,,\lilOMtW,~S,;'~lili: jldi~!,I~',cJl:»ilncJl!n~'·l)1I,.thll$W;~.: .

:t:~ se 001 superh1Wl1llent $~ Mil-=~J~~~::tl:::ll~~~~t~~~~~.:the"~'atl~gis~ativ~:; "
• Maintaining pI."O~ssiv~sc:lrool ad~~~P\l~4!01~@l.Il$e,~d ;S~I!IlJ,PI1W:h.i:~btlgl~'~I1:~Afi,f.aJj'~t ,
'. progrlUl1S and complying }V1th Ne:w su:n:p~. ,stea, MmC1I::!iAJ4. , .,'!;Uesda:y" ,MiU~~ )lQ],dilJi'Er!lSe~til;,_'.
: '~oo State14lgislatuilldirecth'es '. ,B~a1J.lle·of·~eCllIiOA:lie~and. ti~sYl'ilt-!JddJ,lissth,(I' ..' ,,~Ul~f<lt.:
· in senate am 106, clmllel)gethe hnfuaninJ.~!I. .Mlll!l1') .lio:P!!lithe' ,BmdQIIIl an4-:.·ot):1l:r.,;~Il" .M~cll~

schOOl wsteml! llmited b!li!get, Mil- 'VOWI,"~ wm ::.m.\eX<lllt11l; tM;Fep. 'S~gl!!0.s£Bl:Q1:I1JlJml~~~~h~diteC'i'·
'ler said duripg, an intertiQw:!rh~ ',~,:'Z.bpar!tel~tk:·/ , . .1;ives,pl, '. j,Qb'f.I':~",u.fll;allSe-Il~::-'--

· day; ... , . . Two·'posit!o.A/lare Op~ on the' th~ }Ugh' oollt,;~l';I,1nP'e"nlln.tirig :the.: .
, SB 106 directives incillde lower bowel-which .. maMs ~1P1@.d~~IIQh'(iQlr~f~s.;",:"""
pupil-tea$ili' ratios and improv,ed dete~ination:onfuiClll, Ilcti~o/.Teaclj.e.~, ~ell,idsQw.uJ,~e ~_
teachers~s and benefits'. (athletie.s and othe1"BJ and Qll8de1mc bi~h p:g.o11ty ,m, J;hejlt'ate...~el'.

, Durlng the 1987-8$'school year, progJ:ams. BolU'll menibi!p1 Lynn saj.d. ' . '.' .' . " .',. ,", "
Ruidoso teachers .received' no raise, WUlard, ~ ,wsitio;n, fo~, a1).d ROd.;F~'l:edw:d;h!he pr,~bl~ Qf .COIll' "

.. ~'''''. ~ ~gmms lYIl:r.e cut and.:posi-A.t!BmSO~.g!~j;ijl:l?":~e.seek;~ ,~ ;PJ;ogt",A,J!l1! ~"'. mUM!" . th~:
, . tions remained vacant becalJ!le the ing to mammJ11:thell';seatil.Candi. 1imi~ 1»i~eti; th~ VIltexa 'B~d" :

dining and an art .. auc:tlo~. F?r_furthe!!!etua1 studeDt .e~pIJm.enLdi!i~ot dates ..:wsni!a'; , Il-W'n . " MI!9Pl.~~Uh~hoicllB, ,j;Q fill ~~~
'Information call the RUidos,o Valley meet the adJDlQlstration's proJec- Kath~·'- S. ,'~aVlB; ,and':mJlIY P,o.a~tions.Qdn the bl,ll\'i'd (lfeduClltion,

, , , 3 ~ .' . . . . . n'_' Caridelaria· .~-flmmng-;-·:Co't--the MiJ.!e1"SQ],., .--'-':"'-,' .:- -: T--~
Chamber of Commerce, 257-7 95.0~~eschools reooive -m~st ~tIlte.~si~q~cfo1J:1'Sl~~~~,!l[Q!'l: --;~,l.1tl~!lid~dp;:!'~t~lf::tP~~:

funlisbased· on enrollment, thellID- and' SUSl\I!.':-c~-:..v. '. '. -1U'~ ~_V"""le' uenClY~Il.w, ~u::"",,~lces
ure was ecOnomically disastrous for, CQndjd$t¢JjforPoslt!Oll.£J:f~.,.,·· . (to, the board ,poSltions)," Mill~, .

D t t . I-II co'nS1-der 8uidoso--SeJ1001s.---, .. ~l~lllaIs;1vill7ll1t'on:-ac -add :, " ' .. , " .." ,'owns rus ees w " ',' ... 'Howevl:r, the situation fo:reed boatilthatlS l'ilsponBlbl;~dorpro- 'Thisyear'sele¢p~p.ls.tqfill,the.,
the school a~ministra~on ~d gtains. '!flUch aft'ec1; thtl'Jives q£ the .~Q 'f1;Iur-yew:, ~1I1ti-1lJ1!l .only•.~e, ,.
board (If education to l'tlVl.ew theu- area.chil~n.. '.' " . .", ntU1,evY questiontwQf~ars. ag~ ~., .'

equI-,pmen,t purchase from trac'k programsandexpeetations.,:·'· Ax:ilde~C'amht1lletic]»:Og&nlB-not:llppe!l1'On~e,p~otunj;i1· e-
, Conservative enrollment P:tOJee- were ClIJ,t mthe 1987.88 seh!l'll~e~r; n~ ool1!d. eleCtion ,,(m 1l\vo Y~IU'll)'

tiona' were met for the 19l1s.B9 but, ·because of good hudgetfug"Mil- Miller sald. ' . . '. ,~,
. . ' .'... .. ,.... -l!chool-yea1T--but-there-:w-as-no--ler":aaid-t~shoUld-be-very-£'ew-fu·.'. ':Ineum;benlhWiUard, ;~~I--·-I...

and.help during.the dieselspill that SIde of the meter,. but woi:iIif,h1ril_ Jm!l'Vt;h. The .stagmlnt enrollment ture cuts. .. c_...._.. _~.' . .!!P.l!!!sed 1~ ·the l!!!!Jrel~cti~n~_
occurrea at 'Triple Grown Condo- the-· board to i:OUSlder -an. -adJUSt;. reflects the economic situation in "I hate to Sl;lll ptogtamB cut," Mil- Miller believes 'iii an Indication of .
miniums. Hazel also thanked Jun- ment. the village, Miller said.· ler said. ' . ':. voter satisijiCtion. .' .." :. .
ior Montano for bringing his blade ''The sehools have such anim- Althoug~eiicute ,Ill'e ewcted, Whatlrol.Il.the ,oute:ome tbi.uil..,.ec.>::.......~
down to open a road for the fire Discussion followed and it 'Was pact ontheVillii~~' "Miller--Sinn: theschool ' experience very little wm,. Millet' e:qi;Ourages all:t:egis~
truck to enter. ' determined that Posey should pay More than 200 empl&,ees-~ growth, saidMiIler. .' u.n-edvotllrs miibiritheRlIldoso

The village clerk said $68,634 the bilI, but that he could m~e home paychecks from $6.5: - He said current m~bers recog- School District to Cast ballots on
previously transferred from a Gen- payments on the full amount until lion district budget. The money C1l:- nize the need to rmse teacher Tue.'aday,Feb~ 7.
era! Fund CD to the Infrastructure paid. ,
fund money market account has A Mescalero ~oman has been, 'l'hursday, and is in the Lmcob1 '
been transferred back to the Gener- The board adjourned into execu- Mescalero charged with not returning a le8!l,ed County Jail, said Rej;lun.el· 'el\1'ly,
al .Fund. The resolution called for tive session. On their return, a mo- vehicle, aCCflrding to Linc.ohi. today (Ml;lnday).. '. • , . ':
$66,695.77 to be transferred. tion .was made to abolish the village • County Sh.erifI.'s Deputy Jim Beth- Brel,imDger 8llegedI'y rented 11'

Mayor Harris and the board dis- position of shop supervisor. The woman 18 met car from Avis Bent;al at Siexra;
c:ussed a letter written Iiy Delbert poosarditio~elhatitS wbeaes

n';i:'~ ':ee
dd~~ • <Thris.tinll. .Breunin~!.Y~s arc:. 1!UtD!l8 RegiontU~~t\),on Nov~-;

Posey regarding his water bill, b" .... arre'sted rested on a LincolifCounty warrant bel'. 23, afulfaill!~ ,to return the:
Posey said that he had a leak on his The motion carried .wanimously. • by the Tu1u'osa Police Department vehicle, Betbinel sald. :

-----_-.:::....:::..:==::..:..:::::::..=.::~==:-..:.:::.:...-.....:....:...:....:.-.-_--:..--:
••

Ruidoso man's heart used in Lincoln County Commission :~~,\

H~waiian traps,:qJ~2P~r~p.0fl· adOPts rq.~pri.o~tiesl~t.fi: '~'?~~",;~~l
When Ruidoso resident James. Bates di.ed early such that his activd~es.had been s.eversly restri~.d 'by DORIS CHERRY total cost. . which also. was considered (or t1uj

New Year's Day he left a pnceless gift to a' for years. He ':'lulein t lie flat on ~s back because lt Ruidoso News Staff Writer CommissionersapP:tOved ,~ridge School ijus Route'prom:' . . .,.
Hawaiian mao. . caused breathmg problem, acco~ Dr. Judson Meeting briefly after, an. all-day BO' 21.in. Hondo.as first pri?rity, Simpso/). said. the Qq!!AAo~

B9:tes, 32. died as t~!l result.ofa motorcycle ael?- McNamaraJ the surge?!1 who perli»:med the three- workshop ses~i0J?-' the Lincoln and 17th Sh'eet m the Camzozo road was rough in SPOUl, bq,e,~ 9:
dent m Kahala, Hawan, and his heart we used m and-a·halfnour.operation.. CountyC011llIllsslOne1"B approved area' s~oond on the Coop program. golld base. He also eonsi.dered. Mag:~
a transpl~t opera~C?n on Thomas C.K.Chang, 42. ~hang had hi!, first heart attack m~978. . the road priority list for New Men- The .CliunW ~jlrOVide. 40 percent· gado' ~eek Esta,tes Road in mQ~

Accordinl1 to p~lish~ reports provxded by Beth 'The first thing he'll V:1ID~ to. do IS go fishing co State Highway Department and the state Will. prOV1de 60 .per- iJ.eed. oPImj)rove~ent. . ..;,;
Bates of ~uidoso, SlBter-m-law to. J!Im!!B Bates, the wh~n he gets well enough, his wife was quoted as <NMSHDJ road programs Wednes- ~ 'of the total cost of the pnlJeete . All agtl;llld Bn~~e BO 21ls m ex,,:
New MeXICO man suffered head illJunes when the saymg. " day. ill that program. . ttemelybaq condition and Petty I'll-t
motorcycle he was a passenger on struck a car. He ~e heart transplant didn't s~nse the Ba~s Commissioners' named the C{lmmissioner Karon Petty questlldcounty: manager Suzanne;
wasn't wearing a helmet. family in ~ogordo. O~e famill: membez: smd school bus route in Maggado Creek- wants it "made clear" she does' not Cox search for emergency funds· to;

aates, who lived ~ Ruidoso for the pa~ ~O Bates bad mdi~ted an mf:erest m be~mmg a Estates 'as the first.priority and want 1;J1e pri!>ri.!ies c~~,ge<1_j).Y.repair __t~e..brid,ge_bef()re.the..l:OO*_
years, was kept on a life support system until his donor, but sh~ ~dn't know 11' he ever SIgned t~e AIlUI10 Canyon Road ill the Hondo NMSHD. • progtamlB eOnB'ldexed by the state•.
organs could be transplanted. donor canl. His sister, Ruth Bates, reportedly smd area as secOnd' priority to the Cpmmissioners PettY and Rick.' CllJ: s.aid no emergenej funds m:e

The transplant r~pi~nt, Cha!'!g, is the fifth to he h;ad .talked t:o 1ID aunt about a donor card, and School .Bus Route .program. The Simpsonl'lpen~ seven hOurs touripg. RyailliO'Ul except through the road
undergo that operation m Hawan. Chang, the fa- had ~cated~ .mtent to do ~t paperwork. project IS 100 percent funded by the roads and .bn~ges ~esday'~th progtams:' ,.'
ther of five, was one (If five ~ople.whose names "He s been nding ..~o~reycles for years, but he state. ' .' county roail lllipemsor Toxnmy. Comnnssionets complimented
were on a heart-transpl811t wmtu;tg list. The opera- never w~re.a ~~et, sl!?'d R11:th Bates. Schlarb Road near Carnzozo ,Hall. . . the . newly-eonBtruct'ed,·, C!lunty
tion was performed at St. FranClB Medical Center The vu:tim's sister smd he never expected to get was named as fitst priority nn!lBOAlthough :most countY. roads are lindge in:Glenooe. Petty requested
in Honolulu. . hurt, but she is sure he w~tiId have wanted some- 23, west (If Baca Canipsite lis ~e: in stood shaP!l,P!ltty siud the Mag. the old bridge bet.otaIfy fenced as

At last report Chang was reported m stable oon- one to have the benefit ofhia healthy heart. ond priority on the County Arf;e~ gadOC:reek Estates road ap~m:ea agreed. ,
clition, 8lld was expected to be released from the • Program. (CAP). The countY lS to be the most dangerous dunng m· 'The county engineer will '/:Illlke,
hospital within three weeks. , . "He was in wonderful,physical shape; someone responsible for-25'percent and'the element' weather. ~mmissioners. reports about each priority for state

Before the transplant. Cbanl!'s oondition was was luc:ky to get his heart, said Ruth Bates. .&tate..wilI-1l1'ovide '7-5-percent-of-the ..-aIso-:-toured-AlaIlro-Citn.yon--Road-;--COJIBilb!i'ation. .'. .~:..=.'O,.._.......
• • .' ••• •• ••• _... •• • • • < , • '\.;
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and local EMS coordinator
Nancy' ~ Guck before the
COUAty workshop Wednes-

~ , day. .
•

. State, Director of Emer
gency . Mediqa(.· Services

"'. " Barak Wolff (left) converses
,---'wlth--Sam-I:arcombe "of1hw ~

,

" "

,
, ,

. '

•

,Participants 'in the countY worKshopenioy a ~ Lincoln'
• . County Gommissiontradition: the potluck luncheon; For-
.' ' " mer commissioner Bill Elliott began the tradition.
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'CHEVY FEVERl
•

Si~ ~~ ~lanca-Mo-t ~
________ •.__ .•••• o ~:_ • . ."'. -.---_~ __ ." •
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provide&-from muscles to pulse
rate to state-of-mind.

Intervention occurs when a fam
ily requests help with a family
member who has a chemic8l or
other addictiolL By early diagnosis,
recovery rates are much quicker,
Wharton said.

·Consultation is available for
employers who s~c~J~roblelDB in
theIr emploYees. The Wbartons of
fer evaluations, education and pre
vention in the servic:e:... , .. ,'

'We enjoy it," t!Jey Said.' ". .'
Bo~ express~ a-des~ to £e

educational SemInarS:iind or
public speaking engagements about
their service. ' . ~.

Atlyone interestedbJ, a liIpiritnal
approach to counseliilt:~mllke
an a" nt • ld) b c/ill.mg" , .. a,m~;:'t':·-a:::n~·r.:;r._ ~

p.m. Monday through Friday. .
The Wliartons, ensure qUIck

respOnse to the 8{'pointments, espe
ciall:9:in a'crisis Sltuati!ln. .,

. .
. To the Whart»nS itis1in~t
to be "up fron~' with their 'Iiilllef in
spiritual solutiOns' to .~, the
root'Oflife problems.' " .

, ,

Christian Counseling and, Referral ServiCe
is located upstairs at 443 Mechem Drive.

, ,.,,'

'. .

-j

Wha_.rt()ftS~.~us~e,!~ebris.tian:-_,_~-_._ ..
approach t incQullseling

.. Beverly and Bill Whartonpffer counseling
services witt! a spiritual' influence. Their

'Put on your"dancing shoes,":
•

invite Dan and Karen Barrow

-
,~ .. ,",'.

" . .' .....

._,'-~' "-;-'
- .-' :-- '}-

, ,,-/--

, ) - -
,,,

-.

,

."Dancing is s)ll'ely one 'of life'i1 . Ruidoso D_ !ta(:(l '1'J:ack. F~r a
greatest pleasures," say "Dan and . limited time, the experienCed dan,ce

Chil.dren art;, learning the Karen Barrow, owners of Touch teachers are offering their dance
baSICS of skIIng and'haVing Dance. . lesBons at no charge. The Barrows say there's a dance
fun-on· the- -snow.:..at Sk4- The Barrows --s~. that. dancing ._, ''All-over the--country the-genem- to'suit--any mood from the tlo- L ..

Apache, thanks to the with,a Jl8l'b?e~ is ''headiest of all... tion ~eaned on :,!ck 'n roll i~ dis-waltz and foxtrot to the sedJ~~
SKlwee program sponsored dan~-gliding across the ,tloor, covetm~the magIC offoxtro~Jlttllr-' Latin dances. .AlW they ~se' to
by Sunkist Fun Fruits and ma~hing rl:l~bms .a!1d ~jls.. ~bf w tz!U\llCha ~.toe hits present a gene!'ouS selectiqn dUJing

. . mo~g as Oll,ll. • '.~. t once delighted theIr parents," the Monday mght lesso-" L"'-t be-
a~mlmstered by SKI Maga- Smee .. "ballrOO:Q1danrnn.. . is. _ readB .ll. news release provided by' . tod ..........
zme. back," Dan and Karen"in'rite· TouCh Dance. ". ,=i~:ab·Prime~(lnday),Janu.

couples and. singles. to join them, "A11din t~ health-couscious 80s
nmn"Nl·~.w.. Mo~d~>,:s for ~. they'!e ge~ a.workout, too":' it' "Put on your dancing shoes and
lesilllJ¥!· at Pritn~ ',I'j,me, on ,the hill continues, sti'essmgthewon:out come- join thll funl" invite Karen
a~,$8'. ,:HighWilY . 70 from' the· that . ballroom ....- dancing and Dan narrow...

•
" --; " ~ ';
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Ski Apache is proud to announce
SKIwee, the comprehensive ski in-

• structional program for children.
Ad.IDinistered by SKI Maga- .. '

zine, ~d sponsore~ by ~1Jnkist "•
Fun Fruits, SKIwee IS a umque op
portunity for- kids to learn to ski in
a truly specilu way, acoorcfum to a
news mease provided by SKI Mag
I'~ine. It is an, accomplishment
oriented program that seeks to de
velopskiing. independ~ce at a.
youtlgage.

"Kids a.re naturals at pla~, so
why not incorpomte tbl't fact mto
their'learnin~ski;"says Christi .
Northrop, . BKIwee's TeChnical,
Director. "There are certain skills ' '.
in skiing tbl't evolve naturally
when children are sinIply having
fun with their peers."

... --eIlildren.enrolled inSKIwe& are
jnvolved in a variety of on-snow

• games and fun exercises tbl't bring .
about movement and motion on"
skis in a sinIple and non
threatening manner. In addition to
their specific skiing skills, children

·····-are-eduCl;\ted,-in-··skj-"lIafety;-'·'-eti-
..9.U~L~~ all~~ets llf.th,e
SpoU,l D'l8Blng wee expen-
encetla total ski education.

Children's slr:'~~ is fast becom
inguliig. 6usin~t Ski Ache.
M~c"h.likeski areas natio~Ski
Apache operators are looking at the
family unit in their IDarketjpg and Bill and Beverly Wharton be- gree in psychology from Oklahoma
must ,cater to the wants and needs .lieve godly counsel should be avail- State University in Stillwater, Ok-
of'every family member. SKIwee of- able to those who seek advice. lahoma. He worked in the health
fers families a cO:Q1plete package To accommodate this belief, the care and insurance industries for
consisting of ski inStruction, li.fl; couple, began their Christian twenty ye.ars. A£t.er retiring from
tickets, .blllch for the children and Counseling and Referral Service, insurance, Bill traveled throughout
aD-daYlilUpervision. so parents can located upstairs at 44S Mechem the United States on the
get.,a:W/Jy, for a ski day by them~ Skiing for the younger set is becoming more popular than Drive, Suite 4. . physicians' infonilation seminar
Selvetj and know tbl't their childteJl ever, and at Ski Apache a national instructional program, . The 'W!u¢tons, who formerly circuit. ," .
arebeingtlJken care of. SKlwee, sponsored by Sunkist and administered by SKI lived in Ruidoso; left to work in Ok- The Wbartons !poved to Ruidoso

"'I'hese-are the kinds of details Maga2;ine, was recently initiated. lahPD1l!(Jity,'Okalahollla, but .in 1983, but moved til Oklahoma
that parents want when seeking- re~ to.Rwdoso last year. City. Unable to stay away, Bill de-
out a ehildren's ski school," states Thill 'believe in spiritual solu- cided he would'make Ruidoso his
Mike McMenamy, the SKIwee Na,; at any ofthe 64 ski areas across the day. Furthermore, the proaress tionsibut they do not Beek to con- home-base during his speaking
tiona! Marketing Director. "Today's country receives a Progress Card chart means tbl't skiing f,,":ilies vert anyone to any form. of religion;' travels. '
parent is more attuned to a child's that tracks his or her rllsults. Each can travel from one SKIwee area to Bill said. They also are not Both Whartons currently are en
learning. They don't just want a ski sJrlII in the skiing. pro8!Bssion is another, present the card, and have sponsored by anf. particular church. .rolled in a course for counseling on
school to provide a babysi~ ser- marked-offby the child's lDBtructor . 'It.~._e.Qc,...hil':'!.t~!ckl_:uBOPnns~gh,t.. w,h...ere.he.", Their eounse, however, is based chll1l1ical dependency throngh the

_..nce.Th!!jwjmt.to-ileeresultsmthe as it is mastered:.'Wbile ~..,ard ........ _u.~ h!. ...._, _ onJ3iblical teachin s. '! ". ~ >,. , . "Uriivetlli "ofNew.M~1:O: .'
child's sk:iin.g ability. Mueh of this acts as a proud treasure and incen- For more infqnDation regarding .~'"-;;;~'~C""oDSl""~er~'"=;-~e"""'Bi"'I<T'."e~a~s~&~'"",-".=;;;"'e;;;'Y~-- -8 •• ll" - in u __ flunily
is accomplisned with the SKIwee tive device for the .,clilld, it also SKIwee at Ski Apache, write to PO manufacturer's handbook," Bill 'therapy with team counseling: The
Progress Card." gives parentsdOCu1;J:lentat;ion ofjust Box 220, Ruidoso, New Mexico, said. "Like one for a GM car," he therapy' involveS' a man-wife tel;lD:)

Every child enrolled in SKIwee ·what took place in the child'~ skiing 88345, or call 3360.4565. added. counseling the m!\il and wife with
, The Bible presents a set of rules marriage problemS. .'

fOl"<daily living, Beverly added. They also counsel on alcoholism
Both s~alize in counseling and ding abuse. with emphasis on

families WIth. spiritual growth. inedllcatio~, ass~sm.ent, .' group
mind. c', • .. thll!'apy, mterventlon, .family trea~

Bill earned his Bachelor's De- ment, prevention and cOIlBultation.
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NewMexieo Sta'tIl tJniverllity's a'lilllarnligible. ." ,·stitufedtheUmoVlltive pl'ogJ:am to 0'-0. .0'$ /c.\','" .)i~! ::~". . ;. "." "~;,,;.,~,","\:
Gtad.u:ate}ntetplrMcher~e The program takes new colll!g'& wmb~t the dtol):Out rate in the .,JoulnwestUJefi· " ",,~' .... ,. d. ,,,-~, \ '

'~Tmwtacti~~tctui=-;;:. ,f:1~~pf:l:std~~sJI~~:in~. ·t::~u~:!es~~~la:~te~~~~. ' .' ATTHE.TOP'OTHEINN· \;~;~<.i; ·,::.J.~,,"~,~'W~~:i ,····~:·'·.It' ',:
.tea~~ ~~eldea Slat~fpr;" :..f::(lC::~~t~:=&:o:~~ .~£i:u:ev:.~te~arifr40wm~,stpe=~t . DFeeal'ltus~ngc'laMlteiex~~nIAAmeMre'ncaUnT"hAaPGCt'c'hhaenAg:!'d. r·""··"";·';;'J,t;'~l~~,'~t~~;,;'i'lY~;".. J:l:;;":'

......am.,'.~.. •. l;c)r. and CUfrt.IlIll.UJunt..' e-~~"'''.-~h , "', '.,. .1a ." _,J.h e st year n..~d ...:.... ..' ,. ,.' .r·.AfuI. " .. ' . e.Ii . ji '.•";.XJ If,,:.'f,f:.~:t'i.:i\ •. ~':/;:;·~, "':,. '1:;" .,e:--' ~~ ng,A1I:' ~YV IU~,. GU ,.,- E M iff -~.",,,'....:,I,",,,,",,,Jt .,~,;- ·:'!l~"\J:P..rifl " ,-t.' 'iiOlI', """ I': ,,\... ,

." 8nd.~~S${lt a~NMSU, '. ..~ teacliilts :canearnape,tcenj;tum Merannually. .., . . '. . . . • very onthl. . .' .. '. ""';':"'.;_;.~~!JrJ:':li'/~;;':;''(~\ .";2.1);';'
g::~-:. ~ust~1=:Jfu:et ~:et:1~~\t~;:~~lf~ :vJ:rp:~:y,jo~Mc:rldthattem~: ' '~lil;I~~fil~:~~~~~~:~~~'~'lf!f~~III," . . ':"<,<...","';i}n..;'~,: ..:'" ~ "
teach 1Jl.New~. , tetnpr08l'aux. ParUc1pants cantake talented beginners give up. . . 1 /\;;.:6,;;",.'~" ,~
• Students intllremct ~ teil~ graduateclulleit part time tbrough~ : J}y proVidinjj these prllwBbl.i ."Casus'Dlnlng !n AtJ,Exqulslt" Resort$eUliJ{J" '.. t·\~!~~",::,· ;:~~:;,.",J "/
ttl the·~J Del:llinAl Ti'uth out thesth0l!11!tI.r and dttring two-begul1lers 1t1om 1Jr0fesaiorml, llUJI" .•~...' , .'. .' '".•..·n· .......· .".f" ' .orColllleqUences, nAtch Ilr GadadenllUlXlmel'S, tUItion·free. During that POtt, NMSU educa:torlilllay it illlikll- ' • • ......
·....1 ~.~~·~uragedtn year,partidpants CliAeatn:·luiI£the ly:mo're'f'l'iUsf.il,in the claSlltooin. ~..~.m. ......... ~.""",.~", 261-!it41 ext. 7553
applY. ~tI_U"1lII.~mentiulla·· .ofa~jlintlingteacher.... FJ)'r :more il1fornultion about the "WJ:" ~ ~... •• ~'"W. 11/2M1~.SOulhot'RuldollJ
hi the r.... eruc.. ·Publie &&011 NkStp.COlleieotEd~ca:tioitin. PtolP'Rm, ca:U 64fJ.4286or OOJ.4820. . ... .. .. A MESCALERO APACHE ENTEAPflfSE . . Mealllro, Ntw Mtxk:O

r:r '7 I II I II "I:P lr: J , '5 :rrs • ",m tit' • b.d to r ......t;.-, SPUb t t 'n ;"·11 wt , 'it" hi ttl bb•• #' •• r " ' •• 'M! .d~~·~' leW" Mo.... .. d. _d, .. ;0." _ "0" to ·.H ' _ :~ _.
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students of .the month. Outstanding
fourth grade students are honored

.mommy at the sctiOOl.1PllOlooy1JOfi$
Cherry)

-.,- --';---~- ..._-

.
0-'__'" ,_._--, .•.. _ •••._. ~- --------.----~.--.--_. '".-.-~"-.-.---.-- ~--'~:-""7-'

~---~----~---'-_.~.--~~~..,..

,White Mountain EI~mentary Sch~Salina.Savedra a':l~ Jason Parne~re_
- . -students. -(-trom -left)- .Adam Gr,aham. Decelllbe, goodclbzeus.. . . _ " .. ,. .. ...

Good citizens'

.. ~ .". ----

Saturday, January 21

The LINCOLN COUNTY FQOD BA1,'offl; board
of directOJ's~meetat-7 .p.m. Thursday, Jan~ry
19, at the Fifst Presbyt.enan Church on Nob Hill.
New officers will be ele(lted.

STOPPJilQS will meet at noon Thursday,·January
19, at Cree Meadows Country Club.

The LINCOLN COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
PARTY will meet at 6 p.m. Thursday. January19,
at K-Bob's. A report on the State Legislature will
be presented.

Friday & Saturday,
February 3-4

CONNOISSEUR CLASSIC, a taste of South
western cuisine, wine and art, is Illan:ned fOioFriday
and Saturday, Febl'll8.lY 3 and 4, in RUidoso.
Sponsored bv the Ruidoso Valley Chamber ofCom
mercel ~e Classic will benefit Care, Inc. of Ruidoso
and Children's Hospital ofNew Mexico.'The Classic
begins •with a "Grand Tasting and :Art Exhibit"
from 5:80-8:80. p.m. Friday at Lindavida Fine Art,

, 1085 Mechem Drive, and continues Saturday with
a choice of gqnnnet luncheons. ',." .CRIME-

".~"_...

OOUNI'YSOll.INClOl'oN

.

COrrih1g Lip
Tuesday, January 17

Th.e newly-fonned chapter of ~UIDOSOJAY.
CDS has $iilieduled an'organizational meeting at
~()()~ '1'wlsday, January 1,7, at Cree Mea~ows
Rilsta1.!J:llIlt. The group will cele~te National ,
Jaycees Week, January 15.20. ,Officere were elected
at '. their first meeting last month. An70ne inter- '
ested in Jaycees can ciill president'Cindi ClaytOn at
258-4482 OJ' 258-5858 at work. .

. BUSJl"tESS AFT.I!;lt HOURS, hosted by Oontel,
is scheduled from 5:30-7 p.m. Tuesday, January 17,
at Win, Place and Show.

••. _ •••__ ",_. __ ••••• _ •• " " ••• 0 .",_ ",>' •••

POST-ABORTION SUPPORT TIME, a group Everyone is invited to aCO~WORK-
for sharing education and understanding to heal DAY ~ginning at 8:30 a.m. Saturd~y, January 21,
and help others relating to abortion will have its in- at the Teen Center in the large yellow hangar at White Mountain Intermediate School
itiiil meeting at 6:30 p:m. Tuesday, Janua~3:t the old municipal airport.,:r!te Teen Center has students (from left) Caleb 'HulI, Mat-
the Te:ms-New Mexico Power Co. bull.' on _ been closed beca1Jlle the facilitY-MP no heat, lloL .-~-_. 'e" _..MeN '--11 .. - t>C~d"

'MechllID Drive.70rTurElier iDf'orm'ation, -' work cre,ws will begin~1 heat and doing; .. lew : Imarron, ·ssa <:> va, nel I
8069. other mamtenance tasksdunng t e work day. Streck and Kelly Stroud are December

Wednesday, January 18 Tuesday, January 24
MAlNSTREET RUIDOSO invites the com- RUIDOSO JAYCEES will have a regular board

-W::!sll~_i~a:~ekly1~o.fi~t1~I~;If3:~:~~~·~·-iife~~~~lw~~~:I!~t·:::~ur;'':ea;t8~.- -,

JImV, 22il4~ucldeith?nm:.. ----.--- ·:=~cliit~-:~5'a~s::t~58_rs58~tien-.
,The HUMANE SOCIETY OF LINCOLN

COIINTY willroeet at noon: Wednesday, January Wednesday, January 25
18, at K-Bob's. The public is invited.

The RUIDOSO-HONDO VAI,I.EY EXTEN-
The LA JUNTA EXTENSION CLUB will meet SION cLUB will meet January 25, at the Ruidoso

January 18, at·the home ofCe«:ilia Booky. The pro- Pllblic l.ibrary. The program will be on citizenship
gram will be on 4-H. and the'Constitution with Albert Booky the guest

speaker.
The third in a series of BROWN BAG LUN-

"'C~HJ!O;'.;S is scheduled at ~oon Wednesday, January
18, at the Office of Birgit LaMothe, Ph.D. 445
Mechem Drive. The mini-series deals with common
topics in the field of mental health and rela
tionships. The seminars are free and open to the
public, with no l'eservations needed. For informa
tion, ea1l257·6149 or 354-2761.

Thursday, January 19
" . FAMILY CRISIS CENTER board of directors
will meet at noon Thursday, January 19, at Dr.
Birgit LaMothe's office on Mechem ])rive.

-1-'-------;.,.,.---......-;....------;....~- ..........- ......._'..i -"'.8._WOO·_i';...-y....·~·...TjiF...·· ----
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Ruidoso Mid-School,

KIDS OF AMERICA
Pageant

BEAUTY HANDSOME
Girls 3-17 Yrs. Boys3-17 Yrs.

PHOTOGENIC TALENT
Boys & Girls 0-17 Yrs. Boys & Girls 3-17 Yrs,

For Information and antry forms ClIII:
Deloros J:ble Teresa RamoS Yvanno Sanchez

257-2743 378-4582 653-4165
Sussle 81_118;5-8370. CwlGbad

•

•

February 26, 1989 (Noon)

BEAUTIFUL BABY
Boys & GirlS Ages 0-35 Mos

•

257-6167
•

•

200 Sudderth Dr.

The term "arthritis" has become a catch-all for many condi
tions including neuritis, bursitis, tendonitis and muscle
Inflammation. True arthritis occurs in three forms. Trau
matic arthritis develops In a joint that ha~been injured and
begins-to-wear-down-because-of unnatural joint stressii·.~.
the old football injury). Osteo-arthriti~is the genetal wear
Ing down of bone that we all experience with the aging

- prpcess. Rheumatoidarthritis Involves the total body and
is characterized bysevere joint swellingand deformity. Lab
tests oan determine if an IndiVidual has rheumatoid arthri
tis. Any form of arthritis requires excercises to preserve
flexibility and strength to protect the joints. Frequ~ntrest
periodS are necessary when joints have "flared" and ate
swollen and hot to tOuch: For further information call or
Visit you~ do~or regarding physical therapy treatment or
call

Dr. Richard E~. Jones
Chiropractor

Announces New Office Hours
9:00a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Weekdays
9:00 a.m. ~.1 :00 p.m. Saturdays

Lincoln County Medical Center
211 Sudderth .~Uidoso,N.M.

'251·1381 Ext. 313

ARTHRITIS

Pr~fe$SlotiaiMas~ lhe,apy
257-7777· .
By Appolntn'len,
2608 B StJddl!trlh

\

Announcements
The Ruidoso News welcomes

wedding and engagement an
nouncements. Forms are avail
able at The.News, 104 Park Ave
nue, but information need not be
submitted on one of the forms
provided to be published.

Black and white photographs
are preferred,. but other clear
pictures may be used. Photos
will be returned.

For further information, ea1l. 25'1-4001.'· .. . .

f!!~ .t:(I~ ~eo-M
HwS/ 70 E, Ru,doso Downs

Ruidoso resident Jeffrey
Lowell Yeatman was named to
the Dean's Honor List at Te:ms

<e.-.
Perm Special $30 and up.

(Long hairslighUy higher)
Men's and Women's

Style Cuts $:1.0 .'
By BUbara • 37841571 .

Ute Appobitm...... :A'\Iailllble

Basiceducation
classes are offered

I There i~ still ~e to register for
.Adult BaSIC Education classes.

Classes in GED, English
Vocabulary improvement and
citizenship are free to out of school
adults. Class locations include
NMSU~i\ll!m0.lf&W~~~HollQIll!Ul Air
Force -llase, L wamSR, Carrizozo,
Corona and Ruidoso.

Schedules and registration in
formation lI1'eavailable'by calling
the ABE Office at 437-5015 week
days.
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Shoes
Shirts
JaCkets
Sweaters- Pa~ts

, .

II.UNELLWS
... 2816 .

n·
Shoes.~Boots
Blouses - 'Coats'
Pants - Dresses
Litigerie- Handbags
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Karenu.wrence

,e.t1y and Llllttt Appointment.· ,
W.'k-lna Weloome '.
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PFFTFGTP
22-4614
o 1-2 0 1
I> ~O 0 0
2 0-0 1 2
34-5310
o 1-20 1
2 ~o 0 0
3 ~3 2 4

Game Statistics
Silver "

Tara Miijer
Melinda Schut
Jennifer Parker
Ardena Comanche
SarahKazhe
Nonna Mutillo
Stephanie Torrea
DeAnna Swanner

)" '

. ' .

,

didn't help as the Colts never relinquished
their early first quarter lead, defeating the
lady Warriors in RUidoso.

,

..,

Warrior forward Sarah.:.Kazhe lers a 10~

footer fly as the Silver City Colts can do.
nothing but watch_ The 2-point basket

·•

"'"y, :

4 2-23 8
1 ~23 6
1 1-2 1 3
I> ~14 8
1 ~o 0 0
1 ~O 0 0
1 1·20 0
1~1 0 0

416-208'32
1 0-00 0
I> ~o 0 0
1 4-43 10
2 ~O'I> 10
2 1-2 2 I>
o ~1 O· O·

Artesia

PFFTFGTJ? ...

Cobre

,

,".<Ij. .,,'
'. ';' .'. " '. " ~

i •. .. L, .l., ,. . - .l" '!"

Game Statistics

,

.-. .- .. :. .., --.-

Candace Muniz
kmyW",herd
Melinda Schut
CoyOhino
Kansas Miranda
TalllD2Y Davis
Diana.McMasters
JobyKazhe

Tara Miller
Melinda Schut
Jennner Parker
AreJena Comanche
SarahKazhe
Norma Mutillo
StephanieTo:rrea

Artesia Bulldogs take.big b~te of Warriors·
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JV girls drop close
game in Artesia

The Ruidoso Warrior JV girlll
basketball team turned hot then
cold before lOlling to the Artesia,JVIl
last Thursdaf 37-32.

The Warnors blilltered the nets
in the first half: sinking nine field
goals, but were a little thin in the
free throw depil11:m.ent lIinJring bilt
two shots. The girls were 3-14 fro~
the line for the night.

The Warriors IoBt their lead in
the second halfwhen their shooting
band Cl>wdn't find the mark.
Twenty-two shots reached the rim,
but oDly four found their way
through the net. ~

A:tny Wishard had a great game
gobbliDg4tp--a~boUnds .
while liittiiIg three :field goals for
six points. .

Diana McMasters was a
defensive giant who was· awarded
the allver. tomabawkfotbet play. .

CIl1Cbino andCJindace Muriiz

ior va:esity (.IV> giJ:ls. basketball
five. They "mali" handIed a good
Cobre aqusd the first game in bor-
der cou,n!a:Y.44-21. . .

Coach Dennill Davis has a couple
of vacuwiIs on the floor that suck.1&: :rEibou,nds; Amy Wishard and

as Miranda can doa number
on liny JV team around. Miranda
and Wishard also finished the game
Ilcoring in double figurell.

Rochelle Holstein had So~e

quality playing time. Holstein
knocked down several rebou,nds, hit
2-5,in,the..fr.ee"threw;s lllllhafil_--~.~--=..=.~~~='R'R'1!"ln>G'TP"'F
12-footer from the basa line.
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JV girls'heat Up
basketball action

.'

....

The hottest little team going in
Ruidoso could be the Warriom ju,n-

by CHARl-ES STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

Tlie Ruidoso Warrior girls bas
\ ketball team served notice that it

, will be" a force in the district
playoff's with a hard.fought victory
over a tough Cobre Indian squad
64-62. . .

Coach Jody Hopkins slimmed up
her aquad's play all "terrific,"

The Warriors were clicking. the
first half: hitting .541.

. Hopkins' squad was able to pen
etrate ilie key with crisp P!ls9,ing.

~~..Ji.ea;dy.all Qf..the.·tirBt. half..JlluIts
were taken within six feet of the
basket.. .

The Indians were no pushover.
Down by nine points at the end of
€he first qulU'ter, the team bou,nced
back to within three points at the
halt

The second half Ilaw a cooler
Warrior shooting percentage, .258,
but the Warriors were saved by.
their control of the backboardll and
8O~ehot free throw Ilhooting.

Tara Miller was high scorer for
the game with 32 points.

The Indians covered Miller like
chocolate on a Elllfuno pie. Miller
stepped to the free thrOw line 20
timell and sank 16 for a nift;y 80
percent. .

Hopkins, who attended college
at Silver City near Cobre; had her
defense pUrring like a sewing ma
chine, grabbing nearly 40 rebou,nds
spread out thrOugh the team.
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::-W·arr-J:or· ·.g··:irls' ·domln.ateSilver
", ,I, '

· . '.. . . .
J~)ut lo~e close,eXCI.t~ng~~tcJl
. ' by CHARw;.SSTAI-I-'N~S quarter p~ed within three, but EveJl,ifa p1ay~" i~ ~;lm01!8}).to

•.. RUldO$o News Spo~;W,:iter , Co.lt defe~estift'e~ed. and the 10- lllap. over. lilt "0PPl:lIi\Ui.~· for a
. The. red hoj;shooting~verC1ty poi!J,t JIl,l1rgUl was regaml;ld., rebOu,nd" w,ost ret\#eell will l:l111 a

.. C:oltss~rilied the Ruidoso War-Bppk;iM felt her'telUJl. wl!S :9at, ~~uliJ).!ll.Yl!l.'))(t;he:player,W,i,l;1\~~
norll girlll baskl!tball sq~ !ast but made no exeusell,'!'he Warn~s tionaJ.thOughllOnta~ may be nnm-

· Saturday, upsettiI!g the Warnors had played .a very batd wad trip n:uil. '.. .'
at ho~fl4(j.;32. ' . the night before in Cobre which 'lIopkins M$e:tcellent· bench
.. Head coach Jody. Hopkins' team they won. The Cobre game, Iland- power in Norma'Murillo, Melinda

.. whipped'the Colts in every deJ)llJ:t- wichedbetween two long bus trips, Schl1t-~d~:pPanieTO~Il.
· n1ent but tlJ.e scoring, and few NBA ,!ould 1eavl!most pla~ a little Mu;rlllo. P.llltrB 'liut .. her Ilpace

.• :b~~;h~s~::~o~f~~ .=ti:a~~;oo. p~yers .Just. don't S'::t~~:~~~gath~J'~
":hlitliing but the riet !h her ~t five . Tenacious T:ua Miller cop-tinued assillt!:Qg Miller bring the ball dow
..' shotl!:fcorQ near a-parot territory. to be j:he Warnors' keyagattllJt the thetlool.";··· '.

The Warrior shooting was not prellll. Miller, fighting a cold; Iltill BeCli.useof the long road. trips
.bad.it WlUljUBt Dot blistering. turned in a .fine perforD)8DCe ~ . andJimite!l pet80Dnlil, r!lJetatistics

'.' On the. plus side, the. Warriors was the leading !lcoter with 14 .were availa'ble'fj)r the Warriors JV-
. 1_.controlleILthe--.boards ~t. points, herlo:west outpl1tof1;helll!a- . Silvllrlmme in wliieh the Wanicii'lJ
· both ends, worked the ball beauti- son, won easUy 51-35. ..'

.' fully for .good shots and took only Sarah Kazoo was doininating Coach DennillDavis hall done a
good shots. The ball WO~dJl't drop and determjn,ed in her finestgll~e I1llXlllrkabl~jpbwith his youn,g crew

. . . .. through the net and it we all of the year. Kazhe and Ardena and HopkinS IIl,IJIIt be keepmg an
Warrior JVcager Kansas Miranda displays Denni~_Da~is, has wi~dout its last M,ro . simple as ~t. .. ~.. _ ~..... .C9I!!iIDMe.tifJl_med. up f!!l'.BllY.Ilr.al Kf~n,AnJ~s.~rtI and Kansas

·1nte-nSifo'-as'·sneconcentrates on aftsa' 6p'''po'-'nents after, a loss to Artesia. (Photo ~Wll1Tllll'!'lUenow 1.1~ eli!," glve amIgo s that brought cheers da: W~!lharil has!ilways.been
or . '. ·._.__ ..__.ki£t.-9Ut,y......Thelr_J'leld.game.ls...this.....-ftoJn..the-bleache1'S; ._._.- ...-.- .... "JOod;:-l>ut-MiilPldahalJl~Y

~,'" . ..JD.I9Watlempt.Iha.J.Vteam,led-bycoaGh-by..Ghafles·Stall,ngs-);-·---·o- Friday a~ Socono. .. . Jennifer P~kercontin~ea to.mi- . Jum~.toa¥gher level9f.p!!!y, .
..HopkiJ1e--had-l1eJ.'. -squad--m-a·"~arker 1S a -goodttmJ'~r for

... .-~ --....- •• u·

m

. , ~~~\:::ki:;~~:=~: =al:~Sh~sw::a~e:er~~1r:~
~. l' . eli t · t .~ . . the Warri01'8 created several·tum- . zline'in. the~n'...r~"';..hwo;'·orr .'cagers WIn." s. rIC. opener,': overs.., .. DeAnna Sw;;';:;i:ie";;'thanan

The only way to break up'a zone inch from greatness, SwaQIler is a
is to hit outside shots, and sudden- sophomore with good height, leap-

IV Warrl·ors sl·zzle on' the r·o·.a.d·' lySilverCity wall a mallterof the ing ability and timing. Swanner. long bomb. The shooting wall un- wOi1m hard fur pollition u,nder the
believable. . boards and is a fighter for

, . '\ 1 The Colts edge in the first rebounds.' Against the Colts, she
were top dogs in the scoring depart;. quarter held tbroUldIout the. game. was called i'orseveral touch fouls
~ent with eight points each. . The Warriors made several good that"reilult ~ore fro~ the position

Melinda Scliut and Kaneas runs and 8\ one point in the~ ing of. playem than aetuil foulll.
Miranda are .two good players to
keep your eyes on in the futute.· .

Tammy Davis lind Joby Kame. •
contributed their share offloor play .
and gained valuable experience.
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''We hav~ to be very careful not·
to cut \eyateas'ai:ad~micany.For
instance, we rediIce'd the staff at
the high sohool level 'because we
felt the.o~erallteacher;p\Wi1 ratio
was relatively low at tli:e high
school. .

by CHARLESSTALLlNGS is a long, arduous and difficult
. Rl,IidQso N!ilWSSPpnS Writer 'talik. . . , ,

, "SChoolb6li'l:d'electioQ.s are right Miller summari2led this 'school
atound theeornei: and the unusual- board's present position and past
Iy lUgh ntimbet of ~orthy op-·. elTons. ' "

·fr~ ~~:v~~~e:~\:~:t ~t~ ath~s~~ s:oo;eKm~
any incuni.bent.. statewide, we have peiformed

A central issue appears to be well;' s~dMiller.
·SJlO.l.ts, academics and the degree to ''We reco~e. we, still ha~ a.
whioh each is to bll suppprted eco- long way to go. and many .~
noInically. . have to be done but the board and

The Rui!loso Schoolijoard i!" ap- a.dIuini§~atioI!. ,haVft!lupported the
parently,ptoud ofits record in both athletic program as well as aca-
arms,although the balancing act to demics." ..
sulitain qual~ty in each, aceording Miller said the schoofs cun-ent
to school superintendent Sid Miller, program is much better than in

,past years. He credi.~d "hiririg good
'peolea,nd.;. appl 1{S!IIlle fmids
Itt t'¥ie 'nght places;r:s two reasons
for the inorelj.sed proficiency.'

MillerSlj.id the board is equally
con~erned about how Ruidoso plays
the game. .

''We have increased our win.
nings," Miller said. "And we 'feel
like we've birec} }>eople that will
really help our students not just in
win-loss. but in counseling and
pro:vidin2 a proper work ethic. 1 es-
peclally like the philosophy of our .
athletic director.· ..' .

"The board itself is committed to
balancing academics and athletics

•
in 9.uality.... said Miller. "There was timlls a detriment, but necessary
a time'wheiJ we were '!mown only because 'of the area's economic
for our grades. During that tinie we climattl.'
lacked a top-nlIteh spotts. program. "In reducing stlJ,ff' and D;lllintain
The board,seti out toiJnprove our ingeconomiclJtability, wexnayin
sports ptogtilttl without sacri~cn:~ advertently··· hurt "a, ~togram in
our 'academic 'standards. 1 . athletiCs 01' academics;' .Miller sajd.
that hasbeell accomplished." . Miller explained the delicate role

'·Milletii:l(Jicatild the road to ex· ofth\l board in Ruidoso's future. "In reducing stafl', we had to
cellence hassu£l'ered a few dlltours 1 W al red
from b8rd times: . "The board still has to work at :ntr' r:gr:ci;mge cU:culu~~:

"J?uring todafs economic times, . balancing the ptojpamin these well.
parl;icu1llrlyRUldoso,we· have had . hlmt-e'COnonrl~tinlelr. . _. ---."
to reduce staff'in same cases," Mil- . .. . "tl.ut the board is committed to
ler said. ''We 'had to' curb salaries "Ifwecim achieve a b81ance, we keep,ing a. good athletic program
:~;:~~;~~~ss':: r:~li~e l1c~~~roadahesd Of us," m =:;J~ard. Hopeful4r, we-Oan
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by CHARLES STALLINGS --; uapplYliiBweigliHor t1ielDlI. In a Chavez forelumed Lopez and that ..
Ruidoso NewS Sports Writer sudden tUrn of events, a mental er- changed thematcn.LoPM gained a

tJif:a~t::~V:::nW:~d'tlarid r:K~eR:~ ~~~l:a~~c~:~~furJ!:~::~uft:ri~~~
were within an inch of tying the ing fOr the pin. . chris Salas, fairly new to the··
Onate Knights in the final match ''With more experience," Ames program, wrestled Robert Galaz
last Thursday, before falling by two said. ''Turner would have finished into the third period .before he was
xnatches 44-32. that kid off'. As it is, McCabe has pinned. .

. Warrior head coach Gerald good power and is improving every "1 thoull'ht it was a~ xnatch
Ames nervously paced the. floor and gam.e." for Chris,' said Ames.' He worked ..
occasionally broke out in a' btoad Ames said the turning point for hard the whole xnatch." .
smile as he could not mask his the Warriors occurred when Jesse Marlo Portillo overpowered,
delight over the success of his War- Guardiola lost. Rueben Alba in his match, pinning
riors. ''We all knew Jesse was better Alba in 47 seconds. , ,

The evening was filled With good than this kid," said Ames. "ijut' "Mario needs ;more work on his .
spotts stories and no fan lett the Jesse was gasping early out there techuique," said Ames; "Right now
match feeling empty. and that's not Jesse. We want to he. is too dependent on his

Alfred Rue, a first-year wrestler, check him out to make sure he has' strength." .
had never won a matCh. He pinned no hidden illness." Nick Herrera, newest member of

, his opponent to the wild cheers of James Atwood started the eve- the wrestling sQ..uad, ran into a The wrestler engaging the head lock ap- than his. anguished opponent. (Photo by
: '-the crowd., His teammates ning with a fast pin of his opponent bUZ2l saw named Paul Pere2l; an ex- pears to have his eyes on something other Charles Stallings)
:ilnthusiaBtically bear hugged Rue in the l03-jI4)und division. perienced wrestler. ' ,<

, 'who was flailing his arms in happi- "Atwood bas the type of all'gres- "Nick is only three weeks into the rear, than there is in a wrestler and will show improvement later last week put Stephenson out of the
ness. sion 1 love at that weight,' said ou:qlroffi'llII1 and 1 thou: hlihi1 did a who s a state champion." on." tournament in El Paso;
. The loude~.!.ers were Ames. "He killed the ·d;"., . ood,'ob. ick.· . .. '. . ll-W1'estled in-a-fo~ "Buhba Lane,--.at 162--~UBds, -~-''J}avid-just-k-eeplt-getting-better-

_.... :., reserViIt:for'}MC~,)l unung-, ,'"",iH~"'K$yitah..r.WJ:eiIl<Ied:'4a1lOJl"...{l:OH'8~~~:~1'OO1" .. feiteWD:!lltch at 145-pounds.. • ·looklld >gOlliHor a firit match," 1!~d and keeps surprising us. ~e"works
state c~RIj)~. Iw,v.as Lane:s .first Gaicla. . -, ',' . ": .. - "Theuviii'$itr ~hai:d'plllCll'to gam 'Tm having t:rouble finding a Ames. "1m know~ what he's do~g as~ as anybody and IS really
xnatch llJIlce bi~ pre-'!Ela~on ~Jmy. ''H~nry di? a g~ Job. He ended youre~ence.". .. 145-p'ounder: smd ~es. "I liate ~d you can see the class~st~ co,?,mg alon~.
liewa~ no tiniej pmmng hiS op- up Wlth.a tie, but It sh?uld have AJI'niil~~ .,pinned C~ 818- forfeIts. We haVEl several students we're capable of produCUllJ if 'Hea.,,-w:eIght .McCabe ~er.
~entm 15 seconas. .' been a~ Hello/was.domg all the. ~~tos, a setl1or, Itt 1:85 for his first ,working at. that weight right now, enough wrestl~ get to that pomt. ~de on~ little DI1Btake and It cost
,·;;l,1'he pressure of the mght was on work, havmg thiilgs his way whenwm ever. . ' but no onelB ready." "Jesse Guardiola wrestled well, 1 him," smd Ames. "MeCabe was
the shoUlders of McCaoo Turner, a he tried to cradle and took-him the "Alfred flnlilly-put it tOgether," . At 152 pounds, Chad Anover thought we were going to kill the pinned with seven seconds on the
first-year wrestler with great Wtong way. HeI!l'Y'lI l!ands bl'llke said.Am~It~'He.Jlb.ou1~ My.e.wOlult .. _wrestled O.fuite's best wrestler, guy. Jesse began his d<>mination clock before the period ended. I
power. Turner- needed to pin"his and that cost lUrii four points. least four 1JIatches by now, but you David Rivera, the Bowie tourna- when all of a sudden Jesse ran out know if we could have made it to
xnan to tie the match. Henry then had to work hard for have to develop that confidence be- ment winner. of gas. That's not typical of Guar- the next period, McCabe 'would

Turner started the xnatch ag- the tie." • . fore you 'can win. We're all very "Anover has just joined the pro- diola. We"have to examine the have beaten him.. .
gressively. 'He dove for his 0\1" Fernando Lopez wrestled Albert happy for him. .' gram and, although he has situation more to see what might be "This was the best match we
ponents legs and forced him to his Chavez. . "Sometimes you like to have an wrestled before, is not in his wres- the cause. have wrestled as a team," said
back- Withllheer-power,' .he "1thought~FernandoWIIS easily winners, some gu;,r that's 46-0. But tIing sluyJe at tbis time," said "At 189 pounds, David Ames. "We should remember two of
1l1lImluveredthe wrestlerinto a pin- winningtlie match; He took Chavez there is as much jOy in a kid'win,- Ames."Chad was pinned in the Stephenson surprised us. He, our best wrestlers, Pete ijaca and
ning' position and then began to down and looked very good. Then ning one match, his only match of first period, but wrestled quite well pinned Loremo Martinez who just Eric Collins, were out with injmy." .

- ~- - - .

Warrior 'grunt and groaners'
....~t~~!!PI1~~tt~y~fia~~~~p;t!1!!!!~D .

Basketba1lclinics set for little leaguers
The
Friendly
Place

by CHARLES STALLINGS graders. Both groups'will be fur- Registratio:ns also will be ac- mentals, a small season and then
RuIdoso News Sports Writer ther divided into boys and girls. _cepted throughout. th.e"w:eek_at _finish _~wi~h a tAl,urnaJJlent,"

-~" 'l'lutRuidosoLittle: League ilBlF teams. _.. ... -, - ,. - - - -- Western Auto or Wlntloclt and !lyle Sclttaiter\smd. .
ketbalI coordinators will hold a All area students are invited to Real Esta1.e. . . . ' \.. .
series of sign up sessions for stu- participate, including students Coordinators of the clinic include The ~~trationfee for. a smgle
dents interested in learning the from Hondo, Capitan, Mescalero Scott Schrader, Tim. Wishard and' stude!1t IS .15 and a family ~em-
fundamentals of the sport. The first and Tularosa. Dave Morales. bership fee IS $25. The charge IS ap-
session i.s today.· • Parents can register ~heir ~d Schrader said depth of the pro- p~ed. to the ~st of ~uran17 .and

.The ·basketbalI clinics are in tl1!l p1'Ogramat ~eRU1doso Mid- gram depends on the number o£ the pllfChalIe·. of RUldoso LIttle
divided into two major groups. dIe .Schoo}' gytl:lna81UIll .lobby be- registrants. League Jerseys.
Fourth· and fifth-grade students tween 6, p.m. and 7 p.m. today
will be taught separately front'the (Monday).January 16, or on Thu::rs- "Tentatively, we ,will hold For further information call

. second lP:0up of Sixth and seventh day, JanUary 19, at the same time. several cliJlics on rules and funda- Sco~Schrader at 257-5263.

•

Sunday. Chicken Strip
- ... ·BIUlket'$2;99.",

Banana Split $1.~

Monday. Big Country
with French Fries $1.99

.Tuesday • ~igCountry
with l!renlih l!'.r.ies

$1.99 '

Wednesday. Chicken
Basket $1i!.99

Thursday. Steak
Sandwich with.

French:Fries $1.99

Friday • Steak Basket
$2.99

, Saturday • Steak
Basket $2.99

340 Sudderth.
. . -
2S7-7348

Hollywood,.
/' Car Parts ' .

. .' IUld'Service Center
. ..

-,}Opening Specicd -$14.95
.on Change'&Filter ...

-Up fo 5 quclrfs multi-wtoU
-.."'$fall' newoll fllfer

-Most cars &. light frucks·

"-'~,-" .

,
.... I

. I"
.~ .:.. ~.~.~ ~ '--"- ,. j~ ."
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Pl£TeEiACA
Wrestler of the Wak
Las CruellaTournament-.
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Honorary pallbearen were-Keith
Millel', Aloysuls .. Mendaz, JlIJl1,eR
Adams, Lewis LaPaz, James LaPaz
an!!. &.YJIIQlld_Klrgan._.

-q

O.b·ituary
,j(

.
Melissa
A·· d·"~''m'·s·'· L'a'D az'. "- ... '.' £=-- -, -

. - . . ,

1. i... ., ......,,
-.

.'0- .." ',.,.,. ~ -. •• •..• ;_.

~: blesl! mge'oo'Keed".'Jt,.~~· fr.A.~_evilh·· ~Ilt~~.~ tlrrcI,ugh thll Vale.
e mea '. . ,""'. "Utm

I1
' ",e iii littJlt. ""JIlt bll1ls grew largel'

would lea\'l,. me 1Jtbles~a the andtbeg.: Wllfll)Oined by small SllOW
membersofthe fanijJy bl ~pm.e; " . flakes. " " ,,'

•I dearly loved.Gtlindp8., and 'his It slloWed steadily all mght and
spirit has, been a 'guiding fo:ree all most of -the, twelfl;h,.yet the'chy
IUy,life. Bjjj IUessage'to be kind to, groUlld J:loalted it up li!e a irtge
the !;01~tedhoYJ:l J!~t ILP.Ilt\;{lrn, of , so that .lyo.u could~ to that
l'espect f01''IlUTaces-m my natm:e. ~lIIlow-hIldfaUen:'

DUl'ingmy lifetune I have Seen - Jack frost moved in with cold
G1'8:iiilpailirld: " ... ",. race prejililiCeTade away;lindTaIU- s~ps-ofteniiliQveinthewee'1fuialC MeB'ciilerQresident- Melissa' 8Illle1'iite amfrec-intlY walla:lltu-

"nanny these are little-colOred haPPl to live ina' state where ~ hours of: the morning, and then' Adams LaPaz died suddenly Wed- dent at American Indian Bible Col-
boys." races live in happiness together.. ml.'re snow. In I.Ilte attemO!>n of the ne~day, January 11, in Phoenix, lege in Phoflnix. '

I tOok'Grandpa to mean that On the Blithday of Martin thirteenth thesUll. which had Arbona. . She mamed Christopher LaPaz
they were boys of all coIOl'S in the Luther King let us send up a pra~ stayed hidden' for two full days, A prayer serVice for the 20·yeal'- August 27, 1987,-
neill:hborhood and I asked: ,- that fpsdream will come true and tried desperately to shine thro,ugh a . old American Indian Bible College She is survivedkL~e: pa1'ents,

'Are there more colored. bovs that Mankind will live in. true solid mJlss of gray clouds in the student was scheduled for Sunday. M1'. and Mn. John ,her hus-
beside these?, ;'and Grandpa said'/" brotherhood UlIder the fatherhood west. --T-oward-sUlldown--a-great -- Her i'uIieraI-wanet'fortOday(Monc blfnd;'--' Clfr;iatopher'--"LaR~;- a·

"Oh, many more of them. You ofGod. -- shalt of apricokolored light came day) at Mescalero Assembly of God· brofuer, Jonatbim.· A-danwan4 a
must always be kind to them "The Weather &ooder" . from the SfUll, .lightingdUP thd,ecloud 2~urChnd' Offi

T
ciating were fue sister, Cliar1UJ.e l\fOr~, allot'Mes-

Danny.'" On the eleventh it was like a pagean.to nusby golc lin 1'000 - n,evere ommy Good, f01'IUel' .calero.. She is survived by her
- Aftel' this 1 began expecting.to . Summer da;y with the little weeds tlui SUll telling us, o{l its way over' ministeIj the Reverend Donald Pet- grandmother, Lillian A Adams, of
see children colored green, blue and and hll1'bs show!!'g gJ.'eelI a~d the .. the mOUlltain, t~t it woul,lib\l ha~k toy, ~ster ?f the church; Ffther Pl,anp~,CiI·:ty'e!1~da·were· Jonathan'
otller colon. - winter grass. The West wmd had tomo~w. And sure flll.oug~, this !-'!!n:r G.!'sse!in of Saint JQSellh's ... b "''''D

Grandpa JOhn Calvin Kennedy been blowing down tile vale all day mornmg here was the sUllm tun Misrnon'm Mescalero and Brother Adams, Damian Morgan, Randy
was a captain in the ThU:teenth n- drying up the land. glory ~th its rainbow-tinted shafts Joe Robertslln ofPhoenix. Ruiz George LaPaz Leo LaPaz Jl'
linols Cavalry in-the"Civil War-andT!uf· late ·that evening the beaming Qver sunrise monntain Burial Was to follow iIi the Mes- andAIfred LaPaz;,'·,m '.- ... '
later Adjutant Gene1'al of tile State temperature dropped from about into this happy vale. calero Cemetery. . •
of Colorado. He was widely belQved sixty to twenty-live, and he1'e came LaPaz w~s born August 11,
and admired. His Christian nature a gray cloud charging out of the Let us thsnk God for such. a 1968, in Mescall1ro, to John H.
had a profQund effect upon ine all a notth, and in, no time at all- you beautiful January and all, our Qfuer Adams and N6m:l1l. ShosnAdBms.
cbild. He taught me a little prayer. _,were in a blizzlU'd with tinY' frozen blessings. She was a resident <Jf l'4esClil1ero

,.~ ...,

,

The'
,

Drea.mer
by Dan Storm

MartinLQther
KiDlf Jr. Birthday

This isb~written on January
fourteen and Will reach you on Jan
uary sixteeathe bitthday of JI4artin
Luther King Jr. On this bright
sunny day with tile SUll shining
from a blue sky and the silver
white patches of snow glistecing on
fue golden MOUlltain Meadows, the
American flag floating in a breeze
out of the South - I am remember'
ing' back to· the day hi Denver,
Colorado, when two little black
boys came intO tile yard of lliandpa
and Grandpa Kennedy.

I was four~oIa and had just
come down from my birlhplace of
Valdez, Alaska. These were the
first JIllOple ofAfrican descen~ I had
ever seen and I aSked Grandpa
Kennedy why they were black and

QA I T/l. ~!J.IdQflQN!tWflI.MQnday.J~n4ary16.1~9
--. --'2 .J ". ',;._.',-\12 ,...... 1..2 :.. : t . §
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Jan u·ary's Super
.

.S}>· e cia I s

•

i
> I

.
"

, .
!,Weildtts, Racguetball

. '& Aerobics

$79.95'+ fa?,

Start Your New Year At The

•
Weights, Racquetball

& Aerobics

$25+ tax

6' Suntans
$20 + tax'

.

Disaster Restoration Spe.cialists
257·77:14 " N.M.#022831 "

'10 TotaltJs'e'
Visits

415 Wingfield. 257-4900 • Non-Members-welc:ome

•
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•
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A\IfItOIilZIiIl' ••UWC*
••1....

./
,/

I'

Ci2iiGlk
8QUAREWa-

• B,vedc.~ac.r.o
-lI1'sauut-ln 1YJIIonllor
.. s001JlM;e HorIzanW R....utIon
.. Hew Froi'It-Rring 8IMMei' IIiptM1
• 2NIUtIori'IVNCR UnItI.dn.nos.

ConoioI '.
• V1FJUtF140 c.bI.-ct.••_
.I.:d CfwnMl R«=.U

Now Only
$599

DELI - SPECIAL

,

..
, •

61
'HOME

"APPLIANCES'

~Igc.c::,r:g:et,
." i. ' •• ,. .,.. •.. .."... - iE

~HITACHI

cev~ ,
&L?o~••

HOURS:
, .',9-G MonelllY • saturday

, .

~

THREE' BEE'S MART
'OPEN 7 DAYS 6-10 '

258-3211
CALL IN ORDERS

MASTERPIECE:
A work of notable excellence.

Located At The Y
378-4441

;.-"..:.:=-;--"""----'-'--"""",.,:',.,..•. ,.""'" ~_.o'" "'="">ei-.!."",. ,,,",,,,,,,,,,"~,i",,,,,,~_.

~'BEER - WINE - LIQUOR~

.-'.

,

"
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__ ~1~~ItiiiiiiiI GUARANI'E£

I.. It ..

FORD .,
LINCOLN I

MERCURY'

., .

Beller Hearing ~

That's what we're all about.
Free Hearing Test

with this ad.
For adults only

Save $50 per hearing aid' .
with our gift certificate below.

UFETIME
SERVICE ..

~~~~GU~·.~ARANl'EE

"

RUIDOSO FORD.
.' LINCOLN'MERCURY

100 EAST HIGHWAY70.Ruidoso Downs
.P on&:378"'44oo

, ,

,iP

•

Nomatler
where you ~Qught it
or how old it IS•••

•

*II'S our free Ufet,me Service Guarantee and lasts as long as yOu o.vtI your
and you WOO'I find a beller repair guar: .....hicle-no mailer where youbolight
antee anywhere Herell hem rt works l/Our carOr hOO old rt Is.SO whether
As long as you "'!iCl a Foret Mercury. li9U drive" a -goldenoldie"oracnewer '
LinCOln. or Rlrd IIghllruck, if we repair it. model, the next time it Cleeds repair.
we guaranlee the covered repair for as bring itIO us and gelthebeSlfeea,ir
foIlg as you Cl'Mll/OlJr .....hiels. If the guarantee anywh~e-o-our1rE!E!' lifetime,
C¢l:"'red part e-oer fails Of wearsOUt, SE!tvice Guarante..:" . ,=~~/.'i'f=r~~~·,!"~pa~ts ,_.- ..AoI<.uo.IO_a_or'''''.tiI.,i'''''so,;,....

'. .', ..vu~f1USOlrepalrs Guarantee.. ".

we guarantee car repairs
.. fOr life.

r--------------------~I South~Hearing Services In RuIdoso

I 121110111 SL No. a 616 Mechem $50 00 I
AlIll1lOll0rdO, tiM 1IIlS10 257-4444 • I

I m~ I
I ., I- 1- . .. -- ------DA"m Good~989 ... I
I This certlfJCelB entll1es !/J!.!f2Jder I
I tOB gift valuut--150 Discount hr""ring AId & ----H9.!'!..tIQO I
I the gift value is presented by I
I SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES I
I ~ .../m~1

II Gil-"t Certi-ncate Gllorges.:1kItrIson,MA.,llCC-AISP I
tJ' • tJ' .. Certified AudIologist I

~--------------------~
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QUANTITIES UMrrEo

Reg.
11)t}5

•
4.99. S~$
Indoor/Outdoor

, ThermomElter with
Indoor humidity gauga.
Co and FO tu;:afas;..?387

"

Next to Wal-Mart on Hwy.70
378-8035

QUAmmES L1Mlnil
, ~ -,,- -'- - -

WhIle
Su/>pll_

bot,

Bird Feeder Ie.
styled Iikas barn, holdll
5 tbe. Ofeeed (not incl.).
9x 13V, x 10'10 In. 3'.'

S'upe'r

,

Cou/lseling
Individuals

Families
Couples
Group

,,\
\.l3f , ~c$

• J3(\ \,u.~cr:.. ~\.\\ \.oV

free \tl'?>1:o'{\~::~\.'3.\~e;~OO~ BR~AKFAST,LUNCH

. "1Je.~ ~ec~ ~f'oll."'l. ,
. ~'O f),g 0" .

.. ?,.Yb1"'O'\ OJw;d £a,rnolk-.)plr,..B.
counselor q:

. SJandard Ligllt Bulbs
.~ Q!lal~nCl!.ndesceIlUig!llbuibs. .

40-60-75 and 100 walt sizes

~788
~E~~h ~
Solid braee pencil llama lorch. 14.1 oz.
propllnll cylinder, 16 hra. burning tlma.

.
( _'....00_ )1»I:UU'4.D!JiUU"e

( ~,,),31:1"

~ - __ ...--.-...0........,_........_.

•. .. . .
'. CHI~N~?,~WEEPS"ANDINSTALLATION I

• • Open Sundays 12:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.· II,I·
I I
I I
• I

.~. PHONE 508 ....ECHEM . I
• 257~7429 . .'NEXT TO HANOI HANKS I•__..__._~-.-•.._.-.•-.

•..~.__._-------------.
= ClhE. 'Ji'l.E.h [acE. CE.ntE."l =• r,.= COME SEE OUR NEW,LlNE OF : '
• INSERTS AND I
=' PORCELAIN WOODSTOVES =
• • Fireplace Grates· Tool Sets· Log Carriers· I
• Stove Paint· Hearth Rugs I
• • A Full Line Of Stove Pipe For I
• The Oo-It-Yourselfers . I• ••

,

• '" *•

.30%OFF·\ .
'.:~. -, ." .~, ·····'A·· ', ·.:..'~T~:~'
: ~. ", ~
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\" .% ()FF~'
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Gene Vie'le, +reasurer Diane Palmer, Sec
retary Ed Pennington and Captain Bob
Palko. (Photos by Yvonne Lanel1i) -
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ChiElIRowal'o'PucRetr'poses with the
elected officers of Bonito VFD(from left);
Assi$tant Chief D.A. Kincaid, Deputy Obief

,,~.. 'J:,~ 'iI • 'l'l;I.: .~~..""" ''''', ,~"'" "'i~ 1'F'"",,"""" '''''1 ............ '...,. ...,., ""''!II ,.,.. "'.. '""""'. -""I!ll '*+..,-,~"", ..,.,'iM'....""""I~"""" "7,"" ."'" """....,~iiiiI "'"' .... "" tJj 4l( ;'1If Q ,;, "''4, .. ,4"...... ' &f..... 4+ 4\ §Ij
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~~:Xa?~N~~=:L1 , ~oo:~:e:e yearandree0gnize ... t\::-u"~~.d~;~O~na~::~zt ..
Newly-eleeted officers of Bonito'· Puc:kethtl~o announced the de- achieved despite ~~ollll1~elf, '. ' ,

Volunteer Fire DetlJlrtment (BVRnY partment'll a~matance with Santa "'J!'lm; he ~l'4rted o~ by breaking
assumed duties at"tlie annual ~~"Cops, "~,'COlltlty"wiae'Cht:iiltpias hie foc5t;"'ij"wlneapucil(et.t;'''lIiit@ .... ,
ing and dinner Monday at the In· drive w1;ij$ib deliVered donatioDll of still hobbl:N to meetinga. Then be

,naedible Restaurant in Alm. food, bi~es; clothes and toys to broke hi~ leg-lin, the same side.
Serving in 1989 will be Chief the needy,' That didn't slow him down, and he

Howard Puckett, Asmatant Chief ''We will definitely participate still didn't miss a,meeting."
D.A Kincaid, Deputy Chief Gene next year," said Puckett. ,Puckett also introduCed guests
Viele, Captain Bob Palko Two awards were given, bojib W,. Colly Parks, fof11lerly of RlUdoso

"''l'reasurerf)iane P~~1ire:lighter .' Pl!lUIington, ... 'ifbo" .Fir&Deparllment, and-r-etired mem·
tary Ed Pennington. . received the dePa:dt:!l«mt'.dl~"""berC.R. PatterllOJ). . ,

.Puckett also announced the ap- perfect attenda!We· a~a~~,,,,:,~,: BVFD serves the co.mmunit1l!s of
pomtment of the following en~ved keychaln! for ~l~i.~'· Alto,~ and BOI!1to.:Ml1lltings
~eute~ts: Steve Hezmall, ,bUild· only meUlbet to .aebie;!"Il.~;~;;.'~I!l:ly .schedUled the first
109 mamtenance; Lester "Rusty" attendance durmg b)lllJve$~",ands.econdTuesdl1Y o£·eaClhD1onth
Lanelli, rescue vehicle and Tony ing Imd trsining Sessimw.ini~~:;~' at the Sun Valley ~tion, •
Rank, finance. . , Puckett the~s~.P;~- .For f'urt¥r infOf11l8tion, call

Purpose ofthe annual meeting is ton ~ presenting him..~ a jIa:. 336-4018 or 33&4308...
. , " ' ,.' " . ." .., ... .' .... , .- ' .... ' .....,.'. ':0:'7"'" ':' ..

• - _', ,~ ,', '. """,' ',~, "7 "! "~,,:::", ~ .-,~

, '

, ~, .:.,.

,':,

~ "

'. .... ....~' •. ,

10A I The RurdolilONews I MQndaY.J~rl!,l~IlY1'e, 1969'" ' ,.:. '". '

:---8"'0'nl·'+'-~o", -ar' . ~~'d"'.'i!I.....,.;:
"," ... ", :"''''f''''''''''~'~-:" ~':' .. ' .'~,'-i _ ~;".~"":,.-.,:, ,.'~',:",.'r~,

install new officers'for1989 "','. .' ~
..,. . .,.' _" .,' ._'. ' __._, ~ ' "" __ ,,.,_. ""' __' __""0" .. ,,", __ ",

'·IIiIIiI..••·..'IIli·'III' ......'ii'ili'.'.· .. --_

Chief Howard Puckett (right) presents an
engraved keychain to Bonito Volunteer
Fire Department member Ed Pennington

in recognition of perfeCt attendance at
business meetings and training sessions
during 1988.

~....

Chief Howard Puckett poses with the
neWly-appointed lieutenants, (from left):
Steve Hezmall, maintenance lieutenant;

Lester "Rusty"
Puckett and
lieutenant.,

Lanelll,
Tony

rescue Iieutenan~;

Rank, finan($

•

•

RLT announces Betty winners
,

GRAND O.PENING

"

~•
.. '.. ,

..

•

,

725 S. WHITE SANDS

•

.OVER200NEW_ .
,AND USED IN STOCK'

, "

.(FormerlyNormArnoJd~)
-- _._---

CHRYSLER
DODGE

PLYMOUTH
; l __

N1SSAN

" '"

•

•

ALL CARS &TRUCKS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

f, I . NEW MEXICb
'Alamogordo, New Mexico (505)431-4922

' •.,
, .. '

, '

•
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-Joan Marie Griffith nominees
included Bill Weber and David
Hall.

-for deSign award-David Hall
for. set· design for "Critic's Choice," .
Tom Mubn far set and light design
for "Deathtrap," NanCy Fleharty for
poster design for "West ofPecos,"

-Founder's Award nominees in·
cluded Carl Mori, Sandra Weber
and Erol Pirelli. .

-Sherman Atwood Memorial
Award nominees included Mark:
Holloway, NanCy Fleharty, Sunny
Hirschfeld, Sashus Bartow and
Do1lll'Noolfrllly. ... ...

-for the show must. go on
award-Sandrl1 Weber. Pat Parham··
and l4'arY Danielson for "West of
Pecos:'

.
CPA Richard Mound tabulated

the ballots for the BettyAwards.
, .

nRlt~f" "If }J' I. '~'" < ',1
, .~"-I"..,n~RIl"·~.f.u, ;.t~ij· .. j,.,

•
Ruidoso Little Theatre, in ham for ''West ofPecos."

ceremo¢es led by Roger Sowder,. -for best supporting actres&
presented its annual Betty Awards Joyce McMath and Lawanda
last month.· Strong for "Critic's Choice and B.J

"Deathtrsp:' directed by Dan Tooley for "West of Pecos." .
Barrow won best play for the 1988 -for Itty Bitty Betty-Pat Par
season, and Barrow took best dirac· ham for "Critic's Choice," Sandra
tor honors for the production. Weber for "Deathtrsp," =irlnBen-

Roger Sowder, who played nett and Linda Graham • for
Parker Ballantine in the comedy, "West ofPecos " and Ron:oie Garner
"Critic's Choice," won best actor for taking snapshots for scrapbooks
and Sally Mills took best actress £or 'all three shows. .
her portrayal of Cayo Claiborne in -for production manager.John
"West ofPecos." Raulerson for "Critic's Choice" and

Neil Harris, who has since made Betty Bennett and Sandy Knox for
two feature-length movies, won ''West ofPecos." '
best supporting actor for his role in -for production worker-Pat Par
"Critic's Choice." Karen W. Barrow ham for props in "Critic's ehoice"
was selected ~t. s';lpporting ~?" ~t Parrislrlorimir''llI1thmIlG;ujr
tress for her acting m 'Deathtrap. In "Deathtrsr,," Chester Ross for set
. Sashua Barrow'"Snow Feather building in Deathtrap," Ron Ber
m "West of Pecos, won the Itty beron for props in "Deathtrap" and
Bitty Betty award. Sandra Weber for lights in "West of

Jett Crouse won best production Pecos."
manager for "Deathtrap," and
Karen W. Barrow won best produc- -for bumness manager.Mazy
tion worker for doing the costumes Danielson for ''West ofPecllS."
for "Critic's Choice."

Debbie'Floyd, bumness manager
for both "Critic's Choice" and .
''Deathtrap,'' was named tops in
that job, and Mazy Danielson and
Roger Sowder won the' publicity .
categOl7, for the work on "Criticfs
Choice. • . .

Herb Brunell won a design
award for photogr~bic artist'on
"West ofPecos" and Deathtra:{'.'·

The Founder's Award, for .out
standing contribution' during. the
lifetime of Ruidoso Little Theatre,
wentto Bill Don Knox.

The Joan Marie Griftith Award,
for outstsnding eontribution in a .
sli1J!'le season, went tQ B,J.1'dOlet~,

The ShetInan Atwood Memorial .
Award wl1$ Pl:esented.tQ Chellter
Rosllimd the· "Show :MUll\;~ On: .
Award" :Went to- Jet!; .Crouse. for '.
'''fi~··h''''''''" " .~,,""A.l''' . '. ,:.,

Other nominees for the Betty.
Awards included: . . .

-for director-Bandy' Knox for'
"Critic's: Choice" 'lUld John: Rauler
llOXl: fot' ''Westo£Pecos."

-for best acf:ot-CarlMon and
Jett .CtoU8"e .for "lRmthtrap" and'
Mark:Hollowaytor"Wmof'Pecos."

-for be~t aetreslf-B.J. Tooleyfo!" .'
"Critie'sCboiee:" Jl1ft, Prince for
'1)eatbltl1p"and Marion WlIrlield·
for "West OiPecos." .

-for best IUnpor§ng acfm'
David Motin..£ilr if'Deatbtia," and
Bob "Stork" Pryoer ad Pat Par-
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Food

.
n7~- .. ---

, But" it can take several weeks to receive
Stamps, even when the need is great.

So, let's not forgetthatthe needs oUhe less fortunate
continue all through the year.-fj

•
While the people of the area continue to support the

Food Bank with donations of cash and food, the need
seems to be_g!Q'!'!tr1g-,a!lcl11!~bO~r.(ttJ.?sbeen spend-
ing from.$200-tQ-$400-a-J:l:I0Rt.J+-tg..-keep.-tf.le-paRtl'\lryL...~I-'

stocked with staple food items. The Food Bank still has
a little mone.y in the bank, but that cushion won't last
long.

EDITOR,IAL

The Rufdoso News reserves the right 10 reject advertising and edil copy that It considers
objectionable. Uabili1y for any error In advertising shall not exceed the value at Ihe actual
space In whfch the error occurs and shall 00 satisfled by correction In the next issue. No 'If

portion or The RuIdoso News may be used In any manner YIIIthout the expressed. written
consent of th8 publisher.

-~ - ----. ~- - . .
Subscription rates in advance -Singlecopy. 35 cents. Mail delivery only: single copy, $1;
ona year oul of county. $32; one yearwllhln county. $30; six months oU1 of county, $30;
sixmonthswithincounty. $28. Homedetiveryonly;monthly. $3.60: minimumUVee monlhs.
$10.50. Call (505) 257-4001 for home delIVery.. -~- -- -- - - --- --- - -- - . - -

The Ruidoso News (USPS 472-S00}ls..pubilshad each-M<mday .emI+I>umdayby .RaJ/on.
PtJbIlshing Inc.• 104Pa<kAve•• Ruidoso. NM88345.S<Jconddass postage paid altho Posl
Office at Ruidoso. NM 88345. Postmaster: $end address changes to The RuIdoso News,
P. O. Box 128. Ruidoso. NM S8345.

•

Ken Green. Publisher
Rolland Remos. Buslnsss Managsr. AI StUbbs. Editor

Carmen Edwards. Ad Manager Gaye SIoJ<ss, Composing Manall"r
. . ._~. _.- _.- -~ ....

Copyrlght 1989. RalJon Publishing Inc.
MaIling.add....ss· P. .0. Bo>U28..Ruldoso, NM 8S345

Phons: (505) 257-4001

People are still hungry.

The Lincoln County Food Bank provides food for
people with emergency needs-when a paycheck
doesn't come, in case of family illness or some other
unexpected financial problem. Clients are required to
make application for food stamps, since the Food,
Bank doesn't have the resources to provide long-term
aid.

That food was prepared and eaten, and some of
those families are right back where they started
hungry.

Lincoln County residents responded with great gen
erosity to pleas for food and qash to feed the needy at
ThanKsgTv1fi~fancfChrlstma.s:~lhoseroodDaskeTts::""-~·~
were packed and delivered, leaving those who con
tributed feeling warm andgood iriside.

•

RALJON PUBLISHING INC.
Ja!,k Kent Cooke

Chalnnan of ths Board

Cupboards at the Lincoln County Food Bank are
looking a little bare these days, according to the board
president Charlie Reich. He said the Food Bank, a
,nQn-p"'of~t -group, --took~partiA·-t.tJeholidayfo(:)d drive,
using $900 from the treasury.

•

•

'r

,
for friendli~ customers, and that
makes for better business.

On the flip side, Beth and I were
the ouly customers in a local'shop
last Sunday, and still had trouble
getting the clerk to answer.a ques
tion about an item for sale. We
didn't find out what we wanted to
know, and left without buying any
thing. I guess we didn't need, it
anyway.

I told Beth, "rn bet that guy is
from. Miamj," - _,, ~_

..--.
- ,,""

. -
• ~. " .~. ~ .~ ._u ~ .,__~ ..... __•.~ __.... _ ••• ~ ._ ,,", _

•

STATE REPRESENTATIVES,.

Ben Hall, R-District 56
P.O. Box 565-,Ruidoso 88345; 257·2541
State Capitol Building; Santa Fe 87503; 984-9300

Paul Harrington, R-District 52
P.O.B.oxAQ, Elephant B.utte 87935; 894-7501
State Capitol Building; Santa Fe 87503; 984-9300

Richard Knowles, R-District 57
1',0. B.oxJ~85,Roll.w.ell88lIDl; 623-8484 or 623-2344
State Capitol Building; Santa Fe 87503; 984-9300

."

Where to contact
your lawmakers

..-.'

....... -_.~, .. , ,-,,~

•••

Round Two

•••

Ruidoso.
My best· friend is working'

weekends in 'a T-Shirt shop, and
tells me about the people she
meets. By the time some of her
customers leave the shop they've
discovered mutual friends and rela
tives from all over Texas. (Let's face
it, most of her customers are from
Texas.) She is, too.

According to some histories, getting, "It's fun," she says, noting that
a job hasn't always been easy for moonlighting and long hours are
Indians. OK when you're having fun.

And so, on Martin Luther King,. 1 guess friendly workers make
Day, I'll be working ... ani! thinking ,
ofliow far all minorities have come. _----_...,.-------------....-----...

Round One

By Frankie Jarrell

Today is· Martin Luther King
Day. ..

Reporter'S
Round

\

I'll be worldilg, imd' 1 think
Martin would approve, for he was
an advocate for, not only the blacks,
but the working people of this na
tion. I like to work, and I think
King did too.

Martin Luther King spent his
short life working for his peopleland rm glad he lias been honorea Texans are about the friendliest
with his own day. And I'm glad the people in the world, and I attribute
State of New Mexico and the that Texas influence to the cheerful
County of Lincoln have set it aside and outgoing attitude in Ruidoso. I
as a legal holiday. know you New Mexico natives

State and county offices; as well might not like to hear that, but if
as bimks, will be closed. And, that's you don't believ~ it, just go to a
OK with me, too. restaurant or mall in Albuquerque,

The surprising thing for me is where the Texas influence isn't so
that the name of Martin Luther prevalent.
King, a man who holds a special As much as I love Ruidoso,
place in my heart for his love and sometimes' rm especially proud to
dedication to his people, can still be a Texan.
raise the hackles of some people. I Like the other night, I overheard
justdon't understand it. sports editor Chuck Stsllings

But Monday, when the Lincoln questioning some sports guy about
County Commission -met in Car- something dltting--lHate-nightrtele
rizozo, the most heated comments phone interview. It was just back.
ofthe entire meeting had'to do with ground.
adopting. a holiday calendar that And then Stallings, who just
starts WIth Martin Luther King happens to be a Hoosier, asked:
Day today (Monday), January 16. "Are you from Texas?"

The commission heard com- He had my attentiolL I was
plaints from one citizen, angered bl seriously eavesdropping then. .
moving Lincoln's and Wasliingtons "No?" continued Stallinga, with
birthchiy celebrations, but leaving surprise in his voice. "It's unusual
"M.L. King Day" for the official day. to hear someone (besides Texans)
Maybe she was just voicing a say 'yes sir' and 'nosir,"f said
patriotic concern for the memories Cliu\Ok to the unusually polite Ros
or those two presidents. I don't well native hewas inter,viewing.
know. ' , Texans are pretty nice folks.

I do know that I, a West Texan StallinRs, who came to 'Ruidoso
redneck, have the deepest respect by way o(Florida, said you'd never
fot, Martin Luther King, '1'hat be addressed that way in Miami,
doesn't add up, really. People in . Apparently, the same is true in
Lubbock used' to be really California. For my San ,Francisco
prejudiced. , daughter' in Lubbock for Christ-

But I hall something that mz mas, said she was looking fomard
little Lubbock. friendS didn t to.a visit to a Texas niiIU where the
hav&.o.an lndilln grandm()ther. I sales Cllerks are' sO' Mendly and
think that xnad\l all the ditference he~ul. .' '

ih:lll:O~:f:e~watdth~ poor and. -rtlliking
8a~~r-j1~~~~'mW~:"

.My grandmother, Joe 'Jessie South :Plains Mall shop on Christ
Mah,ota Love. Culwell, was born in mes Eve, I struck up a conversation

, 1883 inlndinrt '1'etritory. She was it with the y'Ilung Wonllui at ·the cash
menlberofthe Chickasaw Nation, register. A. Te:iras Tech student,
andthronghher tllgi~trationnum-mejoringinpsychologr, my new
ber,so ant I. My, Children and I, friend was. deciding where to go ,
th:tough out certi:i1eatesdllgree of skiing this Chrilltlnas.' .
Inman ,blO()d (CDIB) re':card·, You can bet .I Jumped, on that
carrying" lllenibets of e Chick· one, and.toldher Ski Apacqe is the
asaw: Indian1.'tibe.on!Y chOice•. I gave her thy phone
",Q~t, alwaya proud ,to bean n~r in ease she needs any 'help
~, talked of the dayll' ,when '(It 'lnf'onnation when she visits,
ha~ga dtllpo£ Indian blood was Rtlido!l(). "

,looked 011· aa a matter orshatne. ,"Who WItS that?" asked my
That Wda never so for my gtand. daughter when she arrived-at the
,mother and my mother-, ,, end orOurt'onvet1lll.tion. "It sounded
, Our heritage, alIll minority rawl like you were old frienda." "

" was a,topic for !finner table COn- ~t ,:,ouldn'(:.bappen when
,. Vet811tion. The histo!'Y of the :live shoppmg 111 San Frillle:isco .n or

civiJi:red tribe6, the 'l'i'ail or TearB,Miami .... or N York. '
the DaweliCircuit Court'and thOre. Butil; 1lO~ eallily bll.ppen in

•
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MISCELLANEOUS

J & J APPLIANCE SERVICE
Call 354-3188 CapItan, N.M.

Opening 1-17-89 •
REPAIRS TO ALL BRANDS

Slaves. Relrlgerators, Dishwashers,
WSflOhers, Dryers

Servicing Cspltan. CarrIzozo.
Corona, Hondo and Ruidoso.

Over 25 years experience. H

J. F. CONSTRUCTION.

H&H ENTERPRISES - Highway
7lJ east of Ruidoso Downs. hi
dillltrial Com.plex. Metal racy..

-cling. Cash for aluminum ClUl$,
copper, brass and other
aImninum produets and non fer
roUS metalS. 378-8562.

2'1.H·35-tfc

FIREWOOD FOR SALE'- dry
cedar and pinon. Compare quaili
ty and price, best wood in town.
Porters Nursery. Highway 70
East. 378-8347.

20-P-27-tfc

DISPLAYS - two-6' lighted. one-B'
unlighted, two T island. Miscel
laneous .gifts, china. cryStal and
jewelry. 505-257-7577.

M·P-91·tfc
TIGHT BUDGET! - Used office

furniture. Wide selection, good
quality, good prices. Now buying
and selling. Ruidoso Office Supp
ly.257-2281,257-7014.

20-R-I01-tfc

WILL PAY CASH-for used horse
and stock trailers. Also horses

'. bought and sold. Carl Draper,
S78-8166. 17-D-13-tfc '

CALL 257-4001- to find out about
putting A classified ad in the
Ruidoso News. M-R-61-tfe

AT JOYCE'S -Furniture Barn we
have A large invelltory of rea
sonably priced furniture and ap
pliances. Open 10-5. 6 days A
week. We buy. sell and trade.
650 Sudderth. 257·7575:

30-C-77-tfc

WORK WANTED

HELP WANTED

Smi{es 9\&ecfeti
Reservationists peeded
immediately. 'No 'selling
involved. Guaranteed
hourly wagesuJ?,to $~ p~r
hour for qualified I.ndl"
viduals. "

CUll 257·1909
tor intervIew Information. w

•

LICENSED NURSES
Now accepting :.ppUcatlone for R.H... 8Rd
LP.N... excellent""'_••t.rtIDlJ R.N. - $1:1
snd LoP.N. - $11. Good fringe benefit. and
opportWllfy for groWlh In an .Xparldll1ll tn
novaUv- complmy that .mph..... high
quality patlentar-In a bdght~ ch••rtul .
en~,~t. .

Ro.wel. Nuratng Cent..

~
D40b.. SI1lIII1, R.N., D.O.H._
, :1200 1iII••lllI1·""'"

Roa¥8U, NI.l88201 .
t-nJmllNC: <''1iN'1 f (505) 824-2583

•
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DEADLINES ..
FOR ..'

t:EGA.... NOnCE;S

.. 5~1l.0'p'ut. Thursday
For The Monday Issue

5100 p.m, Tuesday
}tot The Thursday Issue

, , ,

The RuIdoso News
257-4001
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LEGAL NOTICE· RESOLVED that the Lincoln mgtl. . lipritation, -!lr discrimination:'
_upUBLlC.HEl\RlNG County Br>ard of CommissionerlJ P •• 1\ny-intetested person may ob- '"This newspaper will not IIOIlDOYAUIT KIIIIIII....
Notice 'ia .hereby giV.ellthat the hereby adopts the following 'alii the tain further information from the knowingly accept any advertis- Q.,.ljl, ....r.oling

Vi1l~e (1£ Ruidolilo Wi1l conduet a Official Hoiliday Calendar for Lin- Gromul Water Seetion of the En- ing for l'eal estate which is in .nd grooming

:~~t::::;u::n 1hiCjjB~ .eQ~tr.~er KmgDay will be :r~=~~ttsJ5)PB27~2900~~=:; ~~~f:r::e~:t"a~d;:nt:;: CA~~od~g~ant,l~~65~ . for ::'~i=~
app'licl\tion appruved by the Village observed on Monday, January 16. submit written comments to the advertised in this newspaper are Sudderth Drive, is accepting ap- ~...._-............
.councilratthe-regulaJ: meeting of 1989 'Director of theEID at the address available on an equal op- plications for lounge help, food-
January 10, 1989. . . Lincoln's Birthday' will be ob- given above. Prior to rulin~ on any portunity basis. To complain of service and salad preps. days

The hearing will be conducted on served on Friday, November 24. proposed discharge plan or'lts mod- diJ!crimination] call HUD toll. and evenings. Apply in person
January 19, 1989 at 2:00' p.m., at 1989 ification, the Director of EID will free at: 1-800-424-8590, for appointment; Monday
the Ruidoso Municipal Administra- Washington'~ Birthday will be allow thirty (30) days after the date R-42-tfnc through Saturday 2:30 - 4:30
tive Center located at 313 Cree observed on Friday, December 22, of vublication of this notice during ELKS LODGE BINGO _ every p.m. Group Health Benefits
Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, New 1989 , which comments may be submitted Tu d . ht t 730 available. No phone calls.
Mexico. Memorial Day will be observed to him and a public hearing may be es ay mg ,a : P:Sl-tfnc E.O.E. 34-C-40-tfc

L«!gal '6992 2t(1)12.16 on Monda:x. May 29, 1989 requested by any interested person. THRl .. ATl'ENTlON HIRING _ ~govern-
Indeperidencll Day will be ob- Requests for pUblic hearing shall . FI'OSHO~ - :os~taI Auxl1- ment jobs _ your area. ~7,840-

LEGAL NOTICE , served on Tuesday" July 4, 1989 set forth the reasons why the hear- - ~. pen ues y-1.00 p.rn. to $69,485. Call 602-838-8885. ex-
VILLAGE OF RUJJ)OSO Labor Day will be observed on ing should be held. A hearing will 4.00 p.m., Wednetl.,day tbru Sat- tension R2152. M-C.71-4tp
EQUAL lilMPLOl'MENT Monday, September4, 1989 be held if the Director determines urday, 10:0~ a.~. to 4:00 p.m.
O"""'O,.,._noo.-rrmvpO""CY Columbus Day will be observed that there is si-:4':cant pubilic in- 140 Nob Hill Drive. Telephone, THE A'IT.IC - needa reliable part INC.-

N ',I['J[' :au.u............ ,..... . on Monday October 9, 1989 terest. 6~ 257-7051. H:43-tfnc to full time employee, men's de- UaaD" ,2S461 • aODdad aDd In.....d

o person in the service Qf the Veteran's Day will be observed LegalIJ59961t(1)16 ' FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS _ pertInent, weekends and hoili- I -Commerclalll< Reslde~tlsJ-
Village or persons aeekingadmis- Frida Novemb II th M tal H--

'
th H t1in days. Must en,joy people. Hourly Constructionsion to the service of the Village on IY, er 10. 1989 ca e en .,... 0 e .A lica New COl1l!ltmctioD. Addltiol1l!l. •

shall be appointed, promoted, Thanksgiving Day will be ob- at 1-437-8680 (coUect). plus benefits. \PP' tions taken RemodeUng. Dcck R ..pai.....
se-ed Thursda N mb 23 M 55 tfn January 12 and January 17. See Roofing. Msso~ry.removed. or in any way favored or •• ' on y, ove ar , - - c

discriminated against because of 1989 .. Cla'ss'·.-f.-ed YOUCA.!'lGIVE-thegif!;ofsight Donna, 1031 Mechem Drive. Bbe..t ....ckR..pak.lnsusanceWork
race, sex, descent, national origin, Christmas Day will. be observed . . .. by bemg an eye donor. Contaet 32-A-72-8tc . - No Jbb Too Small -
or for poilitical or religious affilia- on Monday, Decembe~ 25,1989.. any Lion or call 257-2776 Jor ATl'RACTIVE RECEPTIONIST -: - No Job Too Large-
Lions. ..... . . .. ---New-¥elll'sD~bserved -1)EAf)t1NEs--FOR-et:ASSIFIEO - . details and a donor card.l>o it ~-nneeded-with--good-phone--voiw.-H:~lu.•lll.IIWorrc..""U-Worlrt>....,u.._

It shall be the :policy of the Vil- on Monday, January 1, 1990 READER ADS ONLY: Friday, now; th«;re is a tremendous need Some typing skills necessmy. 257-78.18
lage of Ruidoso to fill by employ. RESOLVED IN BOARD SES- • for eye tissue. L-87-tfnc Bring resume to: Coldwell Bank-
ment those vacancies which cannot SION this 9th day of January, 8:30 a.m. for the Monday Issue;. PREGNANT NEED HELP? _ call er, S07- Mechem, 4 p.m. to 5:30
be filled from within the Village's 1989. f •. Wednesday. 8:30 a.m. for the Birthright, (915)533-1818_ p.rn. weekdays. 23-C-73-3tc
work force. The Pers~elDepart- .Board 0 Comm18S10ners of Thursday Issue M-S-87-tr. WORD PROCESSOR - needed

t 'hall d te' h' L'L, LiDcoln County NewMexico' c ·th d~' kill B'men: s . e ~e w ewer ,_ID_....;.l.E.B ..m CLASSIFIED READER ADS are TRYING TO REACH MORE _ W1 goo mg s s. nng
there are qualified mterested em- ,,,,nu...,u eJ!lpuua . 1 than I cal k? resume];o: Co dwell Banker, S07
ployees. prior to lining :positions Chairman sclleduled only in consecutive POOHP ebout 2105urOOOo dma~ est Mechem, 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
from the out~de.. EJ!lployees shall IsIKaron Z. Petty issues qr on a one time basis. ow a • rea ers m 3 weekdays. 18-C-73-3tc
be requested to make their desire Mtmlber . hometown newapa~ all over MERCHANDISER _ few hours Ii
known to their supervisor for con- IstRick Simpson DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY New Mexi:nFor $ 5.20 your 25 month. Reply including experi-
sideration. Recruitment shall be Member ADS: Thursday. 5 p.m. for the wOn!dadfAlb reach 33 paJlll.rs ence and~one: M. Gooch, 7043
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Randy Basch, director .
of fhe Humane Society
Animal .Shelter, is
shown with one of the
many homeless ani..
mals that pass through
the facility on Gavilan
Canyon Road. To learn
more about the shelter,
or to adopt an animal, '~.

contact Basch at 257.. . ~;

'9841. (Photo by Mollie •
Warren)

Homeless pup
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PINON _ and/or 'uni rsolid and 1981 OADILLAC ELDORADO -.sHAW A)lg-mS ~l~.Qd t..'l'HRlUIDmQDM ~..tw.aJ12.b~, ~an¥E .MODE~..m~N-T~ISS-'.CmS--., ,.two "'~-

".,.- ,,- Uf -S~=~·an7-~fiilace ;'~;...~_a' $5 600, JJearoOm funUsned apartments condo. Unfurni~hed, fireplace, mahed, o~e a~d two bedroom bedroom, one'bath honie on two .
ffn~hs $8~ per cold you tick. CaU257-7616, M:W.7i4tp for rent. Good loca~on. No pets, , ·all built ins, $875 month, Oon· apartmen~l Utilities paid, ex· lots, Big stone fireplace, carport '

; • AlB~ we deliver 6534021 FOR SAT i, 1977 Chry 1 N 258·3111." M·V49.tfc '. tact Jackie Covington at Whit- cenant location, No pets, please. and garage, Grove and Pon:, Call,'
up. ·23 M.7().'i6tp n.w .... ser ~VI MOBILE .HOME _ niee two' lock and Lyle Realtors, 257· Call 257.2978.. 17·A.72·tfc 257-9857" 22·W·69-tfc

COPIER TOSHffiA ~ BD-4515 .. Yorker, runs great, 2~~~i~i.gte. bedf~oms, furnished, $195, un· 4228, 21-~69.:tp ONE 'BEDROOM - senior ciwen ONE ACRE LOT - outsid~ Forest '
with reduction/enlargement fea- FOR SALE _ Nordic, 'et ski boat furmshed, I $~65.· Easy a,ccess, UNFURNISHED APARTMENT _. low i~come apartment for rent in Addition, Trade for mobile home
ture, Paid $4,200, will sell for 19 feet 3inches 45~ Che ex~ near the '\", water furnished, ' t~o, bedroom, fire~lace, ap- Carnzo~o, NM. qas~ Man~na or motor ho~e, ete. 257·7562 or
$1500 257-4525 leave mes· II t' diti' $4 900VY257- 378-4498, 17·C47·tfc pli~ces, energy effiCIent, $300, Apartments are WIthin walking 354·2869 afWr 6p,m, or week. .

" 'M-G-71~6tp: c7e04e6n con on, M' F'732tc SMALL 2 BEDROOM - nearly Nomdoorpets, NearAlro. 1·522· distance of shop~ng and1p,O. ends, 19-D.10·gtp
sage, , ••• - . II t. i hd 0684 1-521-1948 collect, ' Fmil t '1 ~'~~=-:o=~~

FOR SALE-cedarwood $woper 1980 BUICK ELECTRA WAGON new, partia y lurnIa e , , '17M69t£ a y ~ype c.oseness amo~g NEED AN~ BATHROOM?-
dCII btween 8a'm :and 5 II d' ¥ $SOOlmontb, 257·5410 or 257· '" • - - c tenants, Ca11648-2260 or vmte , complete full bath for as little as

~~.'65~4Mo. M-i71-4tp clea~ t:dr a~. ' 'JS~;g'''M4'9555.,·''!''"-",,rr'1 ..".... M,V4,9-tfb TWO OR THREE BEDROOM - to P,O, Box 872, Carrizozo, NM, $125 per month. Call Parsons
full bth dditi' t' $2250 C 77186 INSPJRATION HEIGHTS,-aparl- two bath condo, Cree Meadows 88301. 39.C·744tp Mechanical 257-5228,

COMPLEThE - t lit~l a $1~~ lon". ',I • U R'711 ttl' m~nts, One"month free with 6 area, Pool, hot tub, play ground,' '18-P.71.tfc
to your orne lor as we as I d\':~ ~,~_. Q- !C . • th 1 E ffi 'e t $550 month. 2584232, ..even· , "
per month. Call Parsons Me- 1979 36 FOOT - 5th wheel' Coach- Oon b~ ease. $~04~~5 CIc~i ings, M.R.71.8tc #1 CREEK RUNS THROUGH -

• chanical, 257·5228. 18·P·71·tfc man, ,trave~ tr~ler. Excellent 3784236f:~ppointmentl 'Equal CHESTER'S TRAILER COURT - ,\ :::Jh~~: ~:~:~-
~OOD .- full co~ds of cedar, cond~tion, hitch mcluded, $6,900 Housing Opportunity. 23·I49-tfc midtown Ruidoso has spaces ~Of TOP b~RASS dREALJ~R~ ; r:~~ $33,900, #2 Ca~tan, thre~

JUDldPderli"pmodn CorallDllX25ed7'116~11620 a firm. 354-2379, 354.31M1~U· -73 Atp SMALL CLEAN - effi.ci~ncy roent;nd. a 0Cne bedr0Romdcabtwm. :ghtly a;ee;yn ~on~y. Call bedroom mobile on 6.75 acres in
cor e vere . - I' , ott b' B'll 'd d!195 t fi)45 n1Jamzo anyon oa 0 " 'll I' 't Prti II ~ dM-W-71-5tp TI!tro UP PAYMENTS 1987 ca ms: I spal . 'I' 0 '1'''' bdr .th fi '} ,257·6327, M·T·57-tfc VI age IlDl s, a a y,len~

===-------:-;-:----7 lUW - Call Vm 257·2631 M·P49·tfc e oom WI carport, rep ace, for horses $49500 #3 Charm-
I FIREWOOD - split, aeasoned, Ford Taurus LX wagon, 6% note FOR RENT 0 b~ huse for sale or rent, Call 257· CABI~ AND~~rLES -;J~ ing three bedro~m l~g cabin with
i ' cedar, Delivered and stacked, and extended warranty, Call ,,' ,- ne rooeII0378, 9624.' 29.C·714tp wee»., mont, e~n, co o. huge river rock fireplace. 220
i $85 per cord. Satisfaction goar· Bill, 257·9600 or 2574515, ~02 R3~8~4J9wns!M.A.54.tf~ ONE BEDROOM - with utility aalble, ~nvement, ~kvate,kracti. Rio Arriba, $63,000. All with

anteedl Call 257·9641. • 18·M·73·tfc or . , room small bath, furnished, ~ .' pJeas~nt, coo ou~s,', very· owner financing, Owner/Agent,
, M·H.72·4tp 1985 VOLKSWAGEN QUANTUM FOR RENT- two bedroom, one Ware~ and electricity paid,$200 , ~g~sh~d and paid, mclud· 257-4861 52.Ir72.tfc

REWARD ~ for return of Ramo, a -low mileage, excellent condi· ,bat~ house~f ~d lone bedroom month. Call after 6 p.m, 257. mg kitchenettes, N~ar fine , ,
big black dog with tags. Please tion, $6,750, Call Bill, 257~9600> mobile, Near mIdtown area, 257· 4812, 18.R.714te restauran~, sh~, fishing, mas- BEAU'l;'IFUL LARGE - 18182
call 258-5252 or collect (505)859· or 257-4515, "~', M-M~73·tfc 5963. M·H·55·tfc THREE BEDROOM MOBILE _ sage/athletirlhe th clubs. 2641 mobIle home, Thr~e bedro~s,
5497 M·B·734te VERY NICE - t1.- bedro m2, . bed L Sudderth, 257·9300, 29-C·73-2tp two baths, ,ConSIder trading
.LUee 0, furnished or unfurnis ,arge' .,ty W'II fin Ifinte ted

• '1'n1\ :_t' . bth N h'l h Close - d eqw . I ance. resREWlWf FOR - UllormatIon a , uway mo 1e ome.. covered deck, all weather roa , • 1 ~, call collect 915.7n1.3205 EI
leading to the whereabouts of a to CIrcle K ~275 pl~ depOSit, '·'l'el'ephone 1)170 AntlA-M-R_7l_tB ,,,, p." ""-T"--'-""·" ",,,-'" "-2"-1~B73 2t'p -" ' , -, "3784601' 17-R-57.t£ -.tKJ"'tWto aso ems. • - .
large black ~og, part NeWf~lU1d. I" ~ APARTMENT ,xc furnished one NO SIR NOT ALL OFFICES ARE' OWNER FINANCING - three
landlRottweiler. 9all 258 5252 TWO BEDROO~TRAILER bedroom effiCIency. 616 Mechem, ALIKEI _ The friend! relaxed bedroom furnished home,
or collect (505)859-5497. comple~ly furnished, $200 plus $275, bil~ paid. Very clean" ,atmos bere and p~fessional Gameroom, new carpet, fresh

20·B·73-4tc part bills. Upper Canyon, no quiet Ludwick Realty 257· . P t DiP I Real Etate ' t ' 108 YII Pi e
F=O---RS='ALE=.~---:::2~O£=-eet~l?-n[-:,_24~m:-:• pets,257.7543, M·M·58-tfc 4861: ' M.~72·tfc :ili~h:m on::tthe mostspop. ~~~~thf:I:;' .view,e 0~3,500:

ches ~de, meW stairway WIth ONE, BEDROO~ HOUSE - com· EFFICIENCY APARTMENT - for ular real estate qffices in Ludwick Realty, 2574861.
handrails, $95. Call 257·9363, . p~ewly furnished, $200, plus rent, Good location behind Ruidoso, Hyou want to buy or ,,22-Ir73·tfc

~=::::---::---;-M-;:-T;-;:.7~3.3=tp . , bills. Upper Canyon, no pets. Ruidoso' Paint Center. $175 sell, see us, 1011 Mechem, The ASSUME APPROXIMATELY _.
OLD QUILTS - for sale. Call 257· ,;J4:Jt)a~r~~,:;~4,:t':,;, ..;$$i~~B~" 257·7543. M-M·58·tfc month, $50 deposit. Water paid. Paddock, ~awer L, Ruidoso, $26,000 loan and move in, Cu~

, 5778. M·M·73-4te '·il:::~/tiP.l:·':.::" ",,:' \;'$6::~ri95 SPACIOUS-three bedroom"l1/2 257·7447,336-8073, t8-R-72·tfc New Menco 88345. Phone and cozy. One bedroom cabm
VACATION OPPORTUNITY _~$;:~!~::)~~~k',::.: '::;/~ :,: bath, cOmpletely furnished" .. (505)258-44~7. _or .c, 1.8QO·251. with wood burning stove, swmy - ,

available Februarrt1-1~ 1989. ~:!;lr~'$:~flgtl'1\~:/:{;;Il'~~~,:"" Iiiooue.-Wasnef"llnd dryer, coV~TWO lJEIJROOM ~OU~E -:- for 4663, extensIon. 2'58. M·D49-tfc dec~ fenced yard and partially
Caravelle Beach Club Matzal;.14:11O:;4X4\):;g:::·{t$7i~?5 ered deck, storage ahed, fen~d rent. 2~7-9417 or mqUIre at 253· ALARGE 2~00 SQ, Fr. - house . furnished, Call Century 21,
lan, $3~1 Call 258-4273 after 6~8.R;f.+150:,.i::::E:i:';:)~#$10995 yard. Wa~r and sewer ~aId. ACarnzo Canyon Road. on 3/~ acre ~f.~at land. Close·in, Aspen Real Estate, Peggy Jor·
p.m. (pnvate party, not apromo- ·,:,:!:~;.\::::::?f::'",:;:::r:.::r:::,,· :<\\:tf:" ·9:~ Good location, easy access. ~~15 M·A·73·tfc all City utilities, Reduced to dan. 257',9057, 2574949 even-
tion), 20·C-73-2tp ,j~::i:;II~i"t~~~:;::#i~~i~:-P on year lease. Shown by appomt. THE REDWOOD APARTMENTS $85,000, call 2574798 or 257· ings, 35·J·73-2te

FOR LEASE OR SALE - Compag i~~::i~W?~::"::::::::::,,,,::·:;;::::. ..~q,~~~ ment.257·234O. 33·D-59·tfc - new owner, manag~r, One 6918. 23·L-104-tfc JUST REDUCED _ Aspen Run at
Des~pro 286 with NEC prinwr,~§~:'lig~~gI~~kM:MM$,fi;a9.~ 310 Mc~RIDE - $800 month, un· and tw,o bedrooms, f~shed?r BEAUTIFUL- 2year old home, 3 Cree'Meadows. Fully furnished,
momtor, sheet feederS, modem, t.~.:.:: furnished, Call Jace Ensor at unfurnished. All utilIties prod bedrooms, 2baths, very energy two bedrooms, two baths. Easy
Priam l~Omb hard disk, mouse, ';1,."::... 'r: Coldwell Banker, SDC, 257· plus cable, S~ady emploJI!1ent e~cient, beautiful lot and view, access and view. Evans and
accessones and software. 257. 1 t ',' " f 5111. M-E.62.tfc. or, other mcome reqwred. Priced to sell, $59,500. Call Company Realtors, 257·9600,
4515 atOOr 5:30. 25·M·73.tf~ :l·..::::,..w:;::::;:::;:;::;::J;::~::::;:::::.:, ..:::;.:?;i::':;.::::.:,::~ ~SHED - one ~edroom, $200 Retirees welcome. Reasonable ~aytime 258-3313; after 6, 378- 22-C-73-tfc

ALASKAN HYBRID - wolf pup- ){:;:::l::,;':i:;:i.alr"~ij~;tjjIU~:i\:::h::: month, Unfurnished, two monthly rates. No pets, please, 5470, , 25·H·6·tfc BANK REPO - excellent terms.
pies, 93%. Regi~te~ed with Alas·:[;:;:.:,;::;:,),:::;\;;iij"~/'::,:,,;; bedr~oms, 1 1/2 baths, $425. 257·9336, 401 Meche35.~7;:8t EXEClITIVE OFFICE SPACE - Two, bedrooms, two baths,lun-
wWolf AsSOCIation. $350 and :(:;:::;::,:;::>::':~ltl'::i'\;;':::':'d'\: Furnished, three bedrooms, two P for lease or sale. North Creek furnIshed, $59,000. Evans and
up,1-624-3120, M.S-74-4tp ';';;:::.f:I~~:: ..~:::~re<:,;;: baths, $550, Jo Steele, Perreet TW9 BEDROOM ~OUS~ - fur· Profes~onal Park. Stephen Company Realtors. 257·9600.

MOVING - must sell, hide-a.bed ):::;:::,:tlil:?~i~'~~~: Parks, 257·7373 or 3364975, roshed, part .hIlls prod, $200 Swut, 1·898-2188, call collect. M·C-73·tfc
rouch excellent shape. $100 or {,}:%tgtifta78.~44nn:}M:::k,::::: 24-S-63·tfc month, Upper Canyon, no pets. M·S-47·tfc ONE HALF ACRE LOT - Cedar
bestoirer.1-354-3117.,~,::,,;'t:):,:·,:'t;':;':.:';·.'~:,:i::.::,:;',:,~',./::,::.';::.~:.:,.;:.' OFFICE WAREHOUSE - and 257-7543, M·M·73·tfc UNBELIEVABLE ACREAGE - Cree~ wooded, view of Sierra

M.H·74-1tp fen~yard,2,4008quarefeetto- HOYT APARTMENTS - two 29.5 aCl'es in Alto area, Sierra Blanca, Will carry papers. Will
W~ANT-=E---D ---g-ood-:--used-:--::el~eetri-:-'c tal. "..l207 Mechem, $750 per bedrooms, one 1/~ baths. Un· Blanca and Capitan views, not list. Call 258-5539. J

washer and dl'Jer! Ca1L258- . month. 526-8116. M·L-69·9tp ~he!~~MJllliance9, wa~l. Stream;1J1eadOWj01'Chard,heavio un .-- --~ .."' ,-"u-iMrn·5tp I .
mO~- .. M.P·74-2tp . . TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT - pllld, ProfesS1onal Prop.erty M~. . ly wooded, privacy, good well. THREE BEDROOMS - two baths

FOR SALE - bolster couch pulls PRO~'1! ~~GEFNT -j with fireplace, $195 plus de~sit. 2~~55~~ 1011 Mech~:p~W· Must see to appreciate. Stephen 1637 square feet all city utili:
t to twin bed $45 ~' ne sever mee ouses an Gas and warer paid. Call 378- .. - ~ c Stout, ownerlbl'Qker, 1·898-2188, ties Easy access 'gorgeous view

oute bd ·th h .te:e condos for permanent rental. 4661. M·R-65-tfc FOR LEASE - three bedrooms, call collect. 31·S-47·tfc of Sierra Blanca' Owner financ·
$15, Cal{257~99, ea C:74-:~ ~~:~~DE~~~7~91ifur COMMERCIAL BUILDING - for tIwd°alblaths~ unf?rni

th
:~dla~onAlldo, COUNTRY ESTATE - 6.7 acr~s, ing, low, do.wn. Call Doug Sid·

, . . lease (formerly Rumours .e o,cation WI ~~ ceo 4,000 square foot home WIth dens lit DiPaolo Real Estate.
~~~=-_2~1:H~.8~8-~tfc Restaurant). Equipment can be bills prod except electriCIty. $375 spectacular view of Sierra 258-4477, l 30-D·73-tfc
SMALL TRAILERS '- swtable for purchased or leased or building per month, no pets, Mark Con· Blanca. Four bedrooms, three THREE BED~OOMS _ one 1/2

a couple. Call 2574418, 257- can be leased for another use. dos, 450 Mechem, 257·2771. baths, Two. fireplaces, atrium, baths. For sale nonqualifying
7697, M·K·l·tfc Call 257·7447 or 336-8073.' , 27·M·7S·tfc game' room and hot tub. loan, ~55,OOO. Year round ac-

MOBILE HOME SPACES - for 24-R-66-tfc FOR RENT - two story, f~ur' $335,000. 257·5029,5-9p,m. ces's, Green Meadows Addition,
rent, Located on the river near LEASE OR SALE - nothing down. bedroom, two bath house With 29·M-55-tfc Will consider lease pUrchase,
shopping center. Call 2574418, Assume 14 1/2 year loan of fire~lace, ~asher/Dryer $45and 11 ROOM MOTEL - Ruidoso area, $400 month. Days 257-9088,
257·7697 M·K·1·tfc $54,000. Three bedroom, three refrigeraror m~luded: Only ~ quarters for owner/manager. nights 257·3180, 27.F.73·2tp

THE PADDOCK - small retail bath condo, Eagle Creek West, per month, NIce neIghborhoo~ High year around traffic area. FORSALE -12'150' mobile. New
space. Perfect location next to Pa~ents $667; or ~ease~. C~5842~2Ieave 27.G.~3~ $50,000 cash, phone 505-336- carpet and wallpaper through·"
Mama Bears Restaurant and a furnish~, ~600 month plus bills n er. p 4018. 18-s.6~,~?!p out, Large carpeted porch with
beauty shop, Ownerlbroker, call o~ furnished, .$750 month plus ~E ~EDROOM TRAILER - WANTED _ buyer seeks 2. Qr3 roof. Roomy fenced yard, all on
Barbara 2584477 or 1011 bills, All ~ppliances, water, TV, mR!Ddoso. Fenced yard, good bedroom home in RuidoBO area renWd lot. No reasonable offer
Mechem, Drawer L, Ruidoso, cable furnished. 257·2984 or col· l~cation, newly remodeled, fur· with little or nothing down. Pre- refused. 2584011. 26-P·74-4tp
NM88345. 28-D·35·tfc lect 1·915·762·2476, mshed. $200 month, no pets. 1· fer assumable loan. Realtors

LEASE OR LEASE-PURCHASE - 44-N·70·9tp 354-2570, 18-Ir73·2tp welcomed. Send location in· .-------,
completely furnished j 2 COZY APARTMENT - one THREE BEDROOMS - two baths, formation and terms to: Murray, This One Has It All
bedrooms, 13/4 baths, midtown bedroom, furnished, fireplace, central heat and fireplace, $300 Box 50654, Midland, Texas View - location - Sunshine _
area, bills paid. Call 257·5493, good location. $225, water paid, month. Call Betty 257-4882 or 79710. 33·M.69-7tp Trees-Assumable Loan-HotTub

17·C-45-tf~ 258-4199,257·9171. M·V-68-tfc Lee 1-648-2910. M-Ir73-2tp TRADE _ small Hondo Valley - Privacy - Decks - Four Bed-
" . ".' SPACIOUS - two story, three acreage with home, for Ruidoso rooms - 4baths - Fireplace -

OD' LAND RIDGE bedroom apartment, lU1. condo. Call owner, 1·589-1533 Double Garage - and more.
TRUCK FOR SALE -1982 Dodge WO . . furnished, $650 mOQth, Call 257· M·M·70·tfc Owner Must sell orTrade Any Area,

pickup, $2,000 firm. Call days, 7614, ' M-O·74-2te FOR SALE -r ema
ed

nice, b~l0 ' Call Jean al JJ's Co. 258-4379 M

257·9147, airer 6257·9561. APARTMENTS bedroom, furnish mo 1e.
M.D-60..tfc 1wQ.sedtObmlfouse on the river, R $2,000 down and terms. Call ~~~~~~~

1~986':":'DO=-DG=-E ~150~PIC=KUP::::::-_--:1~982 > Low,er Your Rent!! ::::111 fUrnished, 137s.oo. PM, 1-35642'16, M·C·7o.9lp House For Sale
Wagoneer 360, V~8, 4 wheel imaI12B&drooOOHoule.fUmlshed, ALTO EXECUTIVE HOME - full by own~r ..
drive, both vehicles in excellent $' h if · $275.00,y.'* membership" beauufu1 decor, 1year old, 3Bedrooms, 2Baths,
condition, Gawway Exxon, 257· Save 20 per. mont you sign ~, Both at 524 Sudderth _257.7186 three bedrooms, three baths, CustOIn Ash C8blnelsf1320 sq. ft.,
2633. M·G-63·tfc three month or sixmbnth lease,' study, den, dining room, large carport,coverGdpOrch,largildeck,

1983 BIG BRONCO XLT 4x4_ V8, lrltcnen, jacuzzi. and spa, fireplace, stove, dishwasher,
automatic, all power/good condi· Rent ,starting at $320 per month, fOR RENT OR SALE' $259,000. 1.915·566.2975,1-915- PIJiec~:O~~:~:c:::~~WOf
tion, 257·6373 or 257-7479. . Two bedroom,1bath in 751.0046, 23·P.7a.8tp aflet4p.m...a18-8082, M

M.R-67.tfc .all utDities paid, Now accepting Ponderosa Heights, ~rep'lacer PRIVA.TE, .. BLACK FORE~ !-
--------~6,....OOO~bi~h 'I' t 'new carpet, 1t100 sq. fL $300 three bedrooms, ~ 1 11~ baths,
1986 BRONCO n- 5, g- BUD app lean S. month prusdeposlt livlna,. room, .rcere~tion ,ro,om, I tlP"DLIIJ N07i"CE'11 .way miles, excellentcondition,'-o 1.1 ..ri...h II t ......~":t.,,J • U~ U ,

~9,700. 354-2238 ask for Jerry; 081125'7-6906 ' ··..."'iItiiiiiI'............257••22..02 __...., '....", ...,p ',' ~~~~ti:9~.297~i~i 11:001.111. ,Februa(y4th'
354-2344afrer5p.m.!d-N-72-4tp _ .._ ~, 'REN'P~' .751·0046.! ',l8-P!7o-~' 1:~UMonctanaT·el'Op~*ON";TX

, '~ ','" I.. . ,.: I .! I \ EL CAPrr~ARmTttmNrS HOUSE FOR SALE .... otttade,," II ' . ' ,
HE1'P THE Adorable Ausfralianshepherd/rnlx JAkeilewj20mhiute.6wuR~~,· Older home 2;~OO Squarefeet}n ',: " ,

lit I' I hi. Cap.itan, Newly reniodeledm~ .. :No minimum bid, over 50, '

HO"
.' M"'EL'ESS· " puppi.s oOking .or new ome, One l!edttiOm with .tov~1 retdgl"~" side, thtee bedto,0,DlBj twobathg, fepo.sesstd mobile home.

. ' " it,' ,,:, I'~ erator, Iup bedroom, *105 li.n M . will be lold one at a time., , '. ~equlrements are OYlng '.btlLJ" , •• 'f( " ,. including 'l4'i5u sun room,
I . °1" "d' "d' ,ifwo~mwiUu~ve;, rettig. ,Large kltchen ~s dishwAahet~ 'Many like newl, $1,000 c,lh ", .aml y,.oo an ,tato1',d!Ih"ubet,'W!DcoDD6C'I I disr'sal, Jenn-Ait cook' stov~ 'bld(lepOaltrequlred:Removal
, "shelfer-, Uon, • ~ W1I. Sft.oAlb • an rnierowave-, Fenced yard, by Feb. ,15. Preview· begin.

. 't ~g"', 'sprinkler system; llWrage unitt. Jani 28{ I ,

. In re urn C.nEJ.11"'1lil6IteStaurh~ fiteplace,257~'562 or, 35~2869 ' Curtis Hodglon, Attorney ,
~XX=Xlwill give'devotion~. a".•";!~:U-,1$,:~eAIM~M , aller6 p.m. and weekends" (915) 85S.3876 (214) 41S..298tJ
• . II'll , II'U.IIlJ Il 47.D 7006tp· Oxlfy Auction..,. .TXS 088-001990pleasure (lnd love.' ' ." " , , " " '. . . .

.~"b!Jjjllp·II)·r.· •. '.!
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MORNING

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
. .. . MONDAY'

6p.m.-HOPE AND.GlOhV withsatah Miles
8p.m.-1ST &TEN "TheBUlls Own Up" .

TUESDAY
6p.m.-MORGAN STEWA'RrS COMING HOME with Jon Cryer
7:30.p.m.-sMOKlNG: EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW

,._ .. '-.... . ·~WEDNEsDAV -.
4p.In.-BLESS THE BEASTS AND,CHILDREN
6p.m.-mHTARWithWarren Beatty

1'HJ)RSDAY
6p;nt.--A-RETURffTO$At.I:M'StOT"
8:30p,m.~1ST &TEN'1nju$tite For All"

'FRIDAY
.6 p.m.-{ESS'THAN~ERO.ithAndrew McCarthy
9p.m.......sPRING BREAK < '.' • •

, 'SATUFIDAY.
4p.m.-4IOPE ANOGLOFlV wJth.sarah Miles
fiP~!"-~~~JACKSON~~N~1feather$
2;3a,p.m;--l.IKS·_ UKE'MEwith linda l;Svin .
Gp.m.-DATE W1tH AN ANGELwith Mrd1ae1·E.Knighl "

m.s121'· .• >CABlEVISION .117WJngfleld'AlJt.

,
Page 2ITh'fhddoso News

@ WE) QII,.t for He.llng tlt ~oye Cllnl\eCUIlIl _ Cll (MO) hoekscboolCD. ~) FlnOlgan,Begin Aglln Q
" ..' Q})•. , fl8J!l~.ql.lb. 89fl1b. OIMO;TU,WEiTH) We~lher nOli' (J) :m;,.Deglllll ~unlQr Hlg~ E;l' .m (WEI 81ess Ihl! Beesls en~ Ihe

7:00(}) (TlJ,TIl,Fh)C'Ollog.8asketball Q})' F~,TII'193l1'S; i·.., Ol (F~.lhl.We.terid ' m ~OWI TV E;l Children •
(2) (W.el~~acbes COUIl I1J . MjT~,W~.THl M~",lng Report ·'9Oln'lOlIl Strokes 'I]J j.,' ' (f) G.raldo
Cll'Sesenle Sir." Q l!l (F~)J!llaW."h~d iB ~~O) IlIleldD$cOlie Conceit Und.·, ,." :IQ1 GIIYlIIIl~-.s '. . «Jl Facts 01 Ule.

· (!) (MO,ID.WE,TII) Tollly . "C'.-! SO'OllC.'C•.·~d~Il:~·C·uk Ip., n···ls· , Mlal -' _. - _.. ... - ill' (MQ):DuICh JUlbir . 0 .(MO)1"'1113.0's
(ilDlyw.lch .... ..... ~ aJ (MO.TUiWE,TH) N"" Coualry ·0 ffiI) Onl'Mgs.lc '. (Ql D) Jt!k.Abolll
CD OIllhe Air QUIfle.gCoIlIlIIY' . aJ (FR) Remodeling and ·DecOrellllg \Ill Gree~'Acm _ (Ql E)UVIl!V,lJody
(f) Good'Momlng'Amerlca Q a (MO.TU,TH,FR)-Allred'Hltcheoek 'Today' -: ' '-'}'''' ~ .•- n -~._ •••• -:a$II~.rSPllonr--~-'- .... --'''0 J' QuesHllrl:leallng
@J CBS TIlls Morning a (WE) AllrlId Hltchcof 18 Ch.ln ReleUon .. 1221· (MP),· Advenlures of Ozzle end 0 FIlFulllr,-c.1!

: ~~~1~orse In'Spori 9:~0_gs,=~H;!lnlnll"vo.'kQQ!11!0~~ (ruO)t:~~UJo=gt~:::'all! ..·=rrlj\lt.WEiTlt,llR). The Adviinlurlls Of_::::W~::-lo$'-EPISOdes -

: l~n~u~~g~~~on . _jJ=~L::OUI _.. y-_ (I) ~J) The Gre.INorthlield Minnesota. ,......:~e,:o~d.~~~~se ,. __P____J~ ~'TUi~~.~k~:er W.IC~___ _. __
.. -@lIT urn.1I .ee ofliiiJonosle---'- m :~'I Excepl for TIIeen::t?i. ' (I), (TH) AMlnule To Pray, ASecond To 18~ . U-1JFRFR ,~!!.n .p .Ie

@ (FRI D\scoyallngCblnund Tibet CD Head'Olllee Q 011 . 1:35(1) Fltftlslones " ID wl,ont III be
~ ~:~::~ I!J fR Victorian Values (J) (FIl) Sidekicks 2:00 rn -~.W~,TH) Legends of World CI.ss :A:e~1~e. ~ 00 I" .orner '
Ol (MO,TU.WU.H) Morning Reparl :g:~:~T::~us 11:30~ ~(MfPO)IScklEWN0rldM zI ,.. ~~.I~gni·SI· 'I~ . . Q)S~~~R..·II .g.zne
9 (FR.) t~ls We.bnd .... "..."kj d' Ch "" . ews age ne... . \,.",es. "ee . 4'05"''0 e Da I TI. oOd .",,.,. ,II Ise Cll )lTV' 00 (TU,WE,TH.fR) .weellie"rts • ~ ft Y. I me,
@ WMIl~dY~· pec'Cker 10:OO(2)lIodl.. 'n Mol/on. Cll (Fill Colorsounds (I) (r~uuOliver Twlsll;I 4:30(2) (MOrSpbrlralls .
@ICan"I"US'IUbl!l(MI),TU,WE,THlsIIPe,pessword' CD (MO~MllnChles • CD E) EncurloPI.d,I.: Th. R VOlume (2) ~~ Inside Ihe PDA Tour
@(MO)-ShoollnfHlghm(WEIE(WE"W)NBA ~@ (TU)'traU41 Robin Hood "" .'!\Plre 0 the Sun Q til O,tU. .THI Bolli. and Ihe E;I..... l2l TMY
: ~~~~~r~il~~I:"~I:~~~~les ~.~~~~ve.~~n~Clil1nlll" .. ;~u~,ijiil~'b~~· ~(rRls~:ma\~efl~1M~miW:;json' ~.'mPlo~~p-F-~M World .Superblke

R RdRI V II ®J(MQ,TU,WE,TN) New MlIxlcO Tod.y @ -\TH T!lwa..... 2ooo F.OIOSI ~ '. -(2) FRhBovdfn,Wolld'
· 7:05: :1lI~ll:1!sr~~~'::'lrlr' ~ J:~:"UgUralCllv~~gll C!lqlln~~s .. . _~I~~~:gte. '~~~~~::hllrf .~M~)J=M';'Sh

7:30 (2) (MO) faSlels SlJolls Duwn Under @ (MO) Discovering Chin••pd Tlbel ' OIS"elheerts @J JUdge Cll E)Q1!llllng. .
W(MO)1!tpe ,lId (ll~ry E;I @ (TU) Hllman Face of Indonesia ~ 9, 105' . . @ Bugs Bunny Cll H) CqmpUler ~hronlcles
® lTH) Shallihal SUlIIrlseE;I@rE) Southse~ Voyale. JiB'~MOl",ou".f.eIOry o (MO) SOulhsea.toy.ge . Cll FR1·YletorV:ji'rden a
@611Olby---~--' ..@. tI) WlkU:.li.J1a, .12), ru)Her... Boomer -Offill·World-$hoYfc....... -' , 00- MO,lU,WE;fIl)-PlIopre's-Court
@(lU)DUlehlllllbs.@FR)ThlfEng'.nd@·W£I)M.y, Frielld. ~lIck. 0 IE) tlorselll $porl (I) TIt) EftCrt!Jpedl.: The RVolume E;I
@ (WE) De.f Mos.1e QJl New~ , .' '1221 iFIl) SlIpellll.1l Cartoons 0 FesllvellOllbe Fir East (ilShowBIz,To.dar·,
lW jTIIlSplc* ulUle G) .iMO,lU,WE,THI Welll10r II You GI Villi C.ft a. .,$1., 0 FR VIgU.nle, «§) WIn. LQ$e. orOtaw
011 Dre.1Ii ol,mnnle Ol FR) This Weekend. t8 Bumper SlIImper; (!I)azel @ WkIlP,ln,~lnc'nnall
@ Double Dare at .Md) Tova Skin Care Q.?JClub MTV 0 IMO)VIClilrl.n Velues
@ Mouserclse 9ItU;TH;FRI Fall GUy . . . 01 H.wIII Av.·D .0 .WE) Eartllllle

7:45(11 (FR) TIle 500 Pound Jerk 9 WE) Streight T.Ik; ~elllllllo Froe . " Ol iMo;ru,WE,TII~We.lIler &You ~ llNN lie~lne News

B
',OO tlnJ

MO
) M'''cle M.g."ne 1221 ("'0))001 .nd Ih,'Smuggl.rs 12'00 tln ~MO)" US' Il, Forci Top G"n Ol (FR) thIs Wile elld 9 Fllnhou,se .

~ •• ow I2Z (TD Hans Blinker or TIl. SlIv.r • \AI ' • "'. .. 9 Leav. 1\ T080.Vlr iB DumbO', Circus
. I]) ,l$IIr Rogers' Neighborhood Q Sk.les . COIll\ll II~ 111 k Ib II '. 1221. ~O) Unlco In the Isl.nd of M.glc Q) (MO,TU,WE,TH) Hew Counlry

@ (FR) In.ugural Coverage 1221 (WE) The Young M.gl,cl.n ~ FR Prll mlng s e ,a 1221 .' My Frlllld lllll. . .' as (fR) Remodeling .nd Decorallng
CIl . (TU) Marg.n Slewart's ComIng iB (TIll In Se.rch ollbe C.sI.ways E;I .Q) M) S .body EI.' PI 1221 . :18Igglll: Admlures In Time Today .
Home iB (FA) Peler .nd lIle Woll .nd Oilier, rn 'rH)·OWf..UVI L1YslnSg .ee CI2I (TIl) Tbe Girl, WIIo Sp.lI.d Freedom Qt C•.rlaoa Express
CIl (WE) 84 Ch.rlng Cross Road Q T.les I.lIJ • ,.. 5
IW Alice QJ American'M.gazlne I]) FRIIW ; m TIle Me Ie Snowman 4:3 (J) 910 5
@(MO)NOrthernS.I.rIISHol.POIlIO·-OOMII).TU,WE,TH)AnOlllerWOrid QJ J"~III' HoJ 5:00 (2) (MO,TU,TH,FR) SporilCenter
O-{1U)Stcrets 01 the Coasl fO'05 (J) PorN Mason m .....yragllli E;I a HIgh Rollers (2) (WE) Coliag. Baskelball
o rr 9111 Wlldcal "J (il ."way . . Cll CHN '
o )Anlm.ls of lIle Gre.1 Northwesl 10:30 (2) Bodysh.pllg (f) iMl:htU,WE,TH) Dna Ule 10 Uve 2:()~(I) Fllnl$lontt mNBC Nlg1Itly News Q
o m) S.,.rl Cll ~E) Newlon's Apple D rn FR) 1~lIQu~)cov.ragl 2:3000 .WE,TII,FR) Gong Show m (TH) WUI Rogers: Look Back In Laughte,
1m7OO'CllIbOO MO,TU,WE,TH) Scrabble OJ; MO,TU,WE;", As thl WorldTlIrns . (I) MO) He.d Oltlce. r;1 E;I
(ID Musk Videos W MO,TU,WE.TH) Benson @A1ldy Grlflllh m ) Ukl Morn,Uke Me CD IFR) Inside Ihe NFL
QJl People Are T.lklng OJ; (MO,TU.WE,TH) Young .nd Ihe 0 (M~) Allmals 01 the Grell (!) ) Pelny S.renade (I) Moneylld .
9 (MO.TU,WE.TH) Morning Report RasO.1S Norlltwtst (f) Superior COlIrt CD MO) CI.lIdla
9 (FRI TIlls Week.nd lQl (TU) Global VIII.ge @ Ill' tltI Wild with Harry Buller @J JMO,lU.WE;TH) PrIce Is Righi (!) Ul Oragon~ck
a C.O.!'.ll. 0 FR).DulchSlll~s@ WE) N,liIra' World til FR) TIll (!) WE) TIll GI111sl.nd Mrs, Muir
ID Good Morning. Mlckeyl I l!Sl MO"FIlI American Baby 0)1 ) Semis ar III' Co.sl @ ylo, (!) ) llatum 01 the Fly
9 mpllde (!I) U) Chlldrtn I. Crisis 0)1 FR) Prolllt' 01 N.lure 1m F.lIIer Knows Blal CD FR) n. App.'oos.

8:05 (J) (MO) Kenny Rogers .s TIle Glmbler (!I) WEl Amtllcan Sn.pshots 1m H.r'lamel>'!" :Brldes QI) CNNHa.dllne N.wl (f) WS*H
(J) (TU) GaIU.g Marrl.d (!)J. 1I~{lilllt-l<I\C1lt1l QJ.1W,...ad u-lhe. I!lJ MuslcVklaos OJ; Jeop\rdyl E;I
(J) .(W£) Between FrlBllds J:;I QI) CNN'lIl.dU.. Haws !!! IMO,TU,WE;TH) W••lber & You at DJ",PlIClrs O2lChllrs
ID..(lH~IIlI-Is.Mlssing __~'l.c.f!I~lble . . -3li~~~=::.' ._..a.mooa.h~m!!! ~ :'11: Mol\!1g,~
(J) (m) Parlect GenDeman S Ptay 1M PerelJltages =You aIld.M., Kid • 2:35 (J) Bred, BIlnch ~ R~~or:~~nIrOI

8:30 (2) (MO) Ro.d Racing 11:00 (2) ~O) TBl QJ~ounlry 3:00 (2) (TIl) Super Bawl XX Hlghllghls <!II CO$by
I]) Square One 1V E;l l2l WPm Ski a H.men.l TUlle l2l (WE) Super Bowl XXI Hlghllgbts (1J (MO,TU,WE) We.lIler W.lch
(f) tl§J (m)iRaugml Coverage (2) WE) T.,flllk Do_lng 12:30 (2) (m) MusCII MIlI.zlne (2) ITHI Super~w1 XXII Highlights . (1J (Ttl) this W..k.nd
IW ARtdt BlIaker'J Place (2) ~a'CollIVI ~skllball (J) ~o,tU.TH,FiI) Homesl1elch I]) Mlsllr Ropts H.lg1lborhood E;I (1) (fR) W..kel\d Update
o {!TIIIs laid (2) FR' Arm WflstllRg (J) Body puis. 00 (MO.TU,TH,FRI Oprah W1tIlrey 9 Wlb,lar
o 'aclflc Outdoors (]) MO)R.lllOia . miDreaindllltl 00 {WEl~rh WiRlry @ (MO) Tales 01 the Mouse Hockey
l!ll . . .,. CllItlIIa Cll~E)'11V ..' ., mMaJctInI- (Il (TIl TIll Sev.nM.gnlPe,nl ....lIl/I
l!i). CIiH Headllnl Hews (]) I) "'.dlllJl Rainbow~ m R) IitDI¢ Adnlllures In Time GI.dl."" <D IfMDIlse Faclory ,
(II QIIIIs the MelaCl 00 MlI,TU,WE,TH) Days 111 Our Uvu @DIet VallJ" . . CD (FRllmprlRIt. Jell Bridges = E) R'ccoons=WIiCIIM to Pooh Carner m (TUI TIll Ughlilllp Q g MO)WIWIIII CI..-. (J) Hawiw.tch, iB II Wuzzles
@F...... m (TIl) NOt NlClSSlflly lb. Ye., In I!J W1N1IM1IDt Cll MO) fItId House tD FR MolIs.'erpl.ce TIIealre

.00 l2l GItIII Fit Review . I!J ) HahnI WerkI Cll MYflltlll flleta as .Il1O
(J) 3-2·1 CHtlct~ (II (FR) W.1k Uk.. M.ft I!J TllllLa" (!) .MY ~.tolIItWII.. t8 fIlI.1iI1 V1CI
(!) (MO,TU.WE. Wllell 01 Fortune (f) AU M, ChildraR I!J . FR _.N.lure', RollllS ~ :J~~Ur.~.:' Bride 5:05 (J) AlIdY Griffith
~ dnFRJ..~M,•• rom SllOwy Rlnr Q g=BeJOlld_I&:.'"=' lfM (I) nl)'Ai«: Al1IfSdItOI Sptela' 5:30(2) {MO)C..... Baskelball
l!l (MO.TU,WE,TH) LIve with Regis .nd 0 (TU)ftICe"SpacI.QILlldM az. MO,TU,WE,FR) C.O.P,S. (2)'~1 TNT Moton.lpar!S
KaIIlIIl.H I!J (Wij hlwascitI IZ'I Walt DiIIIIY Ptlsttds @. C,O.P.I (2) stIIoIasllCSports Am.rlc.
OIl (MO,TU,WE.TH) Dtnahlle ~tnt)AldHII," F.cloryQAIMricIIa~ 0 ) Stcrats .1 the Caad (2) FR Spttclytttk •
@1:~'1Alglls o (FR)UvhIg BodY .8FICtTM Mrilc g ~'tt":rMtve~=IlIs1ntStlIeport . .
~ ~)::'In Connlel ~~=1s J 12:35 (I) (FiI).BivtrIy _HIa . 't!». ) 0iIr wweal. III (ftlO) EKyclopedl.: TIle R Volume

. 1:00 l2l (MO) ",,-.111 HooP (!]) FR) HnAlkll.1 World Q .
(2) (WE) f.IShhI' HoII . l!Sl V.llty' CiJ Cmsllre

,m' TH)CIIIIIritI If Pawer QlTJ.Jleo&r rn ABC News E;I
(II MO.FRl HIlllaIlllS~1i0l(1J (MO,TU,WE,THI W••lber & YOIl lIIl CBS Haws
(]) ,WE,l1I)~ Sjallth o (FR) l1lIs W_1Id .(!2) NIghI C8lIrI
m-MOlm, _ Aw'- QI.SCoHJ DoD l!J' MO)Ptrlnlls 01 Power
00 (TU,WE,THl Ullahtllll'J a DallCt Party USA 0 'U) RetdtZ1lQIIS
(II (MO) TM HI .,.Jerk 3:05 (I)MIIsters l!J V£) s,lcuf Ufl
(i)1~.HoIIr • 'l'i1f l!J' ~ • GIob.1 Village
CD lMOl ClalIIa 3:$(2) ,luI S..ld IU.D.5. 0 FR) TM SlItR1 Foresl <

CD (TIl)~t m(WE)~kacI Dlg.st '@IO)NowHnrThlsl
(!) ~TMGlllsl.lIIlMrs. Muir . CDC}) (TIl) fo~1VS~ Dmu~e, I!lJ )MTV's 1/2 Hour Comedy Hour
tD {Til) RM.Uf VMi Rot " . . ..... ~ . @Mtltlc ViHu .
~:J:'.:::.rl, .•.. <' ••.•.~. ~t=JerDd-' .... g'~H~LPtt~oct
a (MO,TU,WE,TH) Guldfag LIIhl (f) MO,TU,WE,FIl) On Trial l1Il.Kal..lId ,....;

. :"t=~r·Y.r. . :=..'. :=~Ptt.t.
"'g' )¥='g.... -~;, ,·-!~:=t1~, 5:35::::~~

.-3 fR =.:ChIR••ftlfTibel gWr:l=~ , . '
, S c*""""" . ·!Cw ""-- .
,al)(MOl yet{hill Mnta,pSl:. aM",,~. .,
at C.IIR" . ..... taIIl weFR) ...... 'W1~" I... · ......
(j); lMO.TU,we;OI) Watlter ~ VOll ..""'...... , ''''' ,.... III ,unr '
o (FRllJllSWlMkIM .... IA v... til it a$* '

. at QIMIl~.kl . ~.~ (I) IMrIIt ...~
;~~ ... • IA (TH) 1M_lli N -WIIlM .

f:O$(I) TIIIi ..._. A.1I0111 ,TV,WEoTlIl~ , ,

f,,"!'''~~ ·....'l._.~.....11
T~:_ . . (I) tMCt\~~ilI.'· .
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Beef 'N Cheddar
Combo

MORNING

,

-

•

•

There's nothing quite.Iike'anA~-y~s Beef'n Cheddar
Sandwich. With leanslices.of Roast Beefcovered with
hot tangy cheese sauce on our special onion roll, the
Beern Cheddar is the perfect combi.nation of two great
tastes•. Now you can enjoy a Beefn'Cheddar in two great
ways. Save when you buy a Beefn Cheddar by itself or
enjoy a combo with French'Fries and a 16 oz. drink-for a

. ,

'TIE '..~.' -...
633Suddel"thDICAuidoso @1987Arby's,lnc.

._------~-~-_., ..~~.-----------
. , . Arby's 201 I . Arby's 210

Beef 'N Cheddar I

Sandwich :.

. . I
lWyupto8'Y1t1lH••• Qoqdlll~~ng·.A""g"'·'.=~~=~.~
~bJ''' OlltOOtlpol'lptl'otlRlll1lll'vfelt. No' ~~!. l~jlIt~.Not~"""'"
,,"ldYllih01lMt~ Explr_wA .....~"" Offii't. ExPi.... Z18I8O. . ..' . . ,.' , ,

•

9:00 Cll MastupleceTh.alre RayMcAnally. Alan
MacNaughran. Keith AllenQ
(I) MOVIE: ~ RelUm 10 Salem', LoIFather
and sontlnknowlngly reloeata to Salem after
inheriting a·vampire infested house tram an
aunt who isn't really quite dead, Michael
Moriarty, Ricky Addison Reed. June Havoc
(1987jQ .
(j) Mon.yUne
(IlMOVlE: Claudia Ayoung woman marries
and learns a lot aboul life in.a very short
period. Dorothy McGuire. /iQbert Young. Ina
Claire (1943) .
o.m The Judds: Across Ibe H.arlland
ll2l HOneymooners
(0) LiYlfl9 Body

. @ RJmI\lll1Oll Steele
lltl nemolt Canlrol
011 B.nny Hili •
l!J W.ath.r Wal~h

-' QJMfm.·
Q) lal/tall Be. Slar
IS Mlaii1LVlct

9:30 (2)SporlSCanllf
Gl Sportilanlg~1
ll2l Hili Slreet.Blaes
l!ll Earll\lUe' '..
lltl PostMOdem MTV
crtl Mortoll,OowntyJr.
@ AnltricanMagaziae

10:00 (2) NFL Tfltatre
t!) mQ'§) Hews
(i),H.WSNighI
(0) Hatllra 01 ThlllIIs
1mJ MOVIE:AIlg.llnd lbaSadmanAQuaker
gm saves aWarneD man 110m agUliSl1iiger
seeking revenge. John Wayne, GailRu$$811;- .

Irene Rich (1947)
.«zl MonlYPylhon's Flying Circus
e Wadna$day's OUllOllk .
WlllgbTCiilIlf-' .-- ..-~.--"=MOVIE: WestlmUlllOll Drama about·
laying the first transcontinental telegraph
wiresler Weslern Union. ffObert Young;
Dean Jigger, Randolph S{;(jtt (1941) .
dlla$llvillt Now ' ..
'a~ .

1a!Il5W MOVl~ tidy SllIgslbe BloIS Storxof
,Billie HOliday, the .ordat jan Singer W~()
l()ughtpoverIY.p,eilldl~ and drug addiction
inbetelimb III thelop.DlanaRoss/SI/I1Dee
Will!am$j, RlchaI'dPryof(1972) ....•

10:30 00 ttlilltlht thow "... '. .
.(f)\lI PAWS"H,' ..... .. "' .
~MOVle::OOli't Loolc.a.ck: 1IItstolY of
lalloyS.f~1 hlp The sttuggle~ and

'frustraUbns, plilOl'lint emotions and .fInally,
.lriumphmglolYIn the lifeIlf SatchelPaiga,

'.aledgelldary,llaseballllreat, LOllis GOSsett
Jf•• Jim Davis, Cleavon L/tt1e(1981)

EVENING

AFTERNOON

6:00 (J) MacNeill Lehrar NewsRour •
(!J (!) ®) News
(I) MOVIE: HOPi and Glory The daily
bOrilbll'lgstil I!ritain by the ~~ltwalfe during
WWII provi~ed nelienyear old with the
World's greafQst playground. Sarah Miles,
David Hayman, Derrit;k O'Conner (1g87)
Q . .
(j) PrimeNews .
I!2l Marlin LUlber King: Uvlrig Ibe Dream
(0) Naw Anima' World
trnMDVIE:!nll"and Ibe eadmanAQuaker
girl saves awanted man from allU~slinger
seekiiig revQnge.JoIiIlWiyne,Gail Russell.
ltenfl Rich (1941l .
@ MusltvhftQi '.
crtl MOVIE: Te. An adolescent boy is raised
by hisolderbrotherafterhismolherdillSand
hisfalherlakes a job. on the road. Mall
Dillon, Jim Melzler, Men TU/J (1982)
g W..""rWalch
fa Nig/it COIlrl
G.'IKlQ.I~GijlOriled

. .QJHjlllvlMow _
9.MUf-'r;$htWrote

6:05(Jl BllItIf".~i. Pirt 1Kris Krfsrotfer· •
·$0(1. 'Jant Alexarlt/tf,JosI1 fetter Jl~) .•Q.' , ' .

6:3000 Wktlllrfortu"- Q -
· (!)US~TOlIaY·., .
tit ta falllll1 n. .'.
1IJ AlllliUrNatlIrtlISt '
iii CNH 1ft1d1lH,... ,
'OEMlT. ' •

7:00 Q)·W,lld.rworb8lfWfI XeJler1fl811(
"'"reyPtrry E;I ..,."... .
,mAlrQ •. .
enLitty Kl 0.1" ..

,,(DMOVl~:1:'4 Hollie An,·elltertalner .
c~mes .bJjtweelltwObitter~nemies, a
roaJlhousa,llwiitr and lllatQle~./dallJJlfilO ••. '.
CiitllaIWIlilf. RIr;hatdW;cfm~(1948)
(!)~c~YV.'Q . .'

12:00 CIl U.S. Air Foree Top Gun CompeUlion
From Panama,Florida (R)

~ . . '.
1:00 (2)ifoop 10 HOQP' ".

(I) MOVIE: Tha 500' f.ound Jerk Abig CIty
advertising I'llangrooms a ~ntiehillbllly
glanl for OIVll1pl~Weightlifling, hoping ha'lI
win agold'medal. James ffc!ncIScus. Ale~~
Karras (1912) . .
(Il MDVI~:ClaudIa Ayoung woman marries
and learns a lot about life In a very short
period. Dorothy McGUIre, Robert Young
(1943) .

1:30 (]) CBA Basketball Charleston Gunners vs
Quad City Thunder (Ll

2:oo@ MOVIE: Unlco JUlie Island of Magic A
lonely lillie unicorn finds adventures with an
unusual orange 1:IIt who lives in a magical
lorest. Barbara Goodson. Mlchat11 Sarich
(1963)

2:30 ll> MOVIE: HeadOfllco Among the
corporate yuppies clawing theli way to the
toP. comedy finds its way Inlo the
boardrooms of, AmSrica's loP company.
Judge Reinhold. Jane Seymour (1986) Q

3:00 (Il MOVIE: Road Boull An entertainer
COmes between two bitter enemies a
roadhouse owner and aparolee. Ida Luplno.

~ 'r;oj'jje11Vi1llif1~'~- ..., - .-- ....

4:00 (]) SportsLook .
, (I) MOVIE: Biggles: Adventures In TIme A

New York PR man suddenly begins jumping
back and fort~ through time. Intermittently
coming in contact with aBritish aviator. Nell
Dlcksl)ll. Alex Hyde-White (1986)

4:30 (2) Sportralts .
5:00 lD .sportsCenler .

(Il MOVIE: Claudia Ayoung woman marries
and learns a lot about life in a very short
period. Dorothy McGuire. Robert Young
(t943) "

5:30 (2) Colfagi Basketball Syracuse vs U. of
COnnectrcut(L). .

The Ruidoso News I Page 3
am Nevmart g . (0) Nature ofThl~g. - QtoughNew York COp'in tow, alocal$herifl

8:00(2) Muscle Megazlne ,. (0) Orphillluflhe.W1ld . . . OJ)cNN "eadUne News . ..... stalks an Indianwhehils broken out of
8:0S (I) MOVIE:'Kenny Roger..sJIle Gambler 01l Yol Club MTV Pap,IJu6e BrQWn andFab Qll MuslQ Videos: ., 7:00 W Co!legeB.,k.tblUSyraeuse vs prison and kidnapPe..d thesh~riff's son.Fess

.h·!lfessionalg~blet.$,ets !lut by train to'Flve Freddy host-this excrting·r~l!~~p.ectivelIll Ari~enle:llilt·· . • ' Connecticut (R) ,."-. - . ' Parker, Barry NelS(J(I M1?)
respond toa plea frQI'n-ll son he never knew, which features the manythrtiling rap slars a Arienlo 11,11 3 MOVIE: Trill 01 Robin Ilolld Roy acts as , . '. ,
~:~}d'.-..K~nny JiQier!, 1P.rist.'I/Q, nejford ..who_heatel1.up,.theClubMTVdancafloor..-~ £dge ol.Nlghl ~~i~~~d~y.Ro:lnroOpdllq.~JPa~~onesl' ~,.. ..... .
I''', (t9S8), 10:4S(l)MOVIE:'PrI~.I.,nv~s,UgalionsArchltect s r~e ~aer agw•. wl uns'12:00Cll College 'IlasketballOhio State vs

8:30 (]) Road Racing ManufactlJrers -Hanover 10l Weather Walch' - ,. . . Joey ~radley had al!~~.simPI~ life until ~a _ ~::;~(~~go)etltors. Roy Rogers. ~enny .Mi~hiD!n.ffil_ ... -,. __ __ ' ,
CllQIorate..Ghailenge.JtQm-l'lew Yo~, NY.- a Slmon,lnd$lmon c· ..·~.. .... 1~lln~X~eadbody In filfsliOwer. NOw hiS 8' uo. M " t2:30 (I) MOVIE: Or.amchlld At age 60, Allee
(R) .,.@ MOVI.E:Peter and Ihe Wall and Olbar life iun!ghlrn~e,RaySharkey. PaulLeMat. .00 (I) ." VIE. organ Slewarl s;Coming reflects on 'her cl\ildhoOQfeTatiiiliSn1lfWllh.------ __. ~

9:30 (I) MOVIE: Shanghai $urprlsaAmissionary ~al.,Ahvely collection ollNe acUon fables Martin BaIsatr!.illf!J., ' Home A. lonely. unusual bo is· brou,g& ...-.....bewls-Ga~roll_and_lhlHJl3gic-they_shared;- .-~~:=:::::::::
'-' --and aseedYiotlOlie hun~eCOlU8'unllke1V' -·--mcludmI}-PeteHlnfHhe-Woll;4he-llgly 11:00CllNFLThe.tre home, a ,er years away al oar ng sc ool~, which waS' thii basis of Wonderland. Coral

allies In achaotic search for·astolen quantity Duckling and Beware of the Jabberwocky, l1J Moyers:' Joseph Campbell andlbe onl~ to dl~cover he !s. merely atool fQr hiS Browne .Ian Holm (1985) ,
of opiu.m in the confusIon, 01 1930s R

1
8
9
"1
87

Bolger. Jake Halhcock. Ray Oawe P t th M..... dad s polilical ambitions. Lynn Redgrave, ' '.
( ) owaro' .• JU' Q Jon Cryer (1987) . 1:00 $ MOVIE: Dragonwyck Awoman's secret

. Shanghai, Se.an Penn. Madonna (1986) E;I ...... Prime Time "'restlln" ITI Crossfire thoughts Ie dher to s II t d.... 01 II "'" .. ......,.. 8'05 t'O'\ MOVIE: Gil" Mid A . . a ecre ove rap ure an
, 10:00 @ MOVIE: Dot and the Smugglers Whena. ill MOVIE: fload. HOllse An entertainer '''''' ,ng arr e ' n. aspmng finally terror. Gene neme~ Walter Huston

circus owner .attQJl1pts to captur\! Dot's 7:3~ (2) College Baskelball com~s. be~eQn two biller enemies, a young sqngwnler works as an assistant (1946) . ,
friend. the Bunny'IP. Oo.I'and her pals (!) Th.eHogln.Famlly lakeS Mokae Q roadhou'se owne'r an'd aparol'ee ,j'Lupl'no director In a television newsroom and ' .K I &Alii C . . ... . .Ill_ • dreams of winning the oewscaster away 2:00 CIl legends Qf World Class WresU!ng .
~~~~~~i~gt~Jer:ti~~~(i9~s6)a front for a ~ yMllfe Ch:lJnli:lei ~~~:l~:lraicl Widmark (1948) .. .. from her fiance. Richard 'r1roma~ Bess (I) MOVIE: Oliver Twist Charles Dickens

11:05(I) MOVIE: And I Alone $UIVIVlId Story of a iD VldeoCounttY am PtitSaJar$hOw . • ArinsMtron
g~1978) ...' ~:a~s~i~~~lol~~~~:~~~~~I~t~hehands

woman's rQfusal10 d1!1dlloY/ing an airplane 8:00 (J) Big Bird 11\ ".palf g 0)) Wllrl~ 1YI000lfor 9.30 ~QVJ~.~.C\lPI for Thee and ~e A @ MOVIE: My Friend Irma Leugfis,abound
Cfash.ol whiclI.sheisJheJoJl~uI'llY.or> Blair .. @ MOVIE:NBcq·lt'ondey ~Igh! at ll1e llllNQ!,-UntTlllstllQ88) nghteous Quaker couple helps a pair of asllle lovable but dim,witted Irma meets up
Brown, David Ackroyd (1978) . Maire-fIlii1],,.r ,7JJirj/lif 1Ji,--COp A u e.W.-dnesday's Outlook . .runawauJ~s find f~chard Kiley. wlth<rpairoHunnymerr.'D~p"Maltin.JeffY

.. -- -._..~~. - - ·--beautlful..-actrass{mode~'anlHl--tough. "@ Search1orTDmDlfO'K ShTi'Tey Kmght (19751 . ., Lewis (1949) " .
11:30 CIl .Mu"E.: Munch!" They re, greedy, street-wise policewoman arelorced to live 11'30 (!) Barnay Mlllff 10 OO@ MOVIE: H BI k Th SII

they re vicious, they ve gOI temble table and work together when they are pursued by. • ITI NewsNI htUpdale :. a~s r n er or e. ver 3:00 CIlSuper Bawl XX Highllghfs Chicago vs
·manners. And these Iittla naslies want you killers, julia Puffy. Dinah ManoN. ,John' ~ Elarlal~ment Toni ht ,Sketes Hans Bnnker takes the lead'," the New England
.., for dlnnerl Harvey KOfT/Ian. Charles Karlen...· __ . _ 1.£'. n ... . .' _~_. _ boys'l~eskati.".g~hamplonshlpJ.acin!lalo.n.Q. . I1l-MOVIEf.My-Frlend-Fllcka'Heartwarming
Stllltton-('1981}-:-' -- . -; - -. . wisl'" Tan: The Bullsbwn Up O.J. :~.::I'c~::JS"'- 1hllir'OYen canals OifUie Tu!ller Zee, Ron}' stQfY ~f asensttive boy and his horse. an

SlmpsQll Q- OIl JOffranklln ZelInder..Garln Rossby (1965) • ani~ Ihought too wild to tame. Roddy
(j) Ev.nlngfl,\V$ . a Improv Tonight . U~ (2) P,o Ski McDoWall. Rita Johnson (1943)
(f) MOVIE: ABC Monday NIlIllt Movie 7'f!tI .... V·IdeoCoulIl'" ' (I) MOVIE: T.htl ,Ughl~hlp When the captain 3:311 (]) Sunklsl K.I.D.S.
R '''''i' S~ A13 old b y nd h ~ - 'J,. of a decrepit lightship rescues a tno of '.y,n."". Dry y~ar ..0, a IS ~ 01.1s Dont' Work psychotic criminals, a battle ensues for 4:0D-CIl Sporlslook ,
mother wage afight· against the fnghtened·· control of the seasoned old vessel. Dobert (I). MOVIE: Finn.egan. Begin Agatn It.s a
people who would bar himfrom school when H d
tainted blood leaves him with AIDS, Judifh Ouvall. Xlaus Marla Brandauer (1965) E;I' mlsmatche , mixed up romance that lust
Light. tulias Haas: George C, Scott E;I . 11:05 CIl MOVIE: Climb 8n Angry Mountain Will\ might be perfect when afiercely independent
o.m Murphy Brown E;I
ll2l 011 N.w$
(0) America Coa$t to Coast
1mJ 700 Club
lltl Moulb 10 Mouth: The MTV Talk Show·
(1988)
l!J W~alber Watch .
a MOVIE: Careful, He Mighl H,a, YOll The
battle for custody of a young orphan boy
turns into abrooding melodrama when his
wealthy 'Aunt Vanessa arrives In Sydney
seeking custody. Wendy Hughes. NiCholas
Gledhl/l, Robyn Nevin (1983)
iD Crook and Chase

8:05 CIl Blood 6 Orchids, Part 2KrIs Krlstoffer·
son, Jane Alexander, Jose Ferrer (t985)
E;I ,

8:30 (I) 1st &Ten: Thalnmales Buy the Asylum
O.J. Slmps(J(l (1988) E;I .
o.m Oeslgnlng Women Q

. OJ)'CNN Ha-adllne News
@ Mouselerplece Theatre

•

• • \ " .
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AFTERNO.ON

12:00 CIl MOVIE: Oragl\l~ Joe Friday's t1ense but
dedicated nephe.wIspaired with afreeWheel·
ing partner 10 Stop an evil organization. Dan
AYkroyd, Tom Hanks {198710

,

7:00 lIJ .ColI",e Basketb.1l Georgetown vs
Providence (R) . .
@ MOVlE, Wesl of Ihe Badl.nds In this
outdoor adventure western,a young doctor
lIeescrimlnal charges. Roy Rogers, Gabby
Hayes (1940)

7:30 (I) MOVIE: Shanghll Surprise Amissionary
and aseedy fortuna hunler become unlikely
allies In acha01ic se8l.ch lorastolen quantity
of opium In Ihe confusion of 1930s
ShanghaI. Sean Penn, Madonna (1986) E;I

8:05 ()) MOVIE: My Husband ts Missing A
Vietnam war widow travels to Hanoi in
attempt to localeherpilol husband who was
shot down and reported missing in action.
Sally Strothers. Tony Musante (1978)

9:30 (]) MOVIE: H••d Office Among the
corporatlf yuppies clawing their way 10 the
lop, comedy finds Its way into the

._lIoardroom:uILAmeriea:s....tojUompany
Judge Reinhard, Jane Seymour (1986) E;I

10:009 MOVIE: In Se.rch of lIIe C.IIIWIYS A
teenage girl and her younger brother search
for Ihelr falher, aship's captain reportedly
lost at sea two years earlier. Maurice
Chevalier, Hayley Mills (1962) E;I

11:00 (2) Collige Blskelb.U North Carolina vs
Duke (B)

11:05 (J) MOYIE: AMlnule To Pray, ASecond To
DIt AnotorlQus gunman lIahts off outlaws,
bounty hunlers and lawmen when he tries to
make anew life forlilmsalf. Alex Cord

Chrlstoph~r Collet, Coco the Chimp (1986)
Q. '.

, lZJ NnflVlll. Now
'~Or;un,t .."

10:Q5 (jj'r«OVI~;lIl,'Shq"lred Roo.m Ayoung
• woman~n6 herhusballd In~erlt alonely old
'-'mUlho\lSBf"Whlctr~aborsunder-afamily .

cUllle. Gig' YOIlng, Carol Lynley, Oliver Reed
(1966) '., .~.'

1D:30(2}llIslfl"lIia PGHour- '.
(JlTonlghl Show

, .'.. " ' \--'-r=--=::---"- .
O);MOVIE; Hawmpsl The Texas Cavalry
Cbrpsexp~rimenls with1he.us.e-ot.eaumls.in .
the So.~thwest·desertdurinil the pre Civil
War perlocl. James ,Hammon. 'Christopher
Co/!/Jelly, SlIm Pickens (1976)
iDlCNN Headlln. News
l\Zl Mu.lc Videos
12!1 Ar$el1@'lI'!1

.~ Edge ol'Nlghl
1~:QOJ~L$klYiodlL-. ~_ .~ ~.~ .. u

(Il.FrqntHneU9B8) E;I .
JIl cros,fl" . .
WMOVIE;.Myfllvorlle Wile Ashipwrecked
lady exploref returns to clvllizalionin time to
attend Mr supposedly WIdowed husband's
remarriage. Cary Grant, Irene Ounne, GJii/

-~~~J~~----'" -
lW PIlsal_.~hOW
01 WQltilMoriltor ' .
(\JI Al1enloHall
«! Frldl~'sOllllqok ..
18 SearCh lorlomono."

1. RED HEAT
2. THE TRACKER
3. MR. NOS)-H
4. VIBES
5. SHORT CIRCUIT II
6. YOUNG GUNS

The Ruidoso News IPage 4
schoolteaCher meets a lonely hearts finally terror. Gene Tiemey. Walter Huston. innocently drawn into aIile 01 crime. CDlln oii Secrats 01 Nllura

·pCOIUlnnlS
1
t
9
.8M5aO' Tyler Moore. Robert Vilicelhlll!....Prff.!(11h~h Friels, Jobn Hal'llreaves{1986) ~. lQO .Club ,

reston l. ) E;I (!) "'!"f!;" ""'... . 1:00WFlshl..' Holt llll Molllh 10.MoUll!: The MTV Tllk Show
430 "" I Id th P'u T a2l "oJlo~mClonolS MOV (1988): ~ ns e e our @WorlfJ.lnCClnfllct <D IE:; n•. Ghost Ind MIS. Muir A' , .
5:00 (]) SportsCenler om R MI 1011 $1 I 10nelYWldow~inds pe~ciland maferlallora" oW'alber'ilch - .' ...

IT\ MOVIE: Orago"""'ck Awoman's secret IOU o,.. ng . ee 0 besl-seiling book when shef'lIs1nlpve wllh I2!IM.OVlE: ~1/2. W.aks Asuccesslul art
UJ -.,. II!l Remole COn!lol· ~ d aI ,,,, h h t' +1ft.' f

OJ thoughts lead her to secretlov/t. rapture and llIl 8Onn1HIII . the.ghost alan lildseataptaln,RexHaffisOll; .. , e er ~~e$... er ~c ~c QlLSL1Ji.,.JlIOO ness
finally terror. Gene .nerney, Walter Huston (IJ Wealh"r Watch Gene Tiemey (1947) y!hen she enters an ~sesslve, lurid ~ffalr.

. (1946) @ Anlnlll Tllk Dr. Dolittle discusses 1:30W lioll.Am,r1cl Mickey Rourke, Kim 'Basinger, Margaret
5:30 (]) TNT Molol$ports Profiles of variOlls ways thaUnliJials have otcommun- 2:oo<2J lege"dSof WoiidCl."Wreslllrlg . ~ :i~:'~1::)Ch'SO .

Chamtlion~ Icating with each other, Anthony Newly I22l MOVIE: Dlggl.: Adv'lnlur"s.lnnmo A .'1982L ... .. 8:05(fl MQVIE: RlIbV Aone time gangster'smoll
.• , ~Cln POI SI~r .- ..... .'. - - ~~:~~~;~~~~:~:tJ~~'1JecomesawfitowandtlUysadrlve1rrstaltelt

6:00 (]) Women's BodYbuilding Championship @ Mllml Vice Q coming1n contact with aBritish aviator. Neil by "associates' of her deceased husband.
rn l\!acNeIlILehrer'NewsHour 9:30 (])SporlsCenlor Dickson. Alex Hyde-White (1986) Piper Laurie, Stuart Whltma". Roger Davis
@ (!J @) News. C II Lil (1977)
ill MOVIE: Morgan Slewarl's Coming rn re.• ve .vng 2:30 (JJ MOVIE: Uke Mom, Like Me AIlIQther 8:30 l!l My Two Dads
Home A lonely. unusual boy Is brought (J) Sports Tonlghl and daughter mature10getherwhen their (l)1$lllYen: The Dark Side O.J. Simpson
home, alter years away al boarding schools, tal HIli Slreetolues husband and father deserts them: Linda (1988) 1"'1

f h
l\Zl PoslModem MTV Lavin, /(risty McNiChol (197a) .... .

only to discover he is merely 'a tool or is l1Il Morton Downey' Jr. (!) HliOperm.1I Q
dad s political ambitions, Lynn Redgrave, @ American Mag.z1ne 3:00 (]) Super Bowl XXI Hlghllglii$ New York @Socrets 01. Nalora
Jon Cryer. Nicholas pryor (1987) Giants vs Denver . ' \Ill CNN Kei61111e News
iII PrimeNews 10:00 (2) Adventure iIJ MOVIE: My Favorite Wile AshipYlrecked @NewCounlry---- '.--
@collegeBasketbaIlCIJlYloneYlnAmerlca:TheBuslness 01 al~ttdeY.nedxPJeorresJu.rpeptuorSne.sdLlyOcwg~oizwaetjd()!!hiunstblmanedt.oS@ J.ck Thompson Down Under8allklng(19BBlh Y1u8:35QJcShelby and lhe Professor Ayoung girl
I!]) MOVIE: Dakota L11 Notorious crook @ (!J llIl News remarriage. Cary Grant. Irene Ounne havingtrlluble in her science class gets help
Dakota Lil helps lawmen trap agang of train (I) NewsNlghl (1940) from Albert Einstein and other famous"'" Th 1930' scientists In adream. .
robbers, George Montgomery, Marie Wind· "'" e s 3:30 rn Thoroughbred Dlgeslwor, Rod Cameron (1950) I!]) MOVIE: Home In Indiana Aone time 9:00 W NCAA final Four Highlights ,.
@.Muslc Videos t~m9.lJS horse driveuegains hls.spjrit when. 4~OO~~1l.0rlS~IlOk _-- - -... .. . . . .(!).RQllaldRe.g811....AnAlnerlcall.succass
l1Il Hlinter his nephew produces achampion from his (l) MOVIE: Bless Ihe 80eats and Ihe Siory .
I!) Weather Watch last remaining brood mare. Walter Brennan. Children' Six boys, C9n.lildered mislits, (I) MOVIE: Empire 01 the Sun A boy,
12!1 14lght Court -Jeanne Crain, June Haver (1944) attempt to stop the senseless slaughter 01 growing upin Shanghai In 1941, isseparated
@ Kids. Incorporated l\Zl Monty Python's flying Circus bulfalb by freeing ~ herd earmarked for from his parents and must Team to fend for
@ Nashville Now I!) Thursd.y's Outlook destruction. Bill Mumy. Barry Robins himself in war·torn China. Christian Bale.
IS Murder, She Wrote 12!1 Nlghl Court (1972) .John M~/kovich, Miranda RIchardson (1987)

@ MOVIE: Siale Fair The adventures of an 4:30 (2j NBA Today. ' E;I " .
6:05 (J) NBA Baskelball Iowa larm family who spend ahectic week iII MOllaylilla
6:30 (!) Wheel 01 Forlune E;I at the State Fair, to the accompaniment of 5:00rn College Basketball Georgetown vs CD MOVIE: The Ghosl and Mrs. Muir A

USA T d
Providence (L) .

(!) 0 ay aclassic Rodgers and Hammerstein score. <D MOVIE: Tho Ghosl end Mrs. MuIr A lonely widow finds peace and material for a
@) a Family TIes Jeanne Crain, Dana Andrews, Charles best-seiling book when shelalls In lovewith
@True Adventure Winninger (1945) lonely widow finds peace and material lor a the ghost of an old sea captain. RexHarrison,
1m CNN H dll N best-seiling bookwhon she fails in love with"'" ea ne ews 9 N.shvllle Now 'lhe ghostofanoldseacaptaln, RexHarrison. Gene TIerney, George Sanders (1947)'
@ Edison Twins @ Oragnel Gene nemey (1947) . (!) ~lFlnellQmance

7:OO(]) Top Rink Boxing 10:20 (I) MOVIE: Vanished The Cold War heats up llIl wiSlgUvQrn Nova C when apresidential advisor appears to have @ Honeymooners
l!l M.Uock E;I been kidnapped by loreign po.wers, Richard 6:00 III MecNell1 Le~rerNewsHour ll] World 5howcese
iII Larry King Uvel Widmar/<. Skye Aubrey, James Farentino (!) (!) lW Nows . ~ R.l1IllIglon'Steala
<D MOVIE: My Friend Fllcka Heart warming (1970) (I) MOVIE: Ishllr Apair 01 would be singers l\Zl Remolo Control
story of asensitIVe boy and his horse. an 10:30(!) BasI of Carson lind themselves in the political IIpheaval of ! ~:~t:IW"Ilch
aOimal thought too Wild to tame. Roddy (!) llIl M.A.S.H asmall Middle Eastern country when their \l.l1

~~~jl1, Rita Johnson. Preston Foster @ MOVIE: S••rch Aspace age detective sleazy agenl books them into aclub. Dustin ~n~rr,:::~ng. Miss BillS Hayley Mills,
(f) Who's Ihe Boss? E;I investiga,e~ the disap~arance 01 alamous ~:S7j~warren Beatty, lsabel;e Ad/ilnl ID You Cn Pe I St.r •
@) Tau! 01 Duly E;I gem collection. Hugh D'Brian, Elke Sommer, (J) PrimeHewt 9:30 W SpollClnler
@AdVeRturersBUrgeSSIMeredlth(1972)""'MOVIE::Sh.musAn offbeat private eye, (Il ollallne Freadom: CIvil Rights Ind Ihe
I1Il Hunlor l!J Vic OI1ln Vllues \LII'"" Wellller W....h 6 CHNt!OIdllne News hired to track down SOme miss,ing Press .Joumallsts including John Chancel-
"'" $1 d •• l\Zl Music Vldeol diamonds, gets involved with the syndicate. lor, Herb Kaplow, and Karl Fleming
12!1 IllOII an Simon " !Ill 12O AlSanlQ Hall a beautiful woman· and a smuggler. Burt dramatize Ihe Civil Rlghls Movement with
iDMO'ilE:I·M.IIEvery sonIhmks hiS father IS t ..... llllllght Reynolds,Dyan• Cannon, Glorgiu TOllI film footage and their 1ooollectlons.
Is I[1destruclible. and after exposure 10 a UlI

, . • (1973) • (1988f
mysterious gas, Eric's dad becomes' 10:40 (I) MOVIE: Cold 51eel When his father is ll] Nlture ollbtngs " (J) Sports TOIIlght .
superhuman and virtually indestructible, -VIGlllusltmurd8f~y-amadman,tough·LA.· ..~ : 0 IW aiiifownel1r1es locnD1fltrStiiifBluos'" •...
Scott Bakula, Ellen Bry, HersChel Bemardl cop Johnny Modiiie swears revenge and turn warring Indians against settlers, but he l\Zl PO$tModeIIIMTV
(t986) E;I learns Ihe shocking true Identity of the killer. is stopped through Ihe efforts of an • llIl NBA Bllllltbill
tal Law Ind H.rry McGrew Brad Davis. Sharon Stone, Adam Ant Easterner and his loving Indian malden. Rita =OJ"..r lilY E;I

7:30 (l) Smoking: Everything You &Your Family (1987) Gam, Scott Brady. Neville Brand (1956) @Amtrlc_n Miguine
Ne. to Know U,S. Surgeon General Or. C, 11:00(2) Greal Amorlcan Events II!l MillIe VIdeos aMlaml Vice
Everett Koop·~flers some new and startling CD Discover. World 01 Sclenco E;I !Ill A·Team 10:00(2) Rdd R.ce of thl Month
data. answeling many questions about the ' (J) Crossfire ..' • (I) Welthar Wllcb fW\ OA!v 0.. E rth (1987)
dangers of smoking, (19B8) mMOVlE:MyFtfeld Rlckl Heartwarming 12!1 NlghtCourt m(!)~ IlJ'N.:n
(!) ROSIIIH E;I story of a sensitive boy and his horse. an =KldJ, IlIcClfPOreled (J) NmNlgbl
ID VIdIOCounlry animal thought too wild to tame. Roddy ID Nashville Now Q) FestIYIls III the fa! East

8:00 C1l The American Experience (1988) E;I McOowal', Rita Johnson, Preston Foster a Munier, Sill Wrolo ~ Mml
(!) In 1IIe Hlit 01 the IIlght E;I ~:~lTlllna 6:05 (I) MOVIE: Night School Coeds' blood runs l\Zl MOllI9Pvfllon'1 Aylng Circus
(3) 1st & Ten: Caught In the Orall O,J llIl P.IISI)'k~hOW cold whe~ amadman stalks the campus of (I).frld"" Outlook
SImpson Q WIlffd" liar anight school. decapitating his curvaceous 12!1 Night Court
iII Evening News OJ mOll victims. Ken Hughes, Rachel Ward, Leonard 0 MOVIE:. Hero 11\ tile family While on his
(!) MoonllthUng E;I (I) ThllrsdlY's Outlook Mann (1981) last mission. an astronaut exchanges
~ MOVIE: CBS Tuesday Movie Desp8t1te 18 selrcll fot TlfIIOrrDW 6:30 l!l Whael 01 forlune Q personalities wilha chimp and hissen WOrks
fill' LoreTwo bestlrlendslall in lovewith the <E USAToday ~ 10 reversa lhe effect Cliff DeYouno,
same girl. Her love of one and relection 01 > . l!DJ at f.mlly nes .'
the other causes a tragedy in this drama ll] lfllulI.fl1 ThIngs
based on actual events. Christian Stater, (Ii) eNII H••dllna Newl
Brian Bloom. Tammy Lauren (1989) 0 Edison Twins
@ llIl News 7:00 (2) COltheS CQurl 7:00 (2) Collage Sisketball
~ 7Prooollc,elsbof Nature 9 MOVIE: Spdngllme in Ih. Rockies Gene ro Nlllon.1 Geographic Spacial"
"'" u Autry must save his boss' ranch trom l!l UllsoMdMY$taries ' ...
~9:a)uth 10 Mouth: The MTV Tllk Show sWl9'3ndlers. Gene Autry. Polly Rowles (J) Larry I(Jng Uvel
«! Weather W.tch (1 7) IDMOVIE:.MyFavori" W1teA shipwrecked
a MOYIE: The Long Goodbye When a 8:00 ro MOVIE: 84 Ch.nng Cross Roed Out of lady explorerretumslo civilization In lime to
woman commits two murders for the love 01 a love of Itterature. aIriendship lIourishes attend her supposedly widowed husband's
her man, he tries to Jl1ake tt look as though between awriter In New York and abook remarriage. cary Grant. Irene Dunne, Gail
he is lhe killer. Eltiott Gould. Nina Van salesman in London. Anne Bancroft. Pattick (1940) .

• Paltandt. Sterling Hayden (1973) Anthony Hopkins (1987) E;I . (!) Growillll P,ltis C
9 Crook and Chase 8:05 <Il MOVIE: BeIw.e. Friends Two very 1lI TV 101 MMlIn MUll E;I
@ Diamonds dilferent wllmen find their Iriendshlp the one I r",~~~'

8:2Ct(l) MOVIE:Venom Akidnappmg in aLondon slable element 01 their- lives. Elizabeth o.Wealht,-Wllch
townhouse is tllwarted l1y tltepresence of a Taylor. Carel Bumett (19B3)Q '121Skrial *11I "SlmCln
rambling black mamb~ S!1ake that seems to 10:00ro MOVIE: El1lplre 01 IlIt.S~n A boy, IZJ MOVIE: Mvllltures 01 tho MlgRlllcenl
lash out at only the vlliains. Susan George. growing up in Shanghailn1941, Is separated 6 1/2 A group llf children has a series of
Oliver Reed. Klaus Kinski (lga2) from his parents and must-team to fend for slapstick adventuretwith awhite mouse, a.

8:30 (I) 111 & Ten: Down and Olll In Bulls himself in war-lorn China. ChfiStlan Bale, suit of armor, and -a goat wilh a reward on
Stadium O.J. Simpson E;I John MalkovlCh (1987) D its head. un Jones. Brlnsley ~.l[.ioIIel.
ll] Noah's Ark @ MOVIE: lbe Youilg Mlglclln A Hawkes 0988) '.
@ eNN H..dllne News lV(elve·year-old becomeS' obsessed with 13 MOVIE: AStra.telr Nlmld D.slre An
ID New Counlly magic and sbOndevelopstheability to mllve aginQ and impoverished $Iluthern helle stirs

8'35 @ Mousat.rplece fheltre obje!='s .mentally, much to the consternation passion-and enmity when s!lQUoes to stay
• of hiS home town, RustY Jedwab, EdWard • in New OrieansWflh hef sister and loutiSh .'

9:00(2) Ughter Sid. 01 Sports Garson (1987) brotMr-in·law,MarlonBtlIndo, VivlenLeigh, .
~ ~~=~%'Cilier 11:00W Top nlnk Boxing From Las Vegas (R) Kim !funterU9S1)
(I) MOVIE: The Hldde. Adetective and 11:05<Il MOVIE:TillGrall Horlhlleld MtnntSola 7::IOtIlll.adol ita tI.ss E;I
mysterious FBI agent learn together to track Ralll Falling toseeure amnesty, th~ Cole . @'VIdetICounlly
down a ruthless killer, Their assignment VOtiilgel .andJeSSe James gang ~ec.ides t? a:OOrofrailtlllli {196$f E;I .
reveals otherworldly reasons lor the rob the biggestbank wesfofthe MISSlsslpPI. 00 Nlghl .: ,.0. .' .
murders. Kyle MacLachlan. Michael Nourl. CliffRoJJertsan,RobeItD!Jvall (1972),(1) 1111 Tn: The ClOCk Runs Out O,J.
Ed O'Ross (1987) Simp5Cn(1988)Q
(J) Moneyllne . . (]) £veR1..- Hm
CD MOVIE: .oragonwyck Awoman's secret 12:30~ ,.bVIE:' Malcolm AslOW wilted young ~ .•!t. ~"'uMl""~erYe'" Q
thoughts lead her to secret love. rapture and m~nlliltla g~hlus fot crazy contraplions Is (; 'filM:. •
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•

PlUl'dJl11MllLOVNCB
A..- rr-"'ceTnck

"l'1tlllle311-4010
PrIneTItre.openfroin5p.m.1o1a.m.,Morday
tluuSllhUday,wllhColinIi1Welir..nunllilCllVI!l'Y
nlght-COmpllnetlalyltortd'oeunafr0m5:90.....

•

TASTEIlfREEZ
340s'dcktth

nolle 251-1343
TUleeFreezhIritaUfrombreokfastopeelalo 10
countrydlnners. MOIIIh_terlngOlllort~
and 100........ treato lllIlllfI*lheDljll\1L

•

EVENING

dining &entertainment guide

ARm
633 s.4.teilla Dr.
lJl_257.7775

~~ledbeet'!Iloalf
oneof the epee!aIlIM~Arby'-. ~y ft:Ief, IIl!IlIll
and ol1abo, lUn!Oftri Uldd>oeoJalB cNp(OOldeII
round 0Ilt nnu llt'1ecilonti. Dlnebttheallraclire
~roomc>rlablad~oflhe~.;:~~W:::=~= .
p.m. FddayUldSllturday.
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The Ruidoso News I Page 5
"

1:00 C2lqhallenllIllf Power Nat'l Tractor Pulling @ Edison Twlnl D,C, President and Mrs. Reagan wii! be 6:05 (J) MBA Blsketban
. Assocla.tlon· ,. 7:00· -1UI.""..1i1v1JQhn Thaw, GIIIII-Ho!Jston, honored In Ihis observance of the 20th 7 oonnC UalBa ketballlll'n ' v Northw s 630"" 8ealol NFl.
.mMOVI~R'tum.of thl Fly Youngman Is ;nCGromq{1y ,,, anniversary ottM reopening olthe historic : \;In (R)' •. lOIS S e - : , @jWIIt.1 of F~rtun. r;1

.d~terlT1l!1]~JQcarryonfilsJatelather'swork . ..(J)..Di',COI/lY Show Q .!asKll1n~OUn'~~IC. f~ater, Q. . ID 'MOVI~: Red. River Vallev ,Sneak (!IUSA TodlV
eVen. thO!lgh.hls Invention,a disintegrator tIl'ul1YKlng Uvel "'!> ~II~ 'IV ~g "" dynamiting of ditches jeopardizes an Q§) a family Ties
machine, was the cause qj his death. vrncent (fl. KlIlghtWatch r;I . . .!. SR~.·~~.ngglo~f;t •.el. ... imll.ortanllrrlgatlonproject, butAutry saves !C

E
·dNINso·.ttnerwadllnlns.News

PlIce.·lJroU J(alsey~1~5Q) .. tmlinauDu..IGala Top performers from all \IoU the day. Gene·Autry. Frances Grant (1936) ....
1:30 11l jell Cook Celebrity B." Toumam.nt f.ields of Amerlpan entertalnmentjoln.forces Q7:l n_mlrteConlrol 7:45 II) ,MOVIE: The $QO' Pou~tNerk Abig city 7:00 11l Great Am.rlcan Events

Flshl f G t 'II AL t.o entertain President-elect and Mrs, George all B"!QvHIU d rt" tl hillhili ··i'J'I·M......t10 Market ... .__._ ng_~ uQe!$JI_e!.,.; -BustrandVic\fPrestdel\t-eletnmtMr~:'Oan ···1l!Thl"We.kend,·a ve ISIOg man grooms-a gen It ~ y. ~ .,ft
2:~ I]) Legends cil World Cia.. Wrestling Quayle. live from Washington, D,C, Guests @The 'B••t 01 Walt Disney Presents giant for Olympic weightUfting. hoping he'll (!) Father Dowling Mysteries Tracy Nelson

@,MDVIE:1'he Girl Who Spelled Fr.eedom include: Anita Baker. Nell Carter the Oak I2J You CIIl Be aStir .;:':s~~~~.. Jaf71esF~nciscus. Alex .. _. ~fJY1ClRiilJVar
-- ------'ltIl~s.the.stolY-()f.aCambOdlanf~\Igee'Hho_:____- I. ge oys, rno c warzenegger, rank' d\allltVl~e CZl MOVIE: I Was a Male War Bride A

w~nt on to becOme asp,elllnq bee champ Sinatra, Randy'Travis and Tommy Tune (L) 9:30 tIl Sporlslook ~ 8:05 (Jl MOVtE: P.rfecl Genllemln Three French captain married to afemale American
within four years after arnvlng In the United Q . , .tll Sports Tonight women, whosl! husbands are serving time, lieutenant runs into trOUble when he tries to

.States, Wayne Rogers, Mary Kay Place (Q) Bevond 2000 (!2) Hill Street alues band together to steal amillion dollars from get into the U,S. along with agroup of war
,(lQB6) Q .. gj:Untopchabl.s iUl Sporting L11. the mob. Lauren Dacell. Ruth Gordon

2:30CZl MOVIE: Penny Serenade Story of the Q) ThIs Weekend Q7:lPostModem MTV . (1978). ~~~~~a/~794~jnt. Ann Sheridan. Marion
trialS and tribulations 01 ayoung married 9 MOVIE: Coming Home A tender love a NBA Basketball 9:0'0 (Il MOVIE: The Man Irom Snowy River An (!) Pertect Strangers r;1
Clluple who adopt alter their own baby dies. story Involving a paraplegic vet~ran and a @ 910 5 orphaned mountain b?y passes I~to ma~- Q§) lIeauty and Ille Beast t;J ,
Irene Dunne, cary GliinlllIJ41)·· young woman Who meets him while her 0 Amerlcab Mag.zlne hood, conquering stallions,and trying to WIn~lIiclllLAlb1llJl-.. __...._._---'....__. .....

, 3:0,0 11l SuperBo.w.l XXII ~lghl!ghlrWashlngtol! __~ _husband Is in Vietnam. Jane Fonda, Jon. Q.(I).MOVIE;.fQl1-Apache-A-slubbom-eolonel, . Ibe-llanrJ..ol-a-beautifuJ.:girl-along-th~Knlght Rider
d ... "-'--~ver' -.. Valghr;-B ,. clashIng willi his second in command, IS Kirk Doug/as, Tom Bur/mson (1982) Q . @) Weekend Update

II) MOyIE: The Seven Mlgnlflc.nt @ M~VIE: Capt.l~ January A 111I1.e ~Irl responsible lor an Indian massacre'lhal kills 10:00@ MOVIE: Peter and Ihe Wol!.Jlnd .other ..~ Sinian amLSllllQIL • .
GllIl!IJIQrs.VlUagawomen and:childran~re .cgme!l!!lO a!l!l!§I~hlbousaJ<eeper slife. almosteveryonllat his mllltaryoutpGSUOhll TaflisATtvefy colfecl1onolTlve action fables iD Young people's Concert with Ralli Raffi.
defenseless against· vicious Roman reno ' bringing ~heer and light Into asally seacoast wayne. Henry Fonda, Shirley Temple including Peter and the Wolf, The Ugly aCanadian folk singer. is featured In concert
egades. until they recruit seven of the town, Shlrleysln~sandda~ces.too,Shlf{ey (1948) Duckling and Beware of tha JabQ~rwocky. with asing·along audience of children and
strongest men in tha world Lou Fe"lgno. ~~{ge, Guy Kibbee, Slim Summerville 10:0000 S orlsCenler Ray Bolger, Jake Hathco~ (1987) .. thell Pilrents. (1988)
Sybil Dannlng (1987) .'~M~VIE:'ALetter10ihree-'WlveS'fhree • -IDsr.cHerspectlves. 11:00 rn-Arm WreslllnuPro FootoaU Team @Hllchcor:kPresents

.3:30'<lffij$\eiS SpOrts DOwllllnder ... country club wives In a small town get a (J) <Il Q§) Ne~ /, .Championships lrom Las 'J,egas, NV (R) 7:30 <Il Wild America r;1
4:00 I]) Sport.Lookletler Irom a local Irlend graciously II) ~OYIE: Wall StrOltln thiS modern <IJ MOVIE: Wal~ L1k~ B Ma~ Ayoung boy (f) Full House r;1

informing them she is eloping wilh one of morality tale. an aRlbltlous young broker IS lost In the Wilderness dunng a blinding @ V1d.oCountry
4:30 (J) f1M World Superblke ChampIonshIp their husbands 8en Gazzara LonlAnderson trades his conscience lorhigh success In the snowstorm but is lound in time to collect a IS Ray Uradbury Theatre

From Hqckenheim, W. Germany (R) Michele Lee (1'985)' . shadowy world 01 secr~t high linance. large inh~ritance if big brother doesn't stop 8:0000 Spirit of Adventure Twilight of the
5:00 (2) SportsC.nter 730 m A011I I W rld '"' Michael Douglas. CharM Sheen, Daryl It. HoW/e Mandel, Christopher Lloyd Gorillas

m MOViE: R.turn ollhe Flv Young man is : w V .o~~~~t 0 ... Hannah (1987) t;J (1987) . III D.C. Week In Review r;1
deter'!1lnedto carry on his late lather's work 8OO@CldllB lYklblt <II NA~~Ntlght 11:05 (Jl MOVIE: Sidekicks Black man,Poses as a (Illst &Ten: Team Picture OJ Simpson
even though his invention. a disintegrator .: W 0 ege as.e a iUl ,non urers . slave while his white buddy sells him to (1988) C
machine, was the cause of his death. Vincent tIl All Creatures Gr.at and Sm.II l!Sl MOVIE: Thl Emlg~anb. Pert 1 EpiC unwary buyers belore the Civil War Lou <II evenIng News
Price, Srell Halsey (1959) (!) ChillS adventure 01 Swedes Immigrating to the Gossett Jr Larry Hagman (1974) (f) Mr Belvedere r;1

5:30 I]) Scholastic Sports America II) lit &Ten: Siturd.y, Bloody Saturday United States during 19th Century, Max von Skl'W "Id Q§) Dailas t;J
O,J, Simpson (1988) r;1 Sydow. Ltv UI/mann. Eddie Axberg (1971) 11:30 <IJ or I!2l (!JJ News
<II Ev.nlng News Q7:l Monty Python's Flying Circus , .iUl Race 10 Space

6:00 I]) Colleg. Basketball . (fl HelrtBeat C l!J This Weekend _. l!Sl700 Club
(l)~atNellJ LehrerNewsHour iUl Prollles of !'I.ture· a Night Courl 12;0000 Pro SkllngU,S. Men's Pro Skiing from Q7:l FrI~V Night Rock Blocks (1987)
<!l 11) am N.ws . . (15) 700 Club @ MOVIE: The Buccln.er In the Wai of Heavenly Valley. CA (R) l!J Week.nd Updale
(IlMOVIE: ARelum 10 Sal.m's Lot Father I!!l Mouth to Mouth: The MTV Talk Show lB12, Gener~1 Andrew Ja~kson depends on 12:3000 Muscle Maglzln. a MOVIE: True ConlesslonsA priest and
and son unknowingly relocate \0 Salem after (1986) • the helpilf pilate Jean Lafitte to delend New (Il MOVIE: Biggles: Adventures In,Time A hi~ brother. a Los Angeles detective, lind
inheriting avampire Infested house Irom an QI) N.ws Orl.eans. Charlton Heston, Claire Bloom, New York PR man suddenly begins lumping themselves at the center at a scandal
aunt who Isn't really quite dead. Michael l!J this Week.nd Inger Stevens (1958) back and lorth through time. intermittently following a lront page murder, Robert De
Moriarty. Ricky AddiSQn Reed. June Havoc QJ Crook and Chase I2J Nashville Now coming In contact with aBrUish aviator. Neil Niro. Robert Duvall, Charles Durning
(19B7) Q . 8:05(Jl MOVIE: 8.st of fhe Bldmen Aformer 130ragn.' Dickson Alex Hyde·White (1986) (1981)
<II Prlmel,ws Union ollicer becomes an ~utlaw leader bljt 10:30 I]) YachUng , 1:00 CZl MoillE: The Appaloosa Aband~ chial @~Isnev's Return toTreasure Island.Pari
I!2l MOVIE: Frenzy An Innocent man is I!nally surrenders to clear hiS name and start tIl Tonv'Brown s Journal steals arare appaloosa stallion. destrOYing 18aan Blessed. ChastopherGuard, Kenneth
accused of murdering his wile in this violent life anew. Robert Ryan. ClaIre Trevor. Robert l!l Tonight Show a cowboy's dreams 01 making It big as a Colley.(1966) C
Hitchcock thriller. Jon Finch. Anna Massey; Preston (1951) m MOVIE: Penny Sereude Story 01 the horse breeder Marlon Branda An/anetle . • @ Crook and Chase
~rbara Lelgh-Hunt (1972) B:15@ Adventures 01 Spot trials and tribulations of a young married Comer (1966) , • IS Hitchhiker
~~. . ~._.~~-~ . ~(Jl~~G.~
(!5). MOVIE: lite EmIgrants, P.JrI 1 Epic·. 8:30 (!)Dalr John Irene Dunne, Cary Grant, Beulah Sandi 1:30 I]) CBA Blsketball Topeka Siulers vs' .
adventure of Swedes Immigrating to the \ <Illlt nen: Inlusllce for All O,J, Simpson (1941) Wichita Falls Texans.(L) 8:30 III Walt $tre~1 Week
United. States during 19th Century, Max von (1988) Q (fl am M'A·S'H .. ~ . _ .._ 2:OO.@..MIME:..Iba..MagIc..5nowman A sixth. . _ ill 1st &Ten. Out olthe Pasl O,J. Simjlson.

·--5ydow;-;tfViJllmlnn;-Eddle-Axbergt19'ft}· ... ,.-~IWS--,···_'" - .~lJVIC:COuiiliraWi'-Sloryorthe real lite grader builds asnowman as a Christmas \T98W-a~ Mu_1o Videos d)) Along Nalure I Routes concerns 01 American astronauts, thel.r present lor afriend and both are astonished (Jl N ABask.lblll
III UnlQUchablas ail CHH Headlln, Naws wives, and co workers, Real race as the 10 discover that.. the snowman can talk. (f) Juslth. Ten of Us r;1
I!J this Week.nd @ Stfl.be~ Shortclke In Big Apple City Russians try to beat the U,S. to the moon. Justin Fried Roger Moore (1987) iUl Skywalch
..,. HI ~t C rI Strawberry tnes to enter a strawberry Rb rt 11 Il J m sca CharlesAidman' 1m CNNHeadline News
.... g~ .ou shortcake In the finals 01 the Big City Bake a e uva, a e an. 3:00 m MOVIE: .1 Was. a Male War Bride A 12) Rock 'n' Roll PaIIC.
:::h~I~~ow:~afed Off but first she must outwit Peculiar Pie ~~N H.adllne N.ws FrenchcaptalRmarnedtoafemaleAm~ncan IS Wer.wolf
.... M"'6 .... W t Man, (1981) .... M slCVlde lieut.enant runs into troubl.e when he tnes!o 9'0000 Business of Sport
"'. UII...r, o"e ro e I2J HI. Country IW U I get Into tha U.S, along With agroup of war' G P rf .,.

6'05arMOVlE: FI~. Card Stud Aprolesslonal .' ~ ColI.g.B.lketbali brides Cary Gran! Arin Sheridan (1949) CD r.at • ormances Unda "rapper
• bl . I I d I k d ke 9:00 tIl Computer Chronicles 13 Edge 01 Night ". (1988) ,gam er gels nvo ve nacroo e po r (!l LA. UW Q 3:30 II) MOVIE: Munchies They re greedy, (!l Miami Vice Q

game and IS unable to preventlhe other CD 1.*,tIt lilt HFL Len Dawson, Nick 11:oom Mrsfe,,' John Thaw. Glyn Houston. they're vicious. they'ye got terrible table (I) MOVIE: Sprlnll Brelk Four red blooded
play~rs from Iync,hing the cheat. Dean BuonfCQrlIl (1988) Frances Tomefly manners. ,And these little nasnes want you young men take off for romantic escapades.
Marttn. Robert Mllchum, Inger Stevens <II MOHrll. <II Crossflra .', for dmnerl Harvey Korman, Charles fun in the sun and culling loose In Fort
(1968) m MOVIE:RetIlm 01 lb, Fly Voung man is ~ ~:'h~~j:k~hOW Stralton (1987) Lauderdale. David KneJl. Perry Lang, Paul

6:30 (!l Wheel of Fortulte Q determined to carry on his late father's work l!)) Wirld ManKor 4:00 (2) .SportLook Land (1983)
CD MOVIE: rl1lllrS.renade Story of the even lhougb his invention. a disintegrator II! ThfWeek lid '30 B II W Id (i) Moneylln.
trials lind tnbulanons 01 a young ma~ed machine,wasthe-causeillhlsdeath,Vincent .s Ih· 4. 00 ow ng. or CZl MOVIE: The Appaloosa Abandit chief
couple who adopt after I~alr own baby dieS, Price, Srell Halsey, John Stitt,," (1959) 18 Edge of Hla I 5:00 I]) SporlsCenler steals arare appaloosa stalHon, destroying
lrenq Doone, Cary Grant, Beulah Bondi (J) Comma"d Performancl Stars lrom mlnslde.the, NFL A weekly program of a cowboy's dreams of making it big as a
(1941) Broadway' and Hollywood lorn hosts Jane reviews, highlights and new~ Ilems about horse breeder. Marlon Branda, An/anelle
(fl USA Todar . Seymour and Harry Hamlin in a special NFL games. Len Dawson. Nick Buonlcontl Comer, John Saxon (1966)
am a Family 1\es tribute frortl FOJd'Hheateiln Washington, ' • (1988).. (f) 20/20 C
lIJl CNN lItad!'" ..... CZl MOVIE: The APPlloosl Abandit chief Q§) Falcon Crest r;1

steals arare appaloosa stallion. destrOying @ Honeymooners
acowboy's dreams 01 making it big as a iUl Ark on the Move
horse breeder. Marlon Branda. Anjanelle @ Remington Steele
Comer (1966) l!Il Bennv Hili

5:30 <IJ Speedwllk Highlights of the past week's l!J Weekend Update
auto races as well as racing news Irom 12) You Cln B. 8 Star
around the globe are featured. 3 Miami Vice

9:3000 SporlsCenler
<II Sports Tonlghl

6:00~ Sup.' Bowl XXIII M.tch-Up @ HIli Street B1u.s
CD MUN.ellILlhtlr N.wsllour d)) Edge 01 the Cotd
(!) (fl tml .WS QI) M~on Down.y Jr.
(IlMOVIE:L ss thin Zero Drugs. Sex. Wild 12) Amerlcall MIg.lIn.
parties .., the'seedy side 01 the good lite. A10:0000 AWA Chlmplonshlp Wresl1lng
daring look at the glamourous lifestyle of (!) 00 am N.ws
Los Angeles' rich and aimless, Robert <il NewlHlght
Downey Jr" Andrew Mccarthy, Jaml Gertz l!)) Orph.ns of Ihe Wild
(1987) Q (15). MOVIE: The Emlgrlnts. Plrt 2 EpiC
(j) PrimeHews adventure of Swedes immigrating 10 Iha
@ MOVIE: TheUst Drlgon He's amartial United States during 19th Century, Max von
arts master who re(uses to light. His lamllx, Sydow, tiv UI/mann. Eddie Axberg (1971)
thinks he's crazy. His enemies think ha's no (!J Weekend Updlte
Cllntesl But she knows he's The Last a Nlghl COdrl
Dragon. Taimak, Vanily. Chris MUffley @ MOVIE: Puss In Boots Charles Peraull's
(1985) classic lalry tale of aclever ca(whO helps his
lQ). World In Conflict young masterflnd llis fortune comes to life
(15) MOVIE: Th. Emlgranls, Pari 2 Epic . thO . I d m s' I d t ra
adve··nture of Swedes imm,'grating to the In IS maglca an u Ica a ven u .Christopher Walken, Jason Connery, Yossi
United States during 19th Cenfury.Max von Grabber (1988)
SydoW, Liv Ullmann, Eddie Axberg (1971) IDNeshvllle Now '
l!ll Top 20 VId.a Counldown 13 Camp Midnight
llJ Knight Rld.r . ..
Q) We.k.nd Update • 10:30 m Hum.n Face of Ihe Pacific r;1
IS Night Court (!) TonIGh}~h~
@ Vld.dpolls (fl am MAS H . .a» Nalhvlll. Now d))' MOVIE: North Daliis Forty An intimate
@ Muld.r. Sh. Wrol" lockerroom view of the prolessionallootball
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AFTERNOON

12:00al NaUQlllrllOwllAJ Chellei1ge
mBew Ulellcy .
@Senior~klnl Gam_
ill MOVIE: Morgilf Slewirl's Coming
Home Alonely, unusual boy Is brought
home, alter year~away at boarding schools.
mtlylOlIiscoVet lie lSfuerely afool for his
dad's politiCal ambitions: Lynn 'Redgrave.
Jon Cryer, Nicholas Pryor (1987)
(IJ HewsUplIal.
lml NCAA Baskitball
(!)' AmerICa Coast to Coast
l§J Wlaon TlIln
I!Il.Dinltl
(!) Weekend Update
@ AmerICl" Music: The EuroPun TOIlr
HOSted by John Davis.lhls specht!exPlores
Europe while folloWing atol1csrttQur
!nclu~n.!l an erltour!ioe Qfp4rf(ftmefs
m~ludmg Johnny. Casll and' Kris
Knstollersbn. . .

12:05(1) MOVIE:Shlkll" GiI.·I••tlttWIIII·A
.dentist leaves.sedate, early 19th century
Pennsylvania to selul1practice' on·the
wllSt~m flonlier. 1here he~tH lady
bandit and becomes a neto. 000· /(lIQffs,
Barbara RhoadeS. Jatkle~(19~)

12:10(i) Hli.ltIl..1k
12:30III H.w Ulitracy . ".

(IJ Slyll with Elsa KlaRsch
(I) VIrgil Wlnt fishing,

•

MORNING

7:00 C!l Outdoors
rn Underslandlng Human Behavior
@Smurfs
(I) NelliS Update
CD 011 the Air
@) Muppet B.bles t:;I
I!2l People 10 People
ll]) Survive
l!3J Gerbell \. '
llJ Healthy Dlel
IlJJ Weekend Update
~ Dlnorlders
@ You and Me. KId
ID Amerl,a', Weekend Gardener
IS War Agalnsl Wnnkles

7:05 (J) MOVIE: Wlnchesler '73 Alawman hunts
down the ex-convict who stole his prized
Winchester ri/le. James Stewart. Shelley
Winters, Dan Duryea (1950)

7:10 (2) Heallhweek,
7:30 C!l Flshln' Hole

m Understanding Human Behavior
(I) Moneyweek
(I) SOmer .nd the Real Ghostbusters Q

I Wts~C~·_- '-- .- ,
~ Countdown to Quitting
ID Robocop
@ Nnuserclse
9 Joyal Gardening
IS Dilts 0011'1 Work

8:00 C!l Proljles 01 Champions
m Business FlIt
(!) The Chipmunks
ill Inside \be NFL Len Dawson. Nick
Buonlconti (1986)
W N.wsUpdate
@l Pee-wee's Playhouse Q
l!2l Minority Business Report
(gJ Advenlurers
l!3J Rln TIn TIn
@Yot MTV RIps! (1988)
t1Il BUGk Rogers
IlJJ Weekerld Updlte
QlI Denvar, lite Last Dlnoslur
@ Welcome til Paoli Cornt\r
@ Remodeling and Decorating Today
IS MOVIE: Battle oltl1.Stirs Aliens.whose
spaceship has crashed in theYucatan must
be found and destroyed before they
complete their mission 01 taking over the
world John Richardson, Jason Palance
(1979}

8:10 (I) ShowBiz Week
8:30 C!l Sunklst K.I.D.S.

rn Business File
(!)ALF
(2) Style with EIs. K1ensch
l!l APup Named ScoilbyDoo Q
@l Garfield aiKI Friends~
I!2l CkYOUnldD'R)IIO 9!1tt1ftl..
~ S Klllg .
llIl CNN Hildllna News
ID Munsters
@ Dumbo's Circus
@ Country Kllcheli'

9:00 ro Scholi.tic Sports. America
CD HumantUes ThillllQb.the Arts
ro MOVIE: Dreanlscape Ayoung psychic
discovers a world of lanlasUcadventure
when he develops the powerofPlojetting
himself into lilller people'S dreams. DenniS
Quaid, Max von Sydow, Christopher
Plummer (1964)
(I) Newa Updlte
(l) 011 lb. Air
(I) Bugs Bunny and TWI,ty Show Q
@) Hey, Vern, Jl'drnesll Q .
l!2l Duk•• III Ha~ird
l!]) Ark Oil the Move
l§J Roy Rollers
@CllbMTV
l!Il Sup.nIIe" .•
dJJ W••••nd U~lla
ID Sla.,·.-O'I'
@ Good Morning, Mlckeyl

-,The Ruldosp News'/Page6 ',.' .. , .• , . , .' "
world is seen through the eyes 01 aman who ra Wish Vall We,.~·'re 1lIl' CNNHeildll.,NIWS' . '. .' QJ Amerlc"$Muslt:The~i1r!lPeaH\lurm Thl' Week III Japen
r.ebels agai~sttheprofesslQnal sports 9:05 (llChlmplonshlp Wrll$U1ng Q) Klleld~S~p'Cli1i~iIl:Urld, Arnold Hosted by John Davis.lhis special,ilxplores =GoCld,MotnlllO,' MlsS'BIISS.HayleyMills.
system. Nick Nolte, Mac Davis, Charles 9:10 mS.cl...c..... T:e'chn'.loguWeek' Well·l<itown/chlldt~KS(·~pt,Qnainej,Lln~a .. EU!oPUibllo JollW!inll'a~Qncelrtour • QoIlIlI$Ifi,s'lJIflL.:"'-:-·' " .
Durning (1979) "" QII ~"Amold;delightS)'OunQone~'Wltli~elspeclal,' Including an 'entQuraglf"'Ofc'pertqrmerss:OifQ)'Aiiilf,CCll1l1iij,{1'988)' ...
lW Wlldllle Chronicles 9:30!%lIl-ro,dlY .,"' ...,.' .... style of lancifulsongs:-and'storleS;Llntfa including Johnny' Cash" and Kris(J)~ol~ehGlrlsQ' " ..

~~N:~::n~~lIwa• .. ~!;:r:\~;.4:~1:.!g~I~~~e~u!eSOI Ed 1:00:~~I~~~L.' ,'~". , ..~.. ••" ,'. ~s~~~~g~~ .' .,'. .• ..•- . ~jltt:r~:HI~FlnaISow O~ Simpson .

10:45 ® MOVIE: HoI Dog,.TheMovle Hot doggers (l)CQUeue Football Preview m Growliig I Bu,ln. (1987) .. 4:Q5~:tJ,~. ()limPI~ G~ld . (I) ~""lilIlNew.·· " , .'

~~~~~~::h~~:t~~:~~~~~I~:~e~ety~~;~ 1~~::~QI~~~ld·' 3J0&;~:~~~:lj.iAVII.~iR:~n9ulg ~4:30'~ ~:::,~i~:r~tRUn~ , ._ ~i:ll:~6~~~~~~~~~~~dll~~f~~::
and jump IOto those Squaw Valley hot tubs, .m.Lone Ra!lier ... dancer in a·WabUh AVenufcabaret (!) Sial trllkl TheN.x! Generallo" of the, ,streets of Amenca in thlsrou~,"g
IJavid'Naughton;-PatriClrHouser;-5hannon@Club MT't captivates-both·herbo~H~d-li-s~owmar-· "IJ)-pJilijJtI"·:.: ":" - ~~,~ntertalnmel\t-$peclaHapedilt-the-James:L~'- m

Tweed (t984) D ID think-and Grow Rich Each man1henatlemplslowlnheraffectlon, (l) MOVI~: On. In I flUnk," Aresourcelul Knlght 'Internatlonal Center ,In Miami, FL
(I) Inside the NBA ID Wunles, B(1~9tt5YO)Grable,VicI0(.MiJtl!re,· PlJil Harris young reporter h.elp~ a,§katiog, slar Win an PerfQrmers include Helb AlPert. Julio

W Skll
01 . tit! hI il dill '1 Iglesias, Little Joe and La Familla,Cheech

11:00 C!l aler ng ., 9 Side by Side (!) Prof.$S1onal Bowlers TOUf ymplc e, VI Ie za.nY"~u ,~v .. e:, roupe Marin.lin~a Ronstadtand Carlos
rn MasterpieceTheatre RiIY McAnally, Alan 10:00 (2). Truck and Tractor Pull Championship l!2l MOVIE: KI'eldoico'Pl As!'(looth talking makeS with the laugM, Sonia Henle. Don . Santana:' .'
~c~:~{::'Keith Allen Q m french In Action card sharp is 10!~d10,tiac~ dl1wn and :;iJ~::H1~,pMMenJDU (193G) . ~1I1W$

. CD MOVIE: I Was a Male War Bride A mPllnkyBrewsl.r capture a drug smuggledii'llrderili avoid o:m CBS News ' I!}) Natu~, World
.iIelJCbJ:agtlmmauled1nJ~a1eAmedcan (I) Newsilay· _ lmpri~onment himself.' Warren B¥tty, ;. " Qj.Sl~ro~raleb .~ SOMarlo.n .'

~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\t~~~~~t~~~~~· .....9AA~~~~~~p~~-- ······~~~mN~=~~~·~·~~wrn:~I;.;~s' . _A~~ oWe_liAiiilj- a)-~.- ..-
bndes Cary Grant Ann Sheridan Marion l!2lSo.uqraln @.Musl~Vldeos lIliTh,Blg Pli:tuft'1968' S'B.yondTilm~,row .... ';.
"'~,."'11't9An) ; • ll]) Secrets ,01 Reture t1Il KnlghUllder . '. '" ,,;".--C'+. 1 ·ID.MOVIE: .Th,BOy WhO' Could .AY A
,,,_,,,,,, , 'ti1tBJRllleman" .,... "l!J'W"~"nrf'~pd.tr .. 5:oo$Colltlle.:tlls~a!b'.I~,-·- ." .. _.. . 'lrolJllti!lJ1OlfflD1RlY'lrappeHrnQrldlll
cfJ NlghUine~ @Musl~ Videos ID MOVIE: Swan Song Alormer champion ' mMadllllllt Cooks Sltencebelievesso'strongly in magicthathe
: ~:r~'t:nlt~~w t1Il Three Siooges prolessional downhill skr~r makes one last (i) Clpltal Gang become$'ilnlnsplratilin to all those around
'"' Music Videos llJ Weekend Update bid for success'in amajor race. David Solil. lW 9s..hIO,5. h Sh' III him. JalY U.nde/'llOlHJ, LuclI Deakins. Bonnie
"" .... W, loi WId. W'••IUn D • D_....". COl·... "'"~ ..". /1019" . (2) lSI e. ~r I'Q!'Week~ndiJtldetr--;-'-~-. .. ;oo~lit~ent~ .. ~z~~In""', lUJ+JWl8~ 1--'-" . '··lW~SpoJlIiiDL1f'~ .' '1J~~~ft::ft:ibT-"'" ...;;~. ._.. .

QJ Celebrity Ouldoors iD Relll~d.Ullg & Oe~rellng Today - Q5JRln Tin TIn K,9 Cop 18 Hllchhlcker
18 Dance Party USAISHollyWolidlnsJder . l!Zl ~l!~)~VJd.o, B:30 lDNIDhUngel8lQ . .

10:05(J) MOVIE:,The Lost ~on~ln8lIt ~nro~te to 1:30 CIl W01lllwrloM'.:Shop ~~:e~ ~~~~d W 111 & Ten: Outy Calls O.J. Simpson
Caraca.s aboard a ship II lied With Illegal . (l) Unceneored phennels I: TV Around the ID Billy Picker's ColI.ge Blskelball Q .
explOSives. th.e shady pas~engers brave a ~orld Geor~e PlJmp.t~n leads atour through Show' • (l). MOVIE: Sonund I.l)verlThlunusually
hurncane, Enc Porter. Hildegarde Knetf. wild and valiedteleVlslonprogrammlngf~om ID MOVIE: lorro,'The Avenger Zorro and affectionate bond be\Ween a coal miner's
Suzanna Leigh (196B) around the wor!d. See clips from.vallely his falher ~re jailed wherdhey discover a son and,lI\$mother leads 111m to telect

10:30 m French In AGllon . shows. musIc Videos, more, political conspiracY Involving Zorro's rival. romance and.\o stUdy art In I.ondon. T~vor
(!) Fat Albert and the Cosby Kids (I) YoIur Money the Eagle. GUy Williams, Gene Sheldon. Howard. Dean StOckwelf. Wendy Hli/pr
(I) Evans and Novak ~R lIemlD ' Henry CiJlvin (1a$~) (1960)
(!) Small Wonder Q) BellOIO~ alld Harrlel QJ Country Kitchen ll])N.turel Wlirld
ll]) Secrets 01 Nature 9 CounllYKltchen\ IS Miami VlcilQ (!)) CroSlbo~ '. .
l§J Cimarron Strip IS Co'{er Story . . . ' llIl CNNH.a.llne News
IlIl eRN Heedllne Newa 2:00 C!l1988 Skatl Amirlca 5:05 (J) World Championship WresUlng QJ CounlrVCl1lls
Q) Raccoons , • m Creallve Uvlilg' . 5:30CIl.Sneak Pr~"ews IS Htlchcoc:k Presents
@ This Week In Counby Music (!) NCAA BIskltball C!l-News . 9:00 W SpOJlsCenler

11:00~ Bass 'N Goll Tournament W MOVI~:·AII~.g~n, Begin Aglln It·s a (I) SAPoC~ Sllurday • m NovIQ. "
m Business 01 Managlmenl mismatched, mlll,ed UP romance that Ius! (!) B IWI Q W1st&Te~The Hlglttnd1htMlghty O.J.
(!)Prolesslanals might be perfectwhenafiercely independent lW Flmlly TIes .SlmpsOfl g
W C.n I GUy SlY No? Scott genuinely schoolt~acher meels a lonely hearts Q2l Bellson . (I) C.pllil G'ng
believes he's the last teen virgin on Earth but columniSt. Mary Tyler Moore, Robert .ll])SCportl~~IIUle (!) Murphy'S Ltw Q
can't decide what course to take. Beau Preston, Sam WateTSton (1985) Q 01.... amMPUlI I, \ F' II lml We$l,57th D
Bridges (I) News Update . t1Il a, Iml $ ',m y l!2lTales (tom fhe Darkslde
(I) Newsday lml Pho.nlx Opan Goll 9 ThiS Week In CounllyMuslc I!}) NawAnlllIal World
(l) MOVIE: Sons and Lovers TIle unusually (gJ PQrtraltlof.POWII· Q5J Rln Tin Tin K·9 Cop
.affectionate bond between a coal miner's ~Gunsmokl @Music Videos
son' and his mother leads him to rejecl @Top 20 Video Counldown 6:00 mReport from, S.I.la F. . t1Il News
romance and to study art In London. Trevor Ol Knight Rider C!l (!) N.ws .' llJ Week Abeld '
Howard.' Dean Stockwetl, Wendy Hiller 0 Weekend Update (IfMOVIE: AcUori'Jacllson lfonest cop is a IDFr\d'rth.131h .' .
(1960) @ Boon. one man lighting force pitted against a IS MOVIE: Fat G'Ql108lNulzold Surrealis-

.. , . e uri en ler @ Celebrity OutdOors . ~ .~n _. ." corrupi blg-clly,machine. sleatY golitit:ians tic storY of a .relatlonship t~at develmlL - .,.. " .
Rabble Rlst (1978) C u noose and greedybuslnessmefl.CiJrf Weathers. between a rich kid and II wackY fat guy he
l!2l MOVIE: Rescul from GlllIglft'1 Istlnd 2~05W BrldySuncli .'Creig T. Nelson, Vanily (1986) Q befriends. Tloor Feldman, Peter Llnarl

. TIle shipwrecked castaways of the popular ' (IJ PrlmeN.ws . (1986)'
television series Gilligan's Island are 2:10(l)8POrllClosiup lW a Wer of lb. Worlds 0 T h

2',30 ...... We·lcom.·l1o·M~ Studio, .M 9: 5(I) Nighl ruks: C artbustersrescued alter 15 years on their uncharted \OU I 0.2l other-Dlughter USA Pagelnl (1986) .
desert island. Bob Denver. Alan Hale Jr., Jim (IJ BIU Story i ll]) Chlll'lte . 9:30 WCollege Bask.lblll
Backus (1978) .' (!) ABCWkIt World 01 SportS l§J MOVIE: ThiI Kid lrom LtftFJaid Aone W MOVIE: Bomln b,t LA. A thin!
ll]) North.m Sllarl ll]) RendeZvous· , time third baseman. through his young son, generation Hispanic-American is !T'istakenly
!!lllI.rIUa !1iCNNH.adlllla News corrects a llallpla~er'nWiIigS15lhat the taughtupln:;lrr h'nmlgrliUon faldand
cfWeeklnd Update • QJWlsl\ You Will Here Bison Baseball Club moves frOIl\ tasfplace dep(lrted 10 MexicO. Cheech Marin, Jan
ID MOVIE: The AlIYantum of Mlrk Twain IS Doublelroubl. . to the top. Oan Dalley, Anne Bancroft. Lloyd Michael Vincent. Paul Rodriguez (1987)
The celebrated author joins his Characters 2:35 (I) L.lv, II To B'lvar Bridges (1953) . . ~ Sports10nlgbl' .
Huck Ann. Tar:" SawYer and Becky Tryatcher 3:00 (l) NFL's Gdatesl M.menls 0) NHL Hockey .• - lW MOYIE: U1J1na's Reid Apache rebels
on~nextraordllla~tou~ofthegalaxy. James "" Fru"al Gourm.l'" . 0) W"k AlIIId I v th'" . a',: n' 'nd ta" ff .. k'II'
Whlrmore, Chrts Ritchie. Gary. Krog (!lIn 'SearCh 01 A::J.nIMl/llleriDS Rod QJ Orand Uli Op~ Uve Ii.~~ge . ea e ~reserv.o a ,e

0
,on a I IIIg

(1985) ,. 976 . .. . r IS MOVIE: Th* Brood Bizarte aetMties at rampage with tHe cavalry. lead .by an
ID MOVIE: Unlco In thelslandjlf MliglC A Serllng (1 ) , the posh~etreat ola psychotheraplsllead to Idealistic young lieutenant, in ·hbt pursuit.
I I d

' (IJ Hlmllch I 11 - h I I h Burt UneasIer, Broce Davison, Richard
one ylittle unicorn fin sa~ven!Uteswll~ an (l) MOVl~: full Ciltlf,ulon "'priest bound an g tmalls ilflcounter Or ayoung at er. Jaeckll/(1972) •
unusual orange cat who IIve~ In a mag!cal by the sanctiij o( lhetonles$lortal must Oliver Reed. Samantha •Eggar, Nuala trn Am.l.ur,Nalurlllst
lorest. Barbara Goodson, Michael Sortch, llersuadtu i!\urdetertoglv~/llmseIfUjJ tQ Fitzgereld(1979). lt5i -clillpbtlls
~u~~e:n~r~~ (1963) the law. ~tl save .an1~ntlCent;.tondemned 6:3am Al We,k', £lIll . .!!II FrQdy's Hlgllllnaras
IS MOVIE: Dml's Nightmare Satanic man. VIctor McLaglen, Sally EileTS, Joseph lD Wheel of Fortuna~ QJflock'n!flol[.~lllc, .
fa~ces clash with virtue in an ancient castle. ~f~~9.r).' ~1i:~~~~:~~1:~el~~~~g~~:~[ 10;90rn HllIOn.r'''tt~r.phl~Specl'l Q

. Enca Blanc. Gene Servais (1912) @IW.1!iJW\lltwltllfl.rryButler alllhe .f1UlJ\'l~~f!adYi~ecideS'.tollellJ.!l\lta· . Gl (I). 9",~, .... .
11:30m Busln.ss 01 Mlnagement , \15J1IoJt..ta:ThaLoil'Eli.lsod..preg~anrpa\ientbym3frying ,her,eafY • ,~=ltlt~t : .., " .'

W N~wsmaktr Satllrda~ a H.lin. .' . Grant, Jeanne Cra'~ Flnfay Cvme (1951) ..~ lila LevIU',' .. ' "
(!) Year Iii Sp~rts . 4! WeaktlldUpdali .' .ro!ftlt~~ .}. " JI71H.......r'*8*.Q(1987J

alColllite 8I.-1IIla1t p.«hul\lllil . '> .' °"'.1'sO~ ."',,. .=l'elnlet1loWn U.S.A. «» CItN HaI~I..,News a Twlllghl lone'~" . , .
9 Side by Sida . @ Grend OIt {'pry Uve Q) MOVIE: The Mllnlronl Snilwy Rlvar An
9 Throb. 6:35=Mous.ltrp,eca rtIeatre orphaned mountairt boy passes into Illan·

3:05 <ll RolllId Marlin 7:00m lIwrtIlce WeJk . hood, c(lnq~~dng slallionsand trYing fQ'Nin
3:30 WNFL'tGr.'lest Marnents lD Bob Hope'S Super BOwl Speclll George the hand of abeautiful girt 11long,the way.

m this Old HouslQ . aurns, Samilly Da9fs Jr" Shelley Long and Kirk. Oo/lglas. Tom BUr/lnson. Bruce Kerr
mJitWSn1akIrSatu~y .fotllslnger tllf3nyjQil1Jootballfnthlisiastn..J.1.9BZ1, "". . . .---
G1GoodJlrrIJ' . . Bolb Hope irt his. annual .musical·yanety ..~ Gra~d OI.• Opl'Y Uva BatkS'1.g1
l!1lWlIiI Refuge saule to the Supet Bowl. Q 10:05(II N1ghnrecks~ Pari I
QJ Rock. 'n'Roli Pallce ({l ShowBIz W"k . . 'S . til H' U

, IS My Sistar Sim (!) MOVIE:ABCMOvla Specll' Th, D,",nt 10:30@ ltd Iy riM .ve .
a . T .. "" I 'h' .. Is (IJ EVIIIS Iqd Howak

3:35 (I) Orl'nda Wilson 1I~ woes""p ng c amgang convlc ,one 00 MOVIE: ·WalililiAVili1ltA singing
. . . • white. one black, Who hate each other, Rnd d . W"b' .h' A" 'b ..

4:00 WHfLTrlvla ,thalthefil dO anything to survive Including ancer III a Q as "venUe ca an!!mllome\lllle b . I "f' d 'R b··rt ,,'/ h ,. I captivates both Ml boss and a showman.
(!)B.meyMWer. ecom ng nen S. 0 e u~ c .. "a~ Each lTIan then atlelllpl!l toWlri heraffection.
CIlMOVlE:Hope Ind GIotY The daily ~~=t~1~~Q Betly Grable, Vict(}(Mature. Pllil Harris
bombingsof Srltain by the LuftWaffe durlng '"' ...........Ii ., ..... ·F· . Ea I (1950) ..
WWII provided. -a $ey,n Year old Withthe - r.Su...e '"" 11 s wFreddy's tllDbtm',as .
world;.s ,gleatestPI3WOUnd.Sarah Mile'S, ~'f.:~ '. IIJMOVlE: Ili1posslblt Spy John Shell. Eli
DaVid /Myman,IJtniCk O'conner (1987) =tr •" ....me Wallach' " .
Q' .,... -A::c.·.· M'~Ic: llIe """0;"'10 "our Il5l Grtil«l1la~cen OilldOCits

, ({IN.lleb'·' '. .' -H t"'d bIJJ' ih 'Du~d thl .gII .r, . I~' . . llllCNN H'adll.. tim
(I) BpecteclllarWolld of Gulnnm os e .' ~n ~~'.s\ ss/lllCl8exp \/,es @AtfrjtjHItch~ Pmelils .. .
DA.....A. . Europe ,While. JQllowmga, eDncert tour.· ... MOIII..··Mt l/ont· $' . f .' .' .Ii .
::~~~....B...;d·I.".. includlngaif entourag8.Qfpelfotmers -. 1 ~ . •. .. .,0ryO}1OIuma

0
\lllI IN""" W InClUding ,John!1Y' C~sll atldKrls ftontlercharacter,lomHom,whosecglotful
OJ Chlif" IIICh.tat ' Krislofretsoll,' •. . . .. WildWe$i~reerln~tu.dlllJ Ihe~tute ~fthe
I!})BItIIII rotlllt~ld'lI a~lId. 7o~{jjMClV1Ewr.r "l3Rkof . Apache.warnot ~rQnlm(l'. DaVid CWlllne,
!!:f!'ewlI~!f'I·II·.•.R"'k' ; 1950w..stiniabQtJfriv:WrorP;~:Jlono~' . RlcTiarr/.Widm,*, KafS(/8Iatl«1~79)' .
IW "'~..... .... '11 'f ":J: '/';'" \<1 'T!' •. ' .' I.' ..@GreildOlaOpryUv.,.·.
gt~::teld . • k~~;,:~=a(~937)·~J/WfI· V\M'"11;O<l(J}tht'~ricI~EI~rij.1I (191Q
I22lJoI1lFl'Iil 7:3()C2:FColl8fl1 #lSke\b'". ' B1 MOVIE: Amlto" Warnan OIIth. obn A
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. " The RUI~o~~ News I Page 7 .
cadr~pfdlrectprsandstilrspoollheirtalents wN.PM PrevIew thQse of a hpusefly, AI David Hedison, !Ill CNNH.ldline ~ews sworn tp prptect, Emma Samms, Oliver
in~tle$plskits eeleblating theabs,urditypl . ~Fle. tbe N.lIon Vincent price, PatriCia Owens (1958) I2D MrSecl'llldenllty t:;I Reed, Michael Yprk (1989)
rMdefncultul'll,$(eve Allen, fd (1egley Jr" . Q»~o~, RIQUer. .~NCM Ba,k,lb'lI G Hidden ,Heroa @ NeW$
:4rs6i1ioHilfl (1981) ,..'. tl1l IrlpleJhrel' \liJCNN:H••d"1l8 News 6:00~ "r'T!lnnls. all Test.ment 1I1story ollhe Bible

." ·WN...Wd..le '. ,I2DOrilflQberl$ .... . ·'P;MII1QWorldCIlVIU.,eWomenln Bangladesh l!.5J ChangedUveS •
..... .~-- ... ",,!cYlvull'ldn"., ......,.,.!.WCIIIZZb"I'ty~"O:U't'd' 'ors 12:3SClJ,;IW.iqll,'if.'o.w.... .., . .tIl HeJuW-l..ch "~""", !,eeB~~Bil,'sllk·eOlbnirlolll ..

~ .n;.... e•.r D.' '" WI'" 1\. S t I I Sh R 1'1)1) (2) "FL'~ Glelllilst Momems CIl MOVIE: Fpr Ladles Only An act!ng llJWulhetWatcli
Ill) 1I•.ann .' ..~I!'~, a>". . .. • ()) D;C; W.alclli;Ritvlew E;I • hopeful,goe~ to Ne\'fcYork af1erglf~quatmL. ~..3Il's'Garry'Sh.ndllnll!$Show

.'=~~:~d~~k~f2::~~~~;IC" .~~~Qr~:vaitiAit.lmals,'; .' l!l N~L tWtil<. ..,frpm ~o.lleg~. a!ll;Omln9dl~IIIusloneitWiUi· = MOVIE: StlllFalr The adventures of an
. ".'_"'OVIE:'~"~break,rAq~rqal1of~Jlsfar:. ~~. t~:::~nf'~r~~ ..:' ' __'.. .~}IJ.Wor'dReport.'C . .. ~~~~~~~~c~'Wr~W:~a~7~;u~::J~~~ ~f1~:~fai~t:~:P:~~~~:~~e~;~~

."" ···_..a·pr@tlY.1wMltg!T~'WhQllthl~lIfelQ,rtgilval. .(!),ThlsW''I!~l/fDIVld Brinkley E;I' ,.' r~:~~~~f{ou " DaV/!$iQlnah ManoffJ1981) ..' aclassic Rodgers and Hammerstein score.
~jso a~mlr~s •. Wh~1I sheSPMrnsthe rlvakh~ .·.~~~""B'$~.tb." '. = BeSl-ql Will Dlsne, Presents ~. (!) ABC,WoJld News $undayc .Jeanne-Craill;.4Jani.-Andrews, fJharles

.,._.__~~acj:~r~~,~i2I1:~~;ijttIJlR.e..,.,.-,~~,CI!aIl'I!J';_'':''''''-:-''.".,- ---. -'l."~.l1IillQ1tSnmlvalc,di--.,......... "l!WfiaUllnatGelIgf'!ihlCS'jiilclBr lAJinnl'nger (1945')., " 4Un,e'''.II''''''''Ol/U~·. TIl u'Uillap Q»RllIemlll . ..... . .... " ' .. 'J ~. .... . . ..' Il)J World Showcase ,,, .
(19~al ..·.'l!Il'MOVIEfTrlllsylvanla 6·5000 Two 1:20 CIl N1I)VIE;Four.l~r Texa Two f!len Q»Our House" 8:30 WSuper Qowl VHighlights

. ,11ro$lJ)MlgbtT~kSlP••HI repolt~rs~!aVeItQ the lai\dof\l~pires to constantlY feudw\th one a~other until a l11J Music Videos Q» JOhn Allke,~erg
11-10' 'Ii . In ld '.. researCh a story that claims Frankenstein crooked bankercomlls upwrth a d,astardly (!11 MOVIE: Only When} Laugh An aging, !Ill CNN Headline News
,,'.~) raV. ",U.. • , lives and encounteran.eclectlc menagerie of scheme thatlorces the ,men to uOlle fora , alcoholic actress struggles to keeP her l11J MTV's 1/2 Hour Comedy Hour (1988)

.. , the undead. Ed Begley Jr.. Jeff Goldblum, cOl)lmpn cause,Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin, , car«er alloat and maintain arelationship with a Tracey Ullman Show
'.1(iseph1JOlogn~ (1985) Amta Ekl1efg (1963) her fiery, disapproving daughter, Marsha. @ BassMasters

. 4) W,'lhet. &;VOII:, . 1:30 (2). NfL 1hlla:tre . Mason, Krisly Nichol, James Coco 9:00 C2J NFL PrlmeTime
t=""=========:.±.;:::,=_:::.,,..' e~:~:rf'S~lille~,se,s • .__ __ ()) Will $k,el Weekr-,_..._.. -.-._,~__. ,-._-=~ather-Wat .._._, ' ,'" ,rneMas~~~I~~Dn:~'Q. .n.mD.weDdy_ :-=-=-,:::~_==

7:0!l (2)Sup~r'8llwtXV'l:l'Ohllahls . @ 11I·F/sl1errnanAilgllllg Adventures all Sporting Ufe " I2D A-Team -- , ," (!) TBA
(])1fllilrescene ..' . IS A!IAmerlcan:Wre$U1ng Q5J Rifleman = MOVIE: Hlns Brinker or The Sliver WJg.~ldcllp~sl"e$S

,... JD:.MIME:Jllle.wll/Ll~aeLShe.can'!'10'3ltl2JSUper8owtXIX1II~hIlUhtf' 2:lJIfcmmnme-' .. 'Skllert\a1lS1lrri1KerlaT<QstlfeTeaOinlhe (J) Allin the Family
talk, $he can:t walk, And With her ~roken •.. rnWondeNiomBarbaraKefferman, Jeffrey lIJ MQVI~: ALillie Prfncess A12 year old boys' ice skating championship racing along lIJ Monsters .
Wlng,she .cant ever fly. BU,la date Y/llh 1his PetrY a ' " 'girl's [ather btlngs her to London from the frozen canals on the Zuider Zee, Rony all Jack Thompson Down Under
angel, is a dale With magic and la4ghter, (!) Senlor Skins ,Game Bombay to enler a select sphool for girls. leander, .carin Rossby, Erik Strandmark l!5l Vlrled
Michael E, KnIght, EfTTfTTa!'!le"e, 8ea,!, .......(i)..$crlin~ ...nd.n~hnology.Week .. DeoorahMakepeace;4JonaldPlckering,Rulh· ~1965)_.. ... ,. ,. .. .., .. ...' @Molltv Python'sFlylnll Circus

.--Phoe/WCatesi1987j (!) BU$ln.ssWotld Downigg(1973) @ American Sports Cavllcade «) Weather Wetcll'
WD.ywalch lQJ ChlnenUe,I all'Su!'Vl,e IS Mllml Vice: Golden Triangle, Paris I a Duet t:;I
(!) Off. the Air Q» Cli'nlllanoll Skip Q» Gunsmok" Ind 111;1 ID Motoworld
(J)~cceI\IQn Seniors ' OJ) CNN lIeadline News' , l11J Music Videos 5:30 rn Bodywalch Dr, James Duke, Jr, Q @ Caver Siory
am. CBS SundlY Morning @ Rlccoons at My S&crel Idenllty , WSports SundlY 9:30 (I). Sporls Tonlgbt .
Q2l.ru~~:e~{_~hultns 10:5D(J) MOillE: Operallon PeUlcoat Asubmar- llJ Waalh~r~. You .' C!l News' " (!) MOVIE: The Fly Ascientist's expenments
all Suitdl Best ine captain and his zany crew use offbeat I2D MOVIE. Jusllne ~ beautl~ul, ru!hless with atomic patterns turn to dISaster when
Q» 'MsIc:~ld methods to getthefr lIessel back In action, woman uses her family and !nends In her . his head and arms are transformed Into
.(l,!l J ~ . ,eos Cary 1 Grant Tony Curtis. Joan O'8r1en schemes to, send arms to Israel 10. pro.tect 6:00 rn Mc",ugh/lri~roup those of a housefly. AI Oavld Hedison,
QI) ~ so,na. R II (1959) . '\ her future In an Egyptian religiOUS sect. (I) MOVIE: Oil. wUh an Angel She can't Vincent Price. Patricia Owens (1958)gYll~".ril. N1

e
:,aKld 11:00 (}) Super B.owl Xx.. IIlghllghts A(t901J6:)Almee, DIrk Bogarde, Robert Fosler talk. She can't walk. And with her broken (J)'Jerry Fllwell

-'.Am II H "" MOVIE II d Otll A th wing, she can't evelllly. But adate wlththis Q2l Mignum, P.I.- e cas orse ~, .elce ,mong e = blsney's Relurn to Trelsure Island. Pari angel is a qate with magic and laughter. all True Adventure
7:05 CIl FllnlsloJ1es corporate yuppies claWing their way to the 1Brian8lessed. ChristopherGuard, Kennelh ' Michael E. Knight. Emmanaelle 8earl, Q» Ed Yaung
1:30 III Supar BllWI XVII Highlights ~:rd~~~~d~if:~ri~~~s 19~ ~~~pa~:' Colley (1986) Q '.' Phoebe tates (1987) • l11J Brlllsh Comic Strip (1988)

<D Wild America E;1 Judge Reinhold. Jane Seymour, Danny 2:30~ Y~cbllng CIJ Prlm,Newa a Manhu"t: Follow Up Patrick Duffy Hosts
00 Meet the Press 1;1 DeVito (1986) Q' CIl Onun One. (!)MOVIE: ChlradeAwoman returns to her (Live)
(]) .YourMllriey (I) Nawsdiy WMOVIE: UkeMom, Uke Me Amother an,d Paris home and finds her husband murdered @ Inside Wlnslon Cup Rlclng
(J) Project Uplift (!) MOVIE,Nlghl World As various human daUghter mature together When t~err an~ his cronies looking for some money he IS Hollywood Insider
~Spl.,lZone dramas Utlfold In a New York nightclub. a hus~and and father deserts them, ~mda stashed before his{Jeath, caryGrant, Audrey 9:40 WMOVIE: The Morning AIt.r Awashed up,
IlJl Bugrllld.Frlends drunken milliQnalre woos achorus girl and LaVIn. Krlsly McNichol, .Patrick a Neal Hepburn, Waller Matthau (1963) alcoholic actress awakens to lind herself in
tD Mouserclse the owner's Wife finds romance with a (1978) . , . (J)MOVIeABCMovle Special Herbl,Goes bed with a dead man, brutally murdered in
ID Bu.sMeslers dancer, LewAyres. Mae Clarke, George RaIl (!) MOVIE: LadV, of Burlesque Amidwest B,n'Rls Herbie and his new owners head his own apartment. Did she do it? Jane

7:35 Cl)And'y Grlnlih • (1932). 1 burlesque queen s opening night In New for the Grand Premlo de Brazil racing classic Fonda, Jeff Bridges. Raul Julia (1986) t:;I
'. I ll2l Lone Ringer York Is marred by the murder of a fellow . and wind up In stunt tilled ch~es In Central 10:00 (]) NFL's Gr.atest Moments

B:OO (2) Super BOWl XVIII High Igbts all 0 Wildclt \ dancer and the accusation of her boyfriend America. Charles Martin SmIth, Steven W. ':. CD All Creltures Grell and Small
CIl:~:~::~~ @ ~{s Weak In Rock a~ the murderer-.Barbara Slanwyck, Michael Bums, Cloris Leachman (1980) E;I ® (!) ~ Hews
~ N Upd' I llJ WeIU* & You 0 'Shea, J. trf~ff1 Bromberg (1943) ~ 60 Mlnules Q (I) World Report

N::SMill~eWomen I2DSunllrid PI!k TodlY . . am .Phoenlx. Open Gall .l!Jl Five fling. Under the Swasllka @ American Album
,(J)a... II·" @MQVJE:H~.nEvery$on thInks his father l!il CNN Heldlln,-\News 'Q» Anlmlls 01 Africa I!3J Larru Jones
~ ....VI I"lbl' , A f 1lJl0ut of this World «) Willth.er Walch "
@ A~omatt~~ctory .. . ~. __. ~~;:~r~: g:s,anEri~,~e~xri~~o:~~_. 9Jllilde Wlilston Cu Raclnll _.. ----I2D-21JUmp..Strae1. . ' =~~e~bmfdX

" ,... - ·.._--d5L~PJl..110 All" superhuman and virtually Indestructible. IS y ur am 6:30 rn Adanj'Smllh'sMoney World @ Mary Martin's Sound 01 American
.'~M:~T:P:epo~Y S(XItt (Jakula, file" Bry, Herschel Bemar{li 3:00 00 Men's Pro SkIIng lIJ At the Movies Muslclls Rodgers and Hammerstein's
IDWa.1 to Pooh Comer (1986)J:l rnGraal Pedllmllnces LInda Cropper Q» AmerIcan Snapshots musicals are teatured with clips from their
.... PetlQrmance Plus IDSIscMasters (19BB) Q}).llNN Headline News mOVies, scenes from stage productions, and

, _. .. . 18 SlI'Iel HIlIIk . (!) Super !JowlXXI/I = Best 01 Ozzl8lnd HaRlet inteNiews. Mary MartIn
8.05 CIlllollrl. News 11:30 (})Super Bovd XXIHlghllghls (]) HeWSWllch . ID Ins!de Winston Cup Racing @ America" Sporls Clvalcade
lJ:10m On 1M Menu (D,Th,Power 01 Choice (1988) E;I llJl b.ll'naluftha Sreat Northwest 7:00 CIl Moyers: Joseph Clmpbell and'the IS Where There's.. Will
B:30 C2J This Week In Sports ll1Mlllll'mlk . ~Bona~I:11le-,;osIEp'sodes . Power 01 the MythQ . 10:30 (!) Stir Trek: The Next Generation

'.' @HonmlllltlwnHouflEHealthShow OJ MOVIE: tex An alloles.cent boy IS raised (!) MOVIE: NBC Sunday Nlghl.lthe MovIes (I) World Tomonow
(]) H~.k'r Sl\IIdiy 1IZ1rlpii Threll byhlsolderbrotherafterhlsmotherdiesand Brolll.rItDod ot tlt, Ros', Part f this (!) USAToday
WCenlrllMllIIodlsl i!J PlclllcOuldoors hi? fath~r Ial<es a job on the road, Malt compelling spy advenlure follows the lives .~ MOVIE: Joumey to the Center of the
(!§lJlli1tI floblSOR (!1j .MUSIc VldlO. Dillon, JIm Metzler, Meg Tilly (1982) of two skWed CIA Qperatilles who were Earlh Ascientist and his crew start a
~ BIlIt!1l1!1ny . at American Skier OWllther&You, raised as brothers and trained by their hazardous !ourneydown an extlnctlcelandic
U» 'Ta'fIanJs 2000 gHaR Patlear't Quldoof.~ecrels a P,rfarmance Plus adoptive father. Peler, Strauss, Robert volcanoto ind theearth'sCOle. Based on the
l!.5J0rI11IolItrtS. . . . • . . ' . • 181t"c~_ Pl'lSents Milchum, Connie Sel/ecta (1989) Q Jutes Verne classic, Pat Boone, James
tIi CNN He••.-News 3:30 ~SklW.rld CD Week InRlVilW Masoo, Arlene oahl (1959)=Dllm_'$Clrcus 12:00 C2i SlIptr 8QYd XXII Highlights CD Newsmlker SundlY CIlNltlanl1 Geogl'lphlc Explorer , OJ Mother-Dlughter USA Pigeant (1988)
lUHldUlI Heroes (D Cllflura .,' W alBA 0) Murder, Sbe Wro1e t:;I Q» JoIIllll'1H1l

B:35 (I) .M0V1E: Holte 8ulllle BraV'l When a 00 W..UdlBY!iW.. ' _@ Wlldllf.Clntl"1 ll2l Slar$tllch OIl CNN Hedaa Hhls
Japallase,Armnlatoon arrdJl1Am!fican <II 11tl1Aaltua' .Rqlo"al Lel.ure Bowl \ allllcllMllrHihls @ DroIIghl OJ Sustaining
flight etew~rel)o.th stranded on lI$outh . PBA . 3i3S (I) Leave ItTd,aver ~ In TDllCh' I2D DIVIBllss
Pacific isTand, atemporary truce is arrailged. ~ MOVIE;. To Havelnd Hav. Nol Ernest 4:00 C2JMu's Pro Sklll!U 0 Welther Witch @ War Aalinst Wtlnkles
Frank SInatra, Clint W;Jlker. Tommy SandS Hemingway's daringilto!y ora charterboat rn MOVIE: Bitsi' th.selsts Ind Ihe I2D Amerlce's Mosl Wlnted 11:00 C2J NFL's Grealesl Momenls
(1965). caPlain In Maffinkjue ~utlng WWII. who Cllildren Sil(boYS, conSidered misfits, @ Dlna-r BIY'Q rn Ifllur. (1987) 1;1

ii........ ' t I 't" "I ",,01 S 1 .. , d narl tit·" I lit I 9 IfIdd.nlternes. . (J) ChmUIll Chlklrell's Fund9:00(2) S\lOIIS uvl"'''ers ang esWlII.. em~\ou snaeran all' g attelllp Ii s llP tile Slinse,ess s aug er 0 IS MOVIE: Play II Aglln, Sim M~V1e buff @ Amlrtea COlsllo COlst
CIl MlsltrROIIl'I'Htlghborhood, of Nazis. HumphrbY f!ogart, ~uten Bacall. bullal~ by freeing a herd earmarked lor who has, no IU'ck w~h women, periodically Ift\ COI""rslllons
WThiIOnlforDIIIAhlgh schO(lI track star .Walter Brtnnan (19«) destruction.BillMumy, Barry Robins. Miles . q' f th .. fH h \!SJ'.
loses hiscompetiliveedQe when he learns l!)Bittle forlM GollIt!l Raids Chaplrr. (1g72), '.' , receIVes a vice rom e?plnl 0 ump rey 0 TutsdlY's Outlook
'his falbef Is dyin!J, Johnny Vr7lfiaker,Dick '1!Sl WIIOII Trill '. . .CD11lIt Wak .It!tllt MbA ,Bogart Woody Allen. DJane Keaton. Tony t3 WarAQa...t Wrinkles
van P.1tten !II MOV1E: F\f1lO Mill A punk rOc1(er(!) £JI1llU1n:~Week Roberts (1972) 13 Flnlnclal Frudom
CD News Updlte desperate for cash taMS a job wilh a car tm Virgil Ward. 7:30 l11J Tl\ls Week In Rock 11:25 ill MOVIE: The Survivors Bad times turn
mOff tH Air reppssesso.r. Thetwo then seloutto recover ~ MOV1E: Thorollghly,Modem Millie Two IlJl HeWS worse for two casualties of economic chaos

. W,MWA Wrhlllllg . ' a'64 Ch8WWilha mysl&rIous parcellnside, girlS'l;ome to New. Yo.lk in the early 1920s at Mlnltd..,Wlth Children t:;I who trust a crazed commando course to
l!'lJ CinYillIsell'lfalilnlss EmllloEstevez, Harry Dean Stanton. Vonettato realizelhelrambiUons. one 10 be an =Anlmll~ In Aclldn protecllhem Irom ahired killer who is after
(lJMOVlE:ThtGte.1 Northheld Mllillesoll McGee (1984) • actress/lila othetto be asterillgrapher and ID In.Flsh-rnan A~gllng Adventures them. WaflerMatthau, Rabin Williams, Jerry

__ Reid. Fai]Il.Q...~~~l:tJttlarn.nesIyJ the Cole al.Wellhtr.&)'RIt~ .._.- marry. thelxlss•.Julie Andrews, ~rol B:oooo Super B.wJ XVI Highlights Heed (19831 Q -
Youngeralld Jesse James gang decldes to I2DMOVIE: Tht Sacond Tim. Around A Channrng, Mary Tyler Moore (1967) tlJ Nltur. (1987) C ,11:30 (!) Sllr Trek
rob lhelllggeslbankwastafthe Mississippi, young Widow and her{wo cllildten arrive at Il)J Northem Slflri rn M~VIE: The Hidden Adetective and (!) MOVIE: Lady 01 Burlaque Amidwest
CliffRObertson,~rt Duvall. Luke Askew abOOrning Arizo.natown in 1912 to begin a lID Borderlown mystenous FBI agent team to~~ther.to track burlesque queen's opening night in New
(1972) . .new life, Debbie l1eynplds. Andy Griffith, 0 W'.lIlef Walch down a ruthless killer. Their assIgnment York is marred by the murder of a fellOW
OJ Hom I~ ~rtThelma Ritler (1961) I2D Oul 01 this World reveals otherworldly reaso~s for the dancer and the accusation of her boyfriend
.tBl kklsWOrkl. . Q) BlllDaMcIOlll1fol)rs 1221 ,A/lrinal Tllk Dr. Dolittle discusses murd~rs, Kyle MacLachfan, MIchael Naurl. as the murderer, BarbaTa SranWyck. Michael
lIZI Top 2G VIdeO Counlllown 8 MOV1E;. A$lraekllr HIllIId Desire An various Ways that animals have of commun· Ed ORoss (1987) O'Shea, J, Edward Bromberg (1943)
(II MUlIsleit TedlY agiilg and impollerished $outhall! belle stirs icatlrtg. with each other. Anthony Newly (]) EventJlg Hews', CIl Jlmes Robison '
o MOntltllllljlOrl passion and ~nmily when$he goes trJ stay (1982) CD MOVIE: Nlg~1 World As van~us human C!l MOVIE: Uc.nselo Kill Amarried couple
a 0I1'11er1" Amlslrllngln New Orlean!t With her sister and loutiSh Q) MoIOWorid dramas unfo!d IQ a New York l\Ight~IUb. a find their family life shattered When their

.' ta Good MOI'IIItlg,MIt__" . btllthe,-ln·[aw.Marlon11t2Jflb, Vivlen£6Igh, .a Mumef. She !lYrota drunken m!llipn~lr~ ~OQS achorus gn! aM eldest daughter Is killed in acollision with a
<0 IRdde Wk\s"'C.tlll~hig I<fmHunte((1951l ' -' '. ..' 4:0SlIlflWAMaln Ev.nl 'Wmilina " the 1lWl1ersWile 11hdsromanCll W1tha drunk driver, James Farenrino. Penny Fuller,

9:1000 Trlnl (Ill,"..' '12:30(2)NFL _ Bowl ~lh Mllek,up' 4~30 cD HUin.•'Jlc.lollhepiclllll " llancer. LewAyres, Mae Clarke, qeorge Raff /Jon Murray (1984)
9:30 -HFt fta ..~ ·wTh/lltln.Ai[OWtd .. ·I"_i~ B I .,. (!) MOVIE: ABC ..Sunday Hlghi ..Mo'lt l!.5JC.bleltltcbin

. ~., w _mll\lay . . wMOV1tl.hllfA pair of would be slngers(]) lIaJ11e usn." H"...~ C," W,1t Agood natured fO(ltball at Ulastylei IIlth. Rich
' . . (II $1111••• Gilt 1YQfindlbemselllet>i.illhOpo·•liticalllp'heaval of CD MOV\E: Unt.mid A young playbOy player IS ta~en to,hea,ve,na.hea.dphth,edul.e, .... MO"IE·. Mll'lcl. It 'Moreau·, In WWI,I

• . (!) a.uook'8e . , '~dl. surgeon'Mds aneW seils~ol values when .I' - . • ~
W MOV1£: Utde,lllt r.lllCf SU$pen· a small Mill I' Eastetncountryw"en their he takes a long, much needed lIacation In .and ha~ to returnto Ife In anot~e~man s OCCUpied FranCe, aNeroienun and her young
sefId Agalha Christie$tory af ap ltrrialeur sleazy agentbOilksthemlnloaclub,.Du~tln Canada to restore hiS. health and strength, body. Warren Beatty, Julie CflfJ~tI6. Jack charges risk their lives to harbor agroup of .
detectiVe WhO' .. bec6frI.·~lnvolved. In a. Hoffman, Wlin'8il· Beatty, Isabell"Ad'artrRa~y iIIand,PclttlcisMorlson,AlrlrrfTamirr>N, Waqen (19781g . '. . .'. Jl!WiSh children escaping from Nazis.
f· 'I' I':'" t $ •• w!l'!"lvatlftlln (1987) b .' , . . . (1 0)' .11§l MOVie CBS SU"d,y~oVle. the··!'dY Loretta Swit. Robert Joy, Ken Pogue
ami ys nllllla e. acre", I g n .s 'Va gI1lMIIVre:lll'FJtA$Ctentlst'sa)(~rirnents' . . 'I/d""H~b.'fII',nArlallstoeratlsforc.ed (1985)
a murder. lJOrIaldSIJt/lfrland, faye Dun- wilhaltllTllt patterns tom tddisasl6r wben BICBS Ne.. . ' to become a highWayman and Ihen falls o Bill Olnce Outdoors

\ away, ChrIst.Pf!'mmet (1984)" . 'his head and alms are transformed Into - @ Rill TIn!!"..1(,9Cop passionately In loveWith ayOUI1~ girt lIahas
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Ruidoso News,Learn What Is Going Onln This
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